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"H«il."--Our
25th Annual
July Sale.
—Two years "ahead" of any other In popularity.

This event's too well known to need loads of de-
tails! It's a time •when we get every line in every
corner of 3, big buildings thoroughly thinned out.
Amazing, ruthless, genuine reductions as our only tools 1
Watch—and buy. CasH or'creiiit—as usual.

100 Parlor 5ults—$16 to $150.

75 Bedroom Suits—$10.75 to $200. ,

Mattings—bright, new—10c yard and above.

250 rolls elegant Carpets—at half off.

Rockers and Fancy Chairs—59c up.

Baby Carriages—$3.50 up.

Refrigerators—all good—$4.90 up.

"Monarch" Vapor Stoves-$5.18.

This great stove (all vapor generated at one burner—safe,
sure—free from ageless mechanism) is operated daily for
hundreds of visitors. So is the wonderful "Wicklesu Blue
Flame Oil Stove."

"Insurance" Vapor Stove Sale.

—At unheard of rate* I , ' ,
3 Burner, Low, $5.3B-3 Bonier, High, $6.40.
aBunatUnr.f " -

76c. A WBBK WILL DO IF CASH IS SHOUT:

Amos ft. Van Itorn, Ltd, 7 J Market St.,
U W PMCB8-BASY TERMS. J f j New Plane St.,

Note fint name "Amo*." Newark, N. J.
telephont 680. (JootU delivered Free to any p u t ef State.

FOSTER F. BIRCH, Fnp'r. ESTABLISH8D1874.' I K . F. BIRCH, Hantfar.

UPPER LEHICH COAL
SAWED, IN BLOCKS OR SPOT.

Armour's Fertilizers
for Farm or Oarden In any quantity desired.

DOVER BOILER WORKS,
Cor. Morris art Dkkerson Sts., »:• DOVER. N. J.

IIS DEMAN

Porch Rocking Chairs,
IAWR SETTEES AK» EASY CHAIRS

THESE CAN BE HAD AT

FRED. H. DIGKfcRSON'S
No. 8 East Blackwcll Street, Dover. N. J.

\< OUR IMMENSE STOCK OP

CARPETS AND MATTINGS
is not exhausted'ond we can supply you any grade OT kind on short

'J notice. Your call is solicited.

J. HAIRHOUS&
. JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

B l a c k w e l l S t r e e t , D o v e r , N . J

Diamondi, Watches, Glooki, Jenlry, Sllnmre, Cot Glauiare, Novelties
», . jo WILL BUY AM AnBRICAN STEM WINDINd WATCH,

lie price, 1
confidence of our mends.

EYE COMFORT.

tiifif t » a luxury, aiding thB Tlslo'ii
HAVE YOUE BITES EXAMINED FREE.

....REPAIRING OF FUSE WATCHES A SPECIALTY..

Truthful Advertising will Bell Honest Goods.

L W w m> wig ftOB nousE m raw m$a

.POST OFFICE BLOCK

THE
Great Special
July Sales!

• j

Stupendous Sacrificing: to
Clear Stocks Quickly; to
create room needed :

DURING EXTENSIVE flLTERflllOHS
which will make this not only the best .but.liandsomest

store in the State. It will pay you to come^every day as>

new bargains are constantly being brought forward and if

impossible to come in person we will upon application send

printed list in detail. , , ' J ,
UNTOLD REWARD FOR EVERYBODY

TM J r o i s t Prices Ever Quoiefl oq
«•%;

f No. Agenta or Branch-Storea Anywhere. ,

"' ' M A I L O W E R S PILLTED ON DAY OP RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co.
707 to 73i Broad and 8'Cedar Street* ' '''

NEWARK. N. J.

POV£R UUMBER CO,,
BLACKWELL STREET, - t - DOVER. N. J.

* 1 ' -DEALERS IK—

0UILPING MATERIALS OF At-L KINDS
LUMBKR, BASH, B U N D i p O O B a , MOULD- ,

. IKOT,Bta BBAOKKrind8CB0LLSAWlNO

DONE TO ORDER. B«8T IBHIGrE : and

; 80RAHTON COAX. SPLIT utdtBLOCK

. WOOD. BLtJJB BTOOTB, BRICK, LOSE, PLAS

HER, CUfEHT, TILE DRAIN PIPE, Etc.,

TELEPHONE NO. 3O

Mr. Edward F. Totten, proprietor of'the

Mansion House Livery Stables, desires to

announce that he has for several months put

been putting in new horses, buggies, surreys,

etc, and is prepared to furnish as fine turn-

outs as any livery stable in Dover or round-

about, and at a reasonable-rate.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
' OHOOBFORATED UNDta TH1 LAWS Of THE RATE Of NEV JBBOKY)

OAPITJU,
MORR1STOWN, NEW JERSEY

Titles Examined.
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate, ,

1 Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ol Real Estate.
Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Directors

WILLUM B, BUDHOS*, President T s u s i W. O n u s , VIM President sad Ooacsel
n AuaDsrus L. RBTSHI, Sseretsrj and Treasurer

S. Burke

CONTRACTOR.

J. J.
CARPENTER and BUILDER

Bowels, solid or built up. Btalr Kalla of nil dlmonslons worked ready to put up. Mantels
Ofllce Fittings. Architectural Wood Turning. Band and Jig Bawlng. Plans

and Specifications Furnished.

Offloe and Shop, Blaokwell St . •:- -:- -:• DOVEB, N. J.

" A I1M.B Olf WAIC"

The Text of a Sermon by tbe Bov Dr.
W. W r B a l l o w a y .
[Fuullslied toy request.]

War writes larger-Opportunity. Terrible
are tho opportunities it give? for evil.
" Fair homes rifled by it of husband, brother,

son;
Wild pasdons Bllpped like hellhounds In tbe

heart,
And baying in f all cry for blood, the shook
Of battle, the quick tbroes of dying men |
The ghastly stillposs of the mangled doad ,
The crumbling ramparta broached, th* city

Btormed,
The massacre of unresisting age,
The shrieks of violated innocence;
And bloom, almost too delicate for print;
Of bridal kisses, or the touch of love,
Ruthlessly trampled under the heel
Of armed lust: the lurid flames
Wrapping the toll of.arduous centuries
And hopes of ages in one funeral pyre;
Gaunt famine after, and remorseless plague,
Reaping their myriads where the warrior's

scythe
Had been content with thousands: leaving

scars
TJpon a nation's heart which time
Can never wholly heel"—

All this makes war terrible. "War la
hull" said one who knew. Yet, let us hasten
to confess, war is not altogether evil. War
may mean liberty, honor, all the higher In-
terests of humanity. It gives opportunity
not alone for lurt and rapine and cruelty and
avarice and revenge.

I. J It gives opportunity for heroism. War
has besn the immemorial school of deathless
deeds, the magnificent theatre for the display
of coursge end self saciifloe.

We are told that "peace'bath Its victories as
well as war." It is true But,tne nature of
the two triumphs is different, and so are the
qualities necessary to attain the victories.
The victories of poaoe are the victories of the
diplomatist, of the student, ot the profes-
sional and of the business man. The qualities
which diatlnqulsh and promote men are
energy and shrewdness and application and
tact and accuracy and courtesy. These are
all good qualities, as are others which are
necessary* We are not seeking to detract
flora the honors of the champions ot peace.
We are only seeking to find tbe contrast be-
tween the times of poace and war. The men
who would suooeed in tbe one are not the
men to conquer' in the other. Speaking gen-
erally, we may say that ths prevailing tone
lu1 times'otpeaoe Is mercantile. Tbe men
who can make the most money beoome the
leaders la the nation, often. Henot, the
pursuit of wealth becomes an over mastering
passion with the great mass, a passion which
h u a most demoralising effset. Longnsriods
of peace hate thus resulted, often, in eating
out tbe vitals ot a nation. It has grown oor-

money haa dsadsned every boble and brave
feeling. Tba people ban beoome utterly
materialistic, to whom gain in comnwros and
progress in riches have beoome more than
honor of country or growth of the rights of
man, and by whom every question of an in-
dividual or national character alike is de-
termined by reference to its effect upon Ike
market and upon money,, This is whumssnt
peace dangerous to a nation. Its danger M
not in Its quiet, nor In Its prosperity. It is
rawer hi tbe kind of activity which it de-
velops, the kind of ethics it preaches, ths
kind of men it brines to the front <o • large
extent. An Ignoble self comfort, sV criminal
apathy, with respect to omens, an absorption
in money getting, a tolerance of the most
atrocious methods so long aa they succeed, the
setting np of wealth, instead ot character, of
success, Instead o( worth, of gain, Instead ot
Godliness, as the standard—these things a n
the curse of a nation. It is not tbe violent
and the anarchical whom a nation has to
fear, so much as thorn living in selUsh sase
and Indifference to anything but their own
gain. It is iiiiiniTT some tunes for war to
come to arouse a people from their corrupt
tendencies, and to stir within them different
ambitions, nobler qualities. Wat brings oat
things In their truer relations, showing In its
lurid light what la temporary aad what is
lasting in human affairs and character. War
animates men to (orgetf illness of self In de-
votion to some cause. War exalts manliness
more than money. War trains in hardship
and self-sacrlftee and bravery. War brings
to the front an altogether different lot of men,
gives opportunity to a different variety ol
character and talent We would have never
known we bad a Grant if It had not besn for
the war of rebellion. 'Who of us knew we
had a Dewey before this present wart dob-
son might never have been heard of had it
not been for our going to the help of Cuba's
rebellion sgalnst Spain. The history of war
Is the history of heroes and their deeds. The
horrors and cruelties, are almost entirely I or-
gotten In the fascination of brave and valor-
ous achievements Who could read the sue-
counts of the magnificent daring and martial
fury ot the individual members of that regi-
ment of Bough Riders so called, in its enooun-
tsrwitha Spanish force three or four times
its own number, receiving the rain of bullet*
from behind ambushments without faltering,
so full at audacity as to thrust themselves
forward in the teeth of the hidden enemy,
falling in their trucks but never once falling
back by a foot. Who could read this with-
out a glad heart and without tears In the
eyes, both alike his testimony to the nobility
of courage without superior. This war has
already been full of brave deeds, and given
evidence that we need not be ashamed of our
generation. Whatever Inroads upon our
national charaoter may have been made by
any corrupting influences of materialism, we
have knowledge that heroism has not yet died
out.

The records of history furnish no Instance
of self-devotion superior to that shown by
Hobnon and bis crow, and it adds to our In-
tense admiration of the deed, that the little
band who thus faced so grandly what seemed
inevitable death for the sake of their country
might have been increased a thousand told, If
nocessary, by men equally eager to offer their
persons for sacrifice. Only last nlghtwe read
bow, in the lull of battle, one reglpiont, which
had been torribly engaged and was still ex-
posed, began singing "The Star Spangled
Banner." And the courage displayed in th<
and similar scenes is not simply tho brute
courage v,hlch knows not fear because it
knows not danger, and which lights tor the
more soko ot Heating. Tho courage of these
heroes ot ours Is fed with loyalty to country.

Continued on second jiaas,

HECHuiTS AT SEA OUST.

AH Aro A n x i o u s to Get Nearer tho
Seut of War,

CAMP VOOIUIEES, )
SEA OUT, N. J.. \

JULY 6, 1898.)
(Special Oorraepoudtaoe),

To Tto Iron Era;—
The new recruit* brought to camp by

Sergeant Surnburger were all passed and
mustered in last Thursday. They arc:
William Mack, James Bibcock, DsvidBmith,
Oeorge Stroud, Robert Myers and William
Williams, ' H

The company is now full. Freemen and
Anderson, who wero on probation, have been
accepted oud there are now thirty recruits
mustered In for Company M.

John Dempsey and Edward Bickley, of
Morristown, came down to join the company
but could not get a place, as the Bergeant had
all he wanted. As they wen willing to Join
some! other company they were given an
examination. Dempsey was acospted and
placid in Company a, but Rickky was re-
looted. Later John McCormlck, also of
Morristown, came down, but on examination
was rejected on account of light w*Uht

Arthur Rugg acted as orderly to the Gov-
ernor on Sunday afternoon an the regular
orderly desired to'get off' tor a few noun to
entertain somavMtdtv,'' '. . .

Woodruff, Berry and Flosnstfelt were bosw
on a furlough from BaNrtsy afternoon until
Monday morning.' We ham been having si
pretty lazy time since Saturday, as we have
had .tat two drills since then. We hare no
drills on Sunday and were to have but two
yesterday, as it was a holiday. W« had Uts
first I in the morning but it rained in tbe
evening and we did not drill again' that day.
to-day we have bad no drills but may have
one this evening,

Sergeant Surnburger went to New York
this morning on business, leaving Philip Mo-
Tighe to look after the company and also to
act i s Quartermaster.

About half of this company went to church
on Sunday evening. One of the boys had
raided a chicken coop and brought an egg to
church in his bat, He said ha was after the
chicken for a mssoot, but as th* chicken got
away bs took the egg. Ai wa wen tearing
the church shouta ot " 1 W wen fcaari and
we all went to it. We found a bam asarly
burned up. The flre companies arrived soon
after and the boys in blue all started hi to
show the firemen how such Uilnga a n taasja
care ot In Dover and other plaoss. The boys
got the Brst few on bat wen mad* to give. It
upbytheflremsn. Tbe latter, however, ws*»
perfectly willing to allow tba boys to naa
the pumping engine. . <

About eleven o'clock on Buoday night word
waa passed up the street that oar forost had
woo a glorioil. victory-at Santiago. la leas
tune than it tale* to teU it the tente wan
emptied of their ooenpaata and th* boys w*t»"

di th* t t h i

COIFUI I IT JACKSOIYILLE, FLA

IXTEltESTINO XtTDQXT OF 1TZWI
SENT BY PRIVATE WMSTERTELT. \

'Wlawonaia and Nevr,Jene;r Soldier*
Bsohanare Vlalu-Di;lll*ln tbe Brollr ••
luff Bunr-Anxious to be on the Move
—Mnaloian Bsntley MaVes a Bit aaa
WWstler.

J1.9aosvn.1x, FLL., June 21,18S8.
EDrroi or m% Iaon BBA :

[gpeoW Oomsinndeiue.]
We had aaothar rstTfasatal drul in ex-

tended order tall morning and the heat of
the sou ws» *o flaroe that *jv«al of the man
dropped from Its effect* and one or two had
to b* carried hi by the litttr corps. Server*!
small whirlwind* hays taken plaoe. in the
Tidolty ot th* camp and war* watched by all
with great Interest, as papsrsind other small
artiolw were lifted up ta to* sir, the paper*
going up very high.

OrcUrs war* isnsri to-night thai all who
owed money to Hi* caatMn must pay insld*
of two days as th* rafimaiit wished to divide
the proomds bs^wssn th* cwmpanlm, Th*

1 who ran It mft month mad* a nlos littl*
sum*^th*offlc*Trs***wbtr*th*y»r*loalna;
mga^by«msl>ctt,hssioatfa*ohant*. Horn*
o»theboysww»awght i n » "hoJ*.1- They
had axpsoted to radevn than- oham* SMXt
month aad wsr* broke. Quite socMfsa w a a ' '
had with Private Haddsn last a%htwhff>h*
•toppalauolBosratTU* 1, was wa* p t a x
out with a pair of whist duck troossn on, aa
be oooalcUrsd him not prop*rly uniformed.
Tb* provost guard had a " drndUne/1 on cer-
tain streets In th . d ty y«*erd*y and noon . .
waa allowad on tbsm undar penalty of arntt.
The boys a n eomm*nclngtos*ttl* down quit*
sorn* now and th* prltomr* hi th* guard
bourn a n growing Ism as tbalr Urn* of labor
expir**, but son* of them a n making mnam
of what they intend to do a n t pay day.

A, crowd from tbe Wlsooaam ragisam* •
cam* ortr to pay a visit t o oar ragbassst to - '
night, dad la thsir tumanrnr wtththstr

•MifcUMdtattt* « M , which mts*tfc*Bi
lookHmli lot of «Ms* can*. They bad a
pcrtha of thsir raghaMrtal baad with tbsm
and eraiaai ejaH* aosa* anttsmaat a* tasy

h d " throagh th* camp, mafcmg'
frkads all along tteUa*. Th*r*giDMl*an
making f rsmd* with sack oMwr aton and
more *r*ry day and ar* aastmg sdoag Snt-
raUbntall a n anxioas t o b* on th* move

TomujAT, JSSM « , 1M.
TW day dawatd M g k s a * fair, wttk the

sun fairly haniaf aaymmf It itnek'aad
more thaacttesBaa had t '
tat recall on eeeoaat of «

broifhl oat Brscraeksrs aad trewnrks asm
•etttemoff. Thisaioosedtheosaeenaa««ae
captain came up the stress to s*sp ma s t a t -
ing. As soon as he made Us s » i m
white streaks oouM be seen diving Hsrossfh
the flaps of the tonta. The street was empty
in a moment, but no one weat to sleep for

oe. If no are had besa atsrtsd the
would not ban objected to'the

parading and singing. > " ••
Just row »U are talking otgobtgsoata. It

is rumored in the street that we go away
to-morrow (Wednesday) uaftsadof Tkuntaj .
All are anxious to get off. When we gowt
will probably have a brass bead to 'escort us
to the train.. i .

They have bam giving out ualfersm today
to atom who have beta reosatt* psmad aa l
bjiilgbtaU will be fully eqnlppid. A tatak
ol about nfty "green wood" e n now drUang
In the field. This morning only twewty-ema
mote were needed and then were t t t y *
ncrultt to pick them from. -

r.W,K.M.

. Fourth of Jail- at Bt, tUrr'm.
your of the parish societies oonaeoted with

St.(Mary's church—the GettolleBenevolent
Amodation, the 8. P. A. ot A., th* A. O. H.
and the Children of Ksry-7h«ld a Fourta of
July celebration In 8t Mary* grove and It
wu a great success, socially as weO asflnaa-
daDy. Haas was celebrated at 8*0 o'clock
aad then the school children formed la 1m*
and inarched to Uie grove aad upon the liar
form. Theglrlswontsetaninieatlnfthe
dUDsrent State* of th*. Unio*) and; ma ,hoys
wraf* caps to match. They wsr* led by a boy
beariara bsutiful Amarloan flag of tasmm
•Ilk, which we* to be given to «k« tndaty ra-
oelring the greatest 1 number of Tots* durmg
the day. As they marohed they sang a nam-
ber of Hational airs, and the vigor-with
which they sang taBiostod that If tosy wsr*
older some of them wooldnow be at th* froaf.
On;arriving at the grove, Him KaU* K*U*y,
of Suocasonna, on* ot th* school children
recited a poem of her own oomposttlon, in
which the g*Y» a deeoriptton of t«e> piugfem
this country had mads from the tun* of th*
Etevolntlon until the present day. She held
the attention of her audience to the end. and
received round, after round ol applaata,
After she had concluded th* childTtn wsr*
marched back to the hall and refreshments
wsra'serred. The older one* stayed to m*
grove and amused themselves with
They bad* shooting gallery and a base ball
dummy on the grounds and a great deal of
fun was had. In the afternoon thenwualOO-
yard dash for a ail ver medal, which was won by
A Groves, of Mine Hill. The stick rac* wa*
won by Joseph LonghHn, of Dover, the prtae
being a nice cake.

Dancing was begun at 3 o'clock in the after-
noon in' the grove and kept up until dusk,
when it was coatlnned In the hall. Butt
drinks and refreshments of all kinds were
sold. Among other things 200 quarts of Ice
cream wen told. The contest for th* hann*r
closed at 10 oVloolc, p. m., and wb*n the vote*
were wanted It was found that the 8. P. A.
of A. had received 691 votes, the A, O. H.
4SG and the C. B. L. 201. At ten wots a Tote
this amonnted to a considerable sum. The
dancing came to an end at 11 o'clock, AU
who attended had a very, enjoyablo time and
the societies cleared about |SW, which they
will present to the church. It was a very
successful affair from every point of view.

Children'* Dirossiea.
In white and colored,' site from -6 months

to A years, from 85 cents up, J. H.
Ho. 8 Horth Sussex Street, Dover.

No-To-nao for r.
Guaraoteod tobacco bablt cure, mskes weaa

moustroDv, blooi pure. 600,11, Ailoiajjists.

|
T**r«T»swwm nil ilbyft-

s n | t l t B ) i s m n ot Ihk 1 t|lmsal >s«1 Hall
d * d

that they eoali smUisyim1jfcK:iiSsmi

wmtmVfmmmmMBliw mm sa^tsmdrnw

to wm
Wbssik*

edag aad m> prtMs am« n t *
ptvea orer mn* or fotn- Wat* ksCon he.
cooldfs* tmisanWham.' ni*a«m*mmg
ooonmd igya'-srsmi it nhlssl.il "Otal*
la»d»—d "MylfaijMM.'" Pea, la* asm'
iasmyc4i>trhi|«'etnoin'w*r* to ammdaoe*
«*4 * M m Mel 1ST aslrapamaat.tti aay am
•hapnmiA,'' «I«rfwJs««T/o»itb.«.n4is»«

i
•hapnmiA, «I«rfwJs««T/o»itb.«.n4is»«
wMtlwoomnMi kmrd'ea'-eil tmmto*kjfct
whan drtmsd m ijM^^mmarintrj wttk r*A;

**raB^m*m*tf

mto*kjfct
j wttk r*A;

m*m*tfhAvarmckies>mtir
ibsta leak Uk* ttdmrn, may
Jldb) '* ly1»y1m>DBamnc-

dorps went wtsa'
,wan noalnl witt'ehmn Ul aloog
Itoor a*|ro*t wttk-mn*,'hptjm '

h r l l k h

rtttne«dlsi.c*Jlemd*b),*ls
im»«ta«t,nljbf T U d n n
them sad,wan noalnl witt
(ke HB*> Itoor a*|ro*t wtt
* ^ w « ^ ^ ^ W S k vvsaisssw « • • s a v v «SBBV •*/ ismsssss. samsBsBsBfâ  *v

postttata^psV*d»osneoftbenBts*msmV:
wthere heard i s a longtime, tatpsiymt
v*igtaivp*itdwimismral soap snag only
asaMofas«rossceaem(
ttbeypasasdushat 't they received a ass^smi

swam. TIBS moon waa nearly Adi to-
alfataad many of the boysstsptoaSof doon.

WmiqavAT, June » , 1898. -
morn-

ing, but as It was ̂ t h r o u g h so wan the
oOean only fare Be two chart** end the
boys wan vscywsflplsssssd.aftbs beat frotn
the son was fierce. Corp. Bums was oa
g y q , g
ttwfhittobanmat poaltlois from this com-
pany. Private Oibson has a small pup which '
.was given to k in for a- mtsur. H* ha*
named It "ntshugh L*t" One thmg thk
oompany o n boast of that I doubt' if an- '
other oompany In th* corps oan,l»w*h»v*
not a Brown, Jones or Smith In the ranks.

Ordsn were issued to-olght prohibiting oar
leaving the csunp without a pirn and if any-
one does *o and is caught in the dty without*
pass on his person he Is to be taken In by th*,
provost guard which Is now encamped down
then. Company I> of this regiment has
given up the Job of provost guard aad the
work is now looked after by a oompany tram
the North C*rolin» regiment.
, The bath bouse WAS moved to-day from th*)

place it occupied nsar tbe batalllon street to
a position nearer the main road to that th*
waste water would not run over th* ground
to much before reaohlng the gutter.

The regiment received smother lAIpment o t '
one hundred cases ot omonlUonud six ease*
of rifle* to-day.' It is suppose* t i t riles ar*'
to take the place of those deemed umervioable
by theinspoctorbnt they- have not been dls-
trlbnted as yet " Ounnle" Harrfaon, ot Co.
H, who had the rooster matoot whlsh ha
collared at Bee Out, purchased a small hen
tbe other day and now they look like a pair,
ot small flags, minus the stars, runnine;
around. Several of the offloan have chipped
together and now have boxes buried in the
ground which they use for refrigerators and <
have their meals served under a test made ot

CtmtbnuA on second page.
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" A TIKE OF ir-A-B"
„ with faithfulness to duty, with absolute self

sacrifice. We point to their deeds not Bimply
to give praise to exceptional prowess but be-
cause we see in them the type and symbol o
national characteristics which only needed
the opportunity of war to be manitesttxl so
wonderfully.

" Bo close is glory to our dust,
Sonearia God toman;

When duty whispers law, thou must,
The youth replies, I can."

II. War also gives opportunity to patrl-
otlsm. Patriotism docs not find its sole or
chief expression in fighting for one's country.
It is not synonymous with aggressiveness and
ranoor toward all other nations. Patriotism
has its responsibilities at all times. Yet it is
prone to be dormant in times of peace.
Koesuth Is reported to have said when In this
country, " If shipwreck should ever befal
your country, the rock upon which it will
split will be your devotion to your private
intereata at the expense of your duty to the
State," There are many who lore their
country, who are proud to be citizens of it,
who nevertheless knew nothing of any real
sacrifices fa its behaJr, who even decline to
assum* the duties which go with citizenship.
But trials bring out frienda; and when the
life of the nation is Imperiled by domestic or
foreign foes then the conviction is deepened
of responsibility for Its welfare. Plutarch
says of the Lacedamonlans that they were so
d'Bolpltned in patriotism that "each man
concluded he was born not for himself but for
his country." "New occasions teach new
duties." ' It needed the stern fact of war to
teach us that we were given the inestimable
blessings of this* great nation not simply to
get gain or pleasure or security for ourselves
but In order that we might build It up, make
it a power for right, develops lbs highest
capacities War does not create patriotism
but it intensifies It, It brings out the expres-
sion of It as nothing else does. So, when the
crisis of war came to us, a great wave of
patriotism swept over the land. Men who
bad put all their powers into restraint of the
nation from att&ok, men who had argued
eloquently againBt the wisdom or need of the
war, at once accepted the inevitable and be-
came devobad adherents of their country's
caupe. The emblem of our nationality, the
flag, was given to the breeze everywhere
and wherever It floated It was greeted with
demonstrations of delight and with signs of
enthusiasm by all claswu of people. The call
far volunteers w u responded to by thousand!
and huodreds of thousands more than were
needed, and the conduct ot those who went BO
cheerfully into the army at their country's
call was but the counterpart of the behavior
of those who were luft behind without hus-
band or father or sou; and the sacrifices
made by the meu who gave up home and
business in order to fight for tholr country
were matched by the sacrifices made by the
wives and mothers and slaters, who sent their
dear ones forth with tearful eyes but undli
couraged heartB, and so proved themselves
true women of the republic. Partisanship,
which rages BO strongly In ordinary times,
was submerged In the wave of .patriotism
and the Congress and the nation at Washing-
ton passed without a dl-aentlug vote the ap-
propriation of $60,000,0(10 to be spent In prep-
aration for national defence. Even Section-
alism, which the thirty years of peace between
north and south bad not overcome, was at
last utterly ignored and forgotten. In the
beat of patriotic activities Northern and
SouthernInterests w e n pnoe more fused to-
gether,, and the nation became unl'ed as
never, perhaps; in the past. The civil war
which broke out In <fll witb the firing of the
guns of South Carolina upon Sumpter, and
which had been persuaded to a truoo of dead-
ly hostilities attar. Appomatax, but which
lingered In many A grudge harbored and

. many a custom established and many a heart
unreconciled, at last was absolutely and for
all time endsd in W, when Spain declared ita
war upon the United States. History records
no more wonderful transformation, as well as
no more Instructive fact than that of Con-
federate Oenerals wearing to^day the blue of
service in the United States army, and fight-
ing Side by side with; those against whom,
only thirty yean ago, they »tood arrayed as
deadly antagonists. History records no more
stupendous contrast as well as no more thrill-
ing incident than the pawago through Balti
mors of the Massachusetts regiment In 1898 as
compared with, tha passage of a Massachusetts
regiment through that same olty in 1861. ; In
the latter oase, their war was impeded by
hostile mobs, and their, path was.strewn
with the stones hurled at , their heads,
and their achievement was not without blood
In t U former case, that of 1898, their bom-
bardment was with jTOMB, their ma<ch was
through crowds; of sympathizing, admiring
and hussahlng multitudes who could not do
too great klndnesMS to them. It Is almost,
if not quite, worth while to have had war
with Spain in order that .history might have
such an Itluitration of the power of patriotism
to extinguish sectionalism, to efface the mem-
ory of internal strife, to make New England-
era, Virginians, Kentuchlans and New York-
e n all willing and glad to be known as, be-
yond all else, Americans.

III. 'War gives opportunity to right
wrongs, ,to demolish errors, and to advance
civilization. The progress of the race has
been largely through wars. War has its
roots in the nature of the different Ideas of diff
ferentnations., Beingneonsarily partial and
ezdiuiva. these Ideas are necessarily aggres-

• sivs. War 1B the bloody exchange of ideas,
. the combat of truth witb error and of liberty

with slavery. When two armies meet there
U something more involved than that from
which philanthropy turns away, her eyes in
horror. e*be sees only men[about to destroy
one another. But in great battles it is not

; men but causes which sire to be considered—
the opposing spirits of an epoch, the different
ldsas which in any age animate humanity
there meet for the victory. Aud, it has been
said, not a single war has in the end taken a
a turn detrimental to humanity. Where
tiur« nave been defeat and obliteration of
nation, it has been seen to be the progress of
civilisation, and the decree of God himself iii
regard to psople aud .causes. Where there

'. has bssn triumph of a nation ft has been toi
'> the spread of moral ideas and thegsinofthr
':, world.
__ When Spain sent her Armada against Eng-
"' jajid she was striving to put back the clock of

Tim* so ai .to chime with her own obsolete,
''odsktenncd practises.' The defeat of that
' • Arsnad* was the defeat of the most formld
. sblseosmyof civilization at that time, and
^ for, such an America as we

;.;,'•••Inow.
I .The historian, after referring to the ravages

^of tlwthirty years' war, "which from the
fntfribr of Bohemia, to tbe mouth of the

'' £ 5 E t > f i 1 * **•' banks of the To to tho
£ £ 5 < i t h » ' B a l t i o devuted whole countries,

: * MMTiWttpsd- towns and villages to ashes,
'Which owned a grave for many thousands
combatants; and for half ft century smothered
tosglimmerinff sparks of civilization in Ger
many,1! *S* to addition, •' yet out of this wai
Europe came forth f fe*«id independent; in
Itsheflrrt learnod'tb" reodgnks bmAt as a
community of nations, and this ftlone would
bo sufficient to reconcile the philosopher to
Its horrors,"

Ridpath declares of the war known as the
French and Indian war, which was fought on
this continent between France and England
and was settled in 1733 by treaty of peace,
and in which France lost its entire possessions
in the new world, that " by this coiiflict it
was decided that the decaying institutions of
Che middle ages should sot prevail in the
West, aud that tbe powerful language, lawi
and liberty of the English race should bo
planted forever in the vast domains of the
New World."

Concerning the French Revolution and its
years of disorder and blood, historians still
disagree as to whether tbe mischief thereof
preponderatesoverthebeneflte. Many ancient
landmarks were destroyed, the material pro-
gress and wealth of tbe nation were stimu-
lated, better inwtitutiona were given to a large
part of the continent. But some ot the omi-
nous phenomena we Bee In Europe to-day,
especially the prodigious ormanents and fierce
animosities of the nations, may be ascribed to
tbe influence of tbe events of 1789—1815.

In our own case, our wars have been over-
ruled for good In many ways. The war ot
Independence, wfcose birthday we celebrate,
nut only gave us freedom as a nation and
started us on the marvelous career of pros-
perity which we have since pursued, but also
produced an epoch in Colonial government,
for from that time, England, learning her
lesson, began to change her course toward
her colonies, and instead of oppressing them
gave them freedom, and bound them to her
by letting them manage their internal affairs
themselves while making one with her in
imperial policies.

The war of the Rebellion uot only deter-
mined forever tbe relations of the States to
the Federal government, not only broke Into
pieces the shackles of the alave and obliterated
with blood the. covenant with hell (sufficient
results to compensate e«ea for all its vroee),
but also revealed for the first to ourselves our
capabilities as a nation, and changed the
proportions in which material things stood
forth to claim attention, and Inaugurated a
new era of political and social and Intellect*
ual life which has been developing and
brightening ever since.

And what about our present war I We
entered upon it with the avowed purpose to
free Cuba from Spanish cruelty and oppres-
sion. Tbat object will certainly be accom-
plished. And it will mark this war as one in
the interests of liberty and of humanity. But
that is not to be tlio only result, great as It Is,
When we entered upon the war we were an
Amorlcan powor,&nd believed that the* duties
Involved lu Buch a condition summed up our
destiny. We wera content to keep an isolated
position amoug tba nations. But tho guns of
Dewoy at Manila have stormed and probably
broken down that* traditionary policy of
Isolation. Wo are likely to become a great
world power, with stupendously enlarged
responsibilities. Tupre have been given to us
great wealth, great strength, great numbers,
great privileges, great institutions, and now
the hour seems to have struck in God's prov-
idence when we must speak, with all the in-
fluence of Buch gifts, in the Interests of
humanity the world over. Opportunity will
be furnished to minister justice and. liberty,
to carry the message of the gospel, to build
up free Institutions, to Bpread intelligence
and morality and religion among peoples
bitherty cub off from us. Hope In the future
of humanity is largely augmented by the
prospects of the results of this war.

It also looks as if the war will be the means
of drawing. together the two branches of
English speaking race* as never Iwfors, and
of enabling them to combine their moral
roroes and political ideas, and religious faith
in an irresistible compact for the well-being
of the whole race. A new infersational
polioy looms up over the horizon of this war,
which muit make forpsace and righteousnsss
the world over.

Those are great Issues. They are not chi-
merical, however. A divine power is direct-
ing events. There will be bloodshed and
suffering and mourntng and sacrifice. But
this will not be too costly a price: to pay for
the rushing In of a new era for Anglo-Hax
dom, where, to quote a London paper, "the
breed that Is Initiative, the hereditary nobil-
ity of mankind, transformed and elevated by
the power of the open bible and a pure
Christianity, shall take entire control ot the
destinies of the race for Christ and his gospel.

"Aa true as God's own word is true,
Not earth -or hell with all their crew

Against us shall prevail.
: A jest and by-word have they grown,
: God is with us, we are his own,

Our victory cannot fail

Amen, Lord Jesus grant! our prayer 1
iQreat Captain, now thine arm make bare

Fight for us once again.
; So shall the saints and martyrs raise
A mighty chorus to thy praise,

World without end. Amen."

To Core. constipation sTarsvsrw .
Tske Cuscareta Candy Cathartic lOoorOo.

It 0.0.0. /all to cure, druggists refund money.

THE MYSTGfiV Of* SLEEP.

Ho Mas Knows Whra the Monuat of Ua-
, eosMloaansw Comas.
There Is. s> remarkable fact connected

with sleep which must not be overlooked*
Thu sleep of abuinan being, If we are not
too busy to attend to the matter, always
evokes •.certain feeling of awe. Go into
a room where a parson Is Bleeping, and it
la difficult to resist the sense that one is In
thp presonoo of tho oontjalSrayetery of ex-
istence. People who remember how con-
stantly they eoo olrt Jones asleep In the
dub library will smile at this, bub look
quietly and alone even at old Jones, and
the sense of mystery will soon develop.

It Is no good to Bay that Bleep lfl only
'moving';' because It looks like death.

Tho person who la breathing so loudly as
to take away all thought of death causes
the some of awe quite as easily aa the si-
lent deeper who hardly seems to tireftthe.

We see death seldom, but weip 16, mote
familiar we doubt If acorpeewouldlnBplra
•o much awe as the unoonsotoufl and sleep*
ing figure—a smiling, Irresponsible doU,
flush and blood, but a doll to whom In a
second may be called a proud, active, con-
trolling oonsolouBnesa which will ride his
bodily ami Ills mental bone with a band
of Iron, which will force that body to en-
dure toil andmiseryand will make that
mind now wandering in pathaot fiuitastlp
folly grapple with some great problem or
throw all Ita force into tho ruling, tho sav-
ing or the destruction of' mankind. • Thfl
corpse la only BO inuoh bono, xriasolo and
tissue. The Bleeping body 1M the souse
which a quick and eager master has only
loft for an hour or so.

Letfiny one -who thinks deep is not a
mystery try to observe in himself the proc-
ess by which sleep oomas and to notice
how and when and under what conditions
ho loses consciousness. Hnwill, of oonrse,
utterly fall to put his linger on tho mo-
ment of sleep coming, but In striving to
get as dew oa ho can to tho phenomena oi
Bleep ho will realize how great is the mys-
tery which be la trying to fathom.—Bt
Louis Beimbllo. ^ ^ *

. SI, if.u.ll j Areii 9 li«su,U H,l t r worefund inoner.

PKBSONAI. SIENTIOM.

Bea4en of the En± can aid material); In mak<
lnar tlilfl column of tatoreat. OontrlbutloDB should
be signed by the Knder's name a> s guarantee of
fteDulneneaa,

Miss Lillio Ike b Tlsitlng friends In Stan-
hope.

MiBa Joaephine Canavan is visiting In
Newark.

Him Etta O. Searing will leave to-night for
Chatauqua.

James Borlsce, of Patorsou, w u in tills
olty Tueaday.

Jamee GUI liaa been on a short Tllit with
his Bllter at Camden.

Thomas Kelley 1B confined to his home in
Bockaway b / illntea.

Miss Lucy Coe has returned from a visit
among friends in Newark.

Miss Fannie Bennett is spending some time
at the Delaware Water Gap.

Mrs. William King, ar., baa been visiting
her daughter In Uorristown.

Mro. L. Sraf, of Newark, is vliltlng Mrs.
Paulina B»okorl, ot thU city.

Miss Mary Biedentedt, of OleveUud, Ohio,
b visiting Mrs. C. F. Johnson.

Miss Alioe Davis, of Boonton, has been tbe
gneet of Mm George K. Jenkins.

Jobn Trewartha, of Brooklyn, waia yialtor
In town in the early part of the week.

Robinson Found, ot Flalnneld, ii visiting
hi> aunt, Mra. E. B. Vail, of this city.

M M Kittle Butler, of Olen Olden, Is visit-
ing Hiss Annie Jenkins, of Frotpect street.

EH Devos, of New York, has been visiting
bis unolB, Willlali Blmon, of Sussex street.

Mrs. Fred Hayberry is entertaining her
cousin, Miss Edith Richards, of New York.

Irving Lewis, ot Now York, ispent tbe Arst
part of the week with bis parents in Btanhope.

Principal A. 8. Taylor, ot tbe Parker pub-
Uo school, Is spending his vacation In Dover.

Mine F. A. GUI, of Newark, Is spending tbe
week with her sister, Mrs. Thomas E. Bturte-
vant.

Miss Terssa Keating spent the fora pan ot
the week as tbe girnat of Mils Mamie Duffy,
of Scranton,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Walker have been en-
tertaining- their daughter, Mrs. Reuben Parr,
of Brooklyn.

Mrs. B. N. Corwin, of Bnonaronna, Is seri-
ously ill and but little hops is entertained of
her recovery.

Miss Hay Lowe, of Mt. Arlington, is spend-
ing some time with Miss stay Johnson at
Ooean Grove.
' Misses Ida Smith and Mamie Smith, of this
town, are visiting relatival and friends In
New York city.

Miss Birdie Lowe, of 1ft. Arlington, has
returned from a visit with Miss Rosalie
Sarton at Oxford.

Barton Smith is still a great sufferer from
rheumatism and is unabls to attend to Us
usual business; about town.

Arthur and Jessie Feder, of Newark, spent
the first part of the week with Mr. and Mra.
William Simon, of Sussex i tnth

Mrs. Stella Biekley, of New York city, Is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mm. Barton
Smith, of West Blackwell street

Miss Clara Simon, ot Sossez street, is
spending two weeks with her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. George Harris, of Boonton.

Miss Ojrtna Foros, of this city, left yester-
day morning for an extended trip through
the West. Her tint atop will be Cleveland.,

Joseph Palmer, of Hobokeo, with Joseph
MoDedt, of Stanhopa, and Junes T. Lowe, of
Mt.'Arlington, spent Sunday at Lake Hopat-
oong.

J: Howard Blokley, Is seriously ill with
chloken pox, at the residence of his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Barton Smith, of West
BlackwsU street.

B. F. Oram, sr., and R. F. Oram, jr., ao-
rompanied hy their families, left for Port-
land, Maine, yesterday morning, where they
have rented a oottage, They will be tone a
month or six weeks.

Among tbe recent arrivals at Pine Cottage,
Snooannna, are Miee Mabel Reid, of Hoboken,
Miss Adelaide 8 Green, of Scranton, Miss
Jeannit Green, of Long Island, Miss Kate
Bovtngton, Miss Ray and Jllss Vottler, of
Hoboken, Hiss Qeraldin. Leech, of Brooklyn,
and Mrs. George Stansfleld, of Philadelphia.

' Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hdwell have returned
to their home in Schraalenburg after a visit
of a month or more at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Jndson Cos, on Bergen street. Mrs.
Howell is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Doe.
Miss Llda Coe wlU start for Bohraalenlrarg
to-morrow to spend several weeks with Mr.
andMn.BowaU.

Gained Very Fast
Always Had Headache, Bolt*, and

"•It Tired Out -Throat and
Stomach Trouble - Peeling Well
Today-Hood's Saraaparllla Did It.
"In the summer I wu taken sick and

partotthe time was unable to be about.
I oonld not retain food, my throat was
.ore snd there were bolls on me moat
of tbe time. My head was always aching'
and I felt all tired out. I failed to find
any medicine that would help me until
I took Hood's Barsaparula. 'When I had
taken one bottle and halt ol the next one
I began to feel better and improved very
fast. I gained flesh and today lam well."
BAMti£i< HBADY, BOX 32, Boon, Mich.

Be euro to got Hood's and only Hood's
because

Hood's
Is Um best—In loot the ono True Blood Purifier.
Sola by all druggists. 81; nix for 15.

Sarsa-
parllla

u j ) n s l l _ act harroonloully tflthHOOd 8 PlIlS Hood's (ampailia, 840.

Otmtinued from first page.

COMPANY M AT JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
several of the small abolter tents fastened to~
getlier.

THUBSDAT, June 80,1898.
No drill was held tbls morning as to-day is

the doee of the fiscal year la the army and
each company's roll must be called in tbe
presence of a batalllon oQtar to mi how the
roll tallies with tbe muster roll.

The story tbat some one wrote from here to
a friend in the car shops that he bad not had
enough to eat since leaving Sea Girt Is false,
aa after some meals our cooks gfvefood awny
to tha colored people who come in for the
boys' washings. Quite a Dumber of the boys
are minus some of the clothing they Bent out,
as the people get them mixed and give them
to BOmehody else. A number of stumps tbat
have been in the way ot tbs boys when they
fell In In the street were removed from tbe
street this morning by some of the fellows
who got a notion in their heads they wanted
to do some work, but this is out ot the ordi-
nary.

A cheap restAurant has been opened near
the camp and many ot tbe boys are taking
their meals there while tuelr money lasts,
Watermelons are being eaten by the boys in
great quantities and they are fine ones.

About 11 o'clock this morning a fire broke
out in the shavings tbat are In front of tbe
Colonel's tent and spread quite rapidly. Tbe
guard was quickly called out but before the
arrived the crowd, who bad heard tbe
alarm, had the flames extinguished before
they had communicated to the tents. The
colors were taken from their stands asd
guarded during the excitement. 1st Lieut
Roff was the officer ol the guard for to-day.
Tbe drum oorps is practicing new pieces right
along aud are playing in fine Bha-pe. They
are still holding the attention of the people
from the city.

Several bags containing such articles as
writing paper, pins, needles, cotton, court
plaster, etc., and a small testament, were re-
ceived by the Chaplain ana given to the boys
who happened to pass his tent while they
lasted. The regimental band of tbe 2nd Illi-
nois gave a fine conoert In the Y. 11. O. A.
tent this evening and received muoh applause.

FBIDAY, July 1, 1898.
We had the regular batalllon drill this

morning under command of Major Jackson.
A new movement was gone through with
very well for the first time. Several of the
members of' Company H had their hair
shaved entirely from their heada to-day and
one ot them had the letter H shaved out for
a mark. As those who have bad their hair
out close know how the sun affected them
they think these fellows very foollah. This
afternoon we were called upon quite unex
pectedly to have a brigade drill under the
command of General Burtt and tbe regular
regimental commanders. Borne time was used
in finding a place large enough to execute
the movement and then it was sot a very big
success, but tbe oBoars were well pleased
with the way the boys acquitted themselves.
A programme ~ii-Hliif of singing, recita-
tions, whistling solos, etc., by talaut from
the city and regiment was given in the Y. M.
0. A, to-night and was. muoh onjoyed. Many
of the boys were prevented from hearing It
on aooount of the crowd, although none but
soldiers wan admitted. • This tent is certainly
a One thing on the grounds and the boys en-
joy It vary much and.pome of th»m spend
much of their time tbere reading, writing
playing tho games, resting,In It. shade, etc!
The men In charge, Messrs. Nugent and Mo-
Cormaci, are two fine fellows and have made
many friends among the boys. Captain
Petty was the officer of the day to-day and
had to exercise his office in quelling a small
quarrel which was going on in Company I.
We signed the pay roll for Jane to-night, but
It took much less time than' usual, as we had
one book each in the First Sergeant's tent.
Captain's tent and Lieutenant's tent, instead
of all |n the Captain1, tent as heretofore.
11 Kddls," the Captain's boy, atayod in camp
to-night and took a shower bath anil enjoyed
it immensely. He is making himself more
liked by all every day.

SATOKDAT, July 2, 1808.
Regular inspection of anna and quarters

were held this morning as usual. An order
was read by Captain Petty, which came from
Colonel Hine, to tbe effect that owing to the
parade on Monday, in which we are to par-
ttolpate, every men In the regiment was to
wash his pants. It has been pretty lively
around camp all day on that aooount, al-
though numbers of the boys sent theirs out
to be done by negroes,

There was a rumor In uamp to-night to the
effect t iat the 4th Illinois and til New Jersey
regiments had been transferred to the 4tb
Army Corps under (toners* Shatter, and our
boys all seemed well pleased with tbe pros-
pects ot going nearer the treat. They are
only waiting for the order, to show their
worth. If Company M keeps on we will soon
be able to hold a dog ihow to our street, as
we now have four, the latest addition being
one brought In this afternoon by Wagoneer
Nichols, which he calls "Bchley." The New
Jersey boys triad to beat the team from the
Wlsoondn regiment, bus aa they had no
prsctloe together they came home with the
•core 21 to 7 against them/There were sev-
eral good players in the regiment who did
not play. Two a n from tall company, and
In the opinion ot many of the boys, if the
beat players were taken, with a little practice
the story would be changed, as the Wisoon-
sins are not "so warm.11'

A reduction has been made In the rates be-
tween here and New York for the officers
and families aud many of their wives have
already arrived here and more are expected.
The sunsets for the last two evenings have
been fine and were enjoyed by many who in
the north would not think of looking at a
sunset.

SUNDIT, July 8,1896.
The Y. M. C. A. tent was given over to the

Catholics this morning and mats was said
there at eight o'clock. One end was trimmed
with greens aud flowers, baton which the
altar was plaoed and two boys from the regi-
ment served as altar boys. - The priest gave
a very good and instructive talk which was
listened to by many. After this service, at
10:80 o'clock, there was the regular sarvios
bytheohaplain. Tha Dover BaA aud Journal
arrived In oamp at the usual time to-day and
many of the boys are wondering who got any
of that flfty dollars said to have been sent us
by the Auxiliary, aa the announoement sur-
prised us all.

'A member of Col. Torrey's Rough Riders
made a call in our street this morning, ex-
pecting to see Warren Sumburger, who is
•till at Sea Girt. The osinp Is unusually
aulet to-day as the boys are resting for their
long march of to-morrow. Musician Mo-
Oartney ie again in the drum oorps, as It was
found tbat if he was to be suspended it had to
be a part of the sentence. Much sport and
many queer faooe are caused' by thoboya who
take a nap around the cook bouse and are
then Molded by others with straws, eto. At
this writing all the boys are In good health
and spirits and hope their inaay friends In
Dover are tho samo. They Bend their beet
regards and wlshoe.

Years respectfully
B. J. Wxsixuvxi/r.

AXVTJIliJt 1I,AU RAISING.

Old Glory" Itnlsea Over tho Morris
County Mao)i*ne and Iron Com-

pnny'u Shops.
In spite of the intense heat and the tardi-

ness of the band quite a number of people
assembled last Saturday afternoon in front
of the MorriB County Machine & Iron Com-
pany's buildiogs, on North Sussex street, to
witness another flag raising. At 3:80 James
Bell, tbe master of ceremonies, opened the
exercises by briefly announcing tbe order of
proceedings. He spoke from the gayly'deco-
rated piazza of Mr. FhUlp's house, on the op-
posite side of the Btreet, which proved an ad-
vantageous rostrum in many ways. As the
band played the " Stur Spangled Banner " the
large and beautiful flag was raised Into posit-
ion by William Smith, Jobn Bun-ell and
Stewart A. Farr, all veterans. An appropri-
ate prayer was then offered by the Eav. Dr.
Clark, after which Miss Wbitford unfurled
the nag.

The Rev. William H McCormlck wai an-
nounced as tbe first Bpeakor of the day. He
said; .

Ladies and Gentlemen and Employees ot
the Machine shops:

Tbe unfurling of this uuuutif caniea me
in thought back a century aud a quarter
when " Old Glory " waa first raised at Boston
in the year 1770. Formore than one hundred
and twenty-live years this flag we all love so
well and have just given to tbe breeze on thie
building has floated over our nation. It led
our brave boys in the Eevolutlon in theHexl-
can war aud in tbe W i , It is just as much
everyone's task to preserve ite glory, Its life,
its integrity now as then.

" Many Bee more beauty in a Sag than
others. We are glad that Qeorge Washing-
ton designed it and Betsy Boss made it. We
are glad tbat to-day it floats over a free and
independent people and are proud to have
that Sag as our own which has so often led
our soldiers to victory. We who have been
to war under it see a beauty in it wbioh those
who have not) beheld it in tbe camp or on the
bloody bi.ttlefied, when it was baptized with
the land's best blood, cannot see. Now It not
only kisses the breeze in Washington but also
at Mania, where at tbls moment the brave
Admiral Dewey is. Not only in Manila Bay
at the mast head of each warship does it
wave, but we bopo soon to have It float over
that damnable oity, Santiago de Cuba.

" It Is not only unfurled to the air on the
flagmaats of warships, but on churches aud
schools and places of industry, too. It says
to the laboring man: ( I am your friend*
and I am glad that all workmen' are floating
It over their buildings and that their children
are taught to reverence and love it.

" Never before were there so many flags
It is truly a day of flags. They are every-
where, onschoolsand churcboe and legislative
halls. Would that there the men would have
more respect for those principals whioh our
flags stand forl Our prayer is that "Old
Ulory" may contluuo to wave In triumph
over this country and tbat it may even be re-
spected in all lands.

"To some of us who have followed that
flag It means more than many believe. When
moving forward with solid front it was
planted on the ramparts of the enemy, who
had been put to flight, we cheered as now we
would wish to cheer.

"Long may that Hag continue to wave
over the land of the braver We read of
what Dewey has done, All honor to Dewey,
we say; but there are men .here to-day who
wonld been just as daring. If I were younger
I would have left all to go to the aid ot my
country and ol my flag. We ought all to be
willing, to be more than willing to die for
that flag which represents to us so much,
whose principles are worthy to be upheld by
sacrifice and death. * Qod bless our flag,"

After the band had played "Union For-
ever," Mr. Edwin J. Ross addressed the peo-
ple in part as f ollowa;

" While I am very glad to speak to you
here my heart is saddened to think of those
brave men in Cuba who, are; struggling for
tbe glory of the flag. I have just heard of
losses to our men end I almost wish that war
had never oome; yet as long as Freedom rises
in triumph so long will men oppose and
defend It. When Hobsou and those seven
seamen left their ships and fleet and sailed to
almost oertain death In Santiago harbor they
thought not of lite but of victory and their
oountrj's cause. Those who gladly give up
their lives to perform heroic deeds are worthy
of a nation's love. We, as we stand here, say
of those who have gone to the front to fight
taelr country's battles, 'God bless you,
though we stay at home.'

"Not many centuries ago nations had no
Sags to follow but each suffered and died to
uphold an emblem whatever it may have
been, and what it typified. It was but a
little, over a hundred yean ago when this
country unfurled that beautiful banner we
all eo devoutly love. Thirteen stripes It had
then and only: thirteen stars; but thirty-two
stars have been added since and now proudly
that flag waves with forty-five—pure and un-
dtmmed. Think of it, not a single star has
been taken away from the greatest constella-
tion that has ever been Been I How proud we
should be of a country which has eo steadily
and prosperously grownl One's heart beats
at the thought that that flag Is one's 'own,
that flag for which men leave all and die to
uphold. Spain's greatest trouble lies in tbe
fact tbat she does not realise what her flag
really, means, what Is behind the mere two
oolon. The people of that country are illiter-
ate and kept in Ignorance of many vital
things. They will not, they oannot under-
stand us. They say that they will be victori-
ous hi this war. Will they I No, I say.
Bpalo thinks she will win because she follows
whatsbeoallsa principle, bat what we call
by an entirely different name.

Our hearts are sad when we hear that
our countrymen are falling to-day In war's
terrible oonOlct. But, though the price is
dear, this flag could not mean what it now
means except It had been bathed in the blood
of so many men In years past. That banner
has gone through sixteen wars-two with
England, one with the Mexicans and many
with the Indians, through the greatest Civil
war in the world's history and to-day to in the
midst of the Spanish war. Every time that
it has gone to the front it has been victorious.
It knows not defeat. Why not! Because we
a n braver than men ot other nations I No;
but because ws see Right In the distance
beckoning to us and for the reason that our
nag stands for liberty to us and to Cuba; and
wherever it goes men hall it as their saviour
and as Liberty's true banner. Shall we not
look upon that flag as God-given, as icpre
seating God's work on earthr: And let us all
remember tbat to that flag we owe not only
allegiance by oath, but also allegiance in
heart^forever and till death."

For Forty Years
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry
has been curing summer complaint, dysen-
tery, dlarrhosa, bloody . flux, pain- in the
stomach, and it has never yet failed to do
overythlng daimod for it.'

^

Tho Latest -
In Bolts, Laces and Ribbons. ; Large assort-
ment at low prices. J . H . Grimm, No. 6
North Sussex sirtet, Dover.

A. Q. BUCK,

W0LLPH
House, Sign and Ornamental Fainting.

THE EXCELLENCE OF S M I P OF FIGS
is duo not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the CALIFORNIA FIO SYBUF
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figa is manufactured
by the CALIFORNIA Fia SYBDP CO.
only, a knowledge of that fact.will
assist OBS in avoiding the worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the CALI-
FORNIA FIO Syiiirr Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company—

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
S*N F1UN01BOO, O«l

MUieVrLLK, K* JEW YORK. W.T.

NO. 4 SUSSEX ST., DOVER, N- J.

ROYAL
WORCESTER

CORSETS
ASK FORTHEM

ESTABLISHED 1830
GEORGE E. VOORHEES,

MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and. Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS '

lT 15 50 EASY .
I To fall in the habit of =

neglecting things that =

one doesn't realize it z

SSr until too late.

Life Insurance
Is too important to =

neglect.

Si?*. I k Prudential
JOHN P. ORYOBN, Pnslasat.

LB9UB D. WARD, Visa Pras't. BDOAR B. WARD, ad Vice Pras'taat Csausl.

PORRBST P. URYDBN, Secraiarv.

C. E. BALL, Esq., Supirlateaeieai, 7 Bank BiilMlm, Dover, N. J.

DOVER LUMBER CO,,
BLACKWELL STREET, -:- DOVER, N. J.

-DEALERS VH-

BUILDING MATERIALS OF Pill KINDS
LUMBER, &AHH, BLINDS, DOORS, MOULD-
INO3,Eto. BRAOEST and SCROLL SAWINO
DONE TO ORDER. BEST LEHIQH and
SCRANTON COAL. SPLIT and^BLOCK
WOOD. BLUE STONE, BRICK, LIMB, PLAS-
TEB, CEMENT, TILE DRAIN PIPE, Kto.

i, ", ,̂.

TELEPHONE NO. 3O

Mr. Edward F. Totten, proprietor of^the
Mansion House Lively Stables, desires to
announce that he has for several months past
been putting in new horses, buggies, surreys,
etc., and is prepared to furnish as fine turn-
outs as any livery stable in Dover or round-
•.bout, and at a reasonable rate.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
<WTO«PORAT«Dnin)i»Tin!L1 . .W O P T O B n A I B o r O T i w J^B r a T ) .

C A F I T J L I ^ * * t -' • ' $ 3 g OOO
^"XiilgBaagtMagg*^ MORRISTOWN, NBW JBR5BV

Titles Examined. ' "" ~ " ;
Loans nee;otiated on Mortgages on Real Estate. ' "

A c t s « « « « i n the purchase and tale ol Real Estate.
Valuations appraised by Committees ol thi Board of Direcwrs

Win-US] Wouu w.

CONTRACTOR.

J, J.

Newels, solid or built up. Stal:
Offloa Wttlnjs, '

CARPENTER and BUILDER
tnp. Mantels.

Office and Shop, Blaokwell St DOVEB. N. J.

FIVE MULES
FOR SALE CHEAP

BY
A. C. LOWRIE,

MINE HILL, . -. N. J.

KENT 2> SON, PIAN08.
> A niOH GltADE- PIA

DIBECT FROM THE

GD̂ AAMTEKn von txn Vulnfi. Do not pat
fanny prices for jour pianos. Wrlteus. flenn
fOrmUlo^ue. KENT a SON,
48• Plstbuan Avenue, Bruklyn, N. Y.
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WOMAN AND HOME.
THE WIMODAUGHSIS 18 JUST WHAT

IT8 NAME INDICATES.

Vhe Holiest Thins; Alive—A Perfeot Home
XAundiy— Ught on a Vexed Problem,
flnt'to Demand Suffrage—Too Womra
of Te»»MO»la.

"Wives, mothers, daughters, sisters,",
was too long a • namo to give to one club,
BO the cleYer -women'of Washington who
are Its founders coined a word—>"Wl-mo>
daogh-els"—Wlmodaughsls.

The club Is justwhat Its name Indicates
—a home or olubbonse for wives, mothers,
[laughters and slaters—or, In other words,
a national woman's organization', with
headquarters at Washington and members
la many towns, north, south, east, west.
The soolety 1B : a member of the National
Counoll of Womon of the United States,
being represented therein by the president,'
Mrs. Anna S. Hamilton; the vice presi-
dent, ' Mrs. Ada. :G. Dlokorson, and, the
Bev. Anna H. Shaw, the vloo president at
large. JM) |s also a member of the Dlstrlot
of Columbia ; Federation .'• of. -.Women'•
Olubs.

' Ono of the most, influential member*,
through whose generality many dopart-
ments of tho olub are established upon a
Brm foundation, is Mrs. Phobe Hearst,
wife of tho Into Senator Hearst

The partloular object of tho olub Is the
tduoatlon of women In political Bolonoe,
the mutual Improvement of the members;

•;'••'' y'?$ta:j^&[Maatam.'-zi;yt'i.-£...
also to provide suol'lepartinent* ss majr
tend to promote the Intellectual and phya-
loal development of women. -

The term of existence, as set forth In It*,
soostltutlon, Is 1,000 years. The annual
meeting Is the first Monday In June at
Washington. >;,>;.:>:/;;-" a!. :":•/. :-:.y%:.'.

'•TheworkofWImodaughsis Is enlarg-
ing and IU benefit* spreading," said Mrs.

. Dlekerabh to the writer.' Since Its organ-
isation Wtmodaughsl* has- oonduoted
ilasws In muslo, a ir modem languages,
typewriting, dressmaking and. praotioal
loornallant' Toe terms of tuition are | 1 a
mohtb for one study and:00 osnt* a month'

. lor any additional study. iS^'ijj-f •*"•'''• to
The library and reading room, ln whloh

•refonnd all papers printed in the Interest
»f women, Is one of the attractive,room*
of Um handsomo clubhouse on Now York
avenue. Thsro are mothers' meetings, In
which the audience Is free to question and
suggest or add experiences, thus streufth-

, enmsj personal Interest. ; . -
The academy of 40 meets to promote

the art of conversation and the magazine
•Bottoti to discuss 'current nisgaslne. litcov
iturs. The magazine olub subscribe! for
the principal mMSsinea. Then there Is

/ an amateur journalists'club and a whist
' olub, as well as •jnoral.eduoatlon soolety*''
What the Y. M. C. A. Is doing for the
roung men in the oountry Wlmodaughsls

• seeks to oV> for Its members. ••;-• iV'P'" A>':

Wtmodaughsls •" even takes thought for
sreMiue /comfort,":and7has gona. so.far as
to Issue a oookbook, to whiob many ladles
of the administration, executive mansion
and osblnet have contributed tried recipe*
»nd the tlaft Frances Wlllard a recipe for
white ribbon oaks, said to befirst oonsln
to anfel oak*.—Chicago Beoord.

:: Ifca HflUwi Ttla« AUva.1

However much men and nations may
alfferfrom one another on ether subjects,
In their estimates of the value of a mother
they are slngulsrly harmonious. The

, Kindergarten Magaslne has oplleoted•, ••'
number of sayings of wise men. as well as
» number of national proverbe, showing
the almost universal adoration of mother-
hood. Some ol thom are:,

A mother U a mother stlU,. the holies*
thing alive.—Samuel Taylor Coleridge.
•': A mother's love 1» the beat of aU.—Wast

.' *inrI»*indHindoo.'-'*';£.jS'V"j;,^.vv'••
A mother', love is the bost love. God's

: love U tho highest love.r-derman.
A mother ls.the, divinity of lnlanoy,

Engl|sljL>!'W: •> <itvt •'rii^sVtft-.-.M • •'
A child most ask its mother whether It

may, be a wise man, or a fooL—W. !>.

A'mothOT's arms aro made of tendor-
ness, and children sleep soundly In them.

• -^Vlotpr-Hugo1^;;-:"''^'^'.^'^ •••i.-j.y-r';:-^
A mother's love will draw op from the

depths of the ses.—Russian. • , : . • : • .
. A mother's prajBrB,-.llont:and gentle,

oannevermawtho road to the throne of
aUtkmnty.—Henry Ward Boaoher.

A mother's:tondornod. and caressesere
thsmllfc of the heart.—EugonedeQuerin.

A sln,ple kiss from my mother made me
a'psirate^iTBiaiamlnVWesfc^;1 :<!;.} >[^$}'

A witty mother—witless also her son.—;
:' ShaJraspia««;;j^;V1*:'«..:.';.*j'f-;vK:"v; "

All I am my mother made me.—John
..•• Q t t f W T ' i A d s m ^ ^ ; - : ;;.•;;:.;•;,.;:•;•::-."•; :!.':;;',-V?i-'1

All I am or can be I owe to my angel
mother;—Abraham Lincoln.:' X<: '•;•

Forget not the mother that fondled yon.;
—Clngalese.;;:I«''S';'!fJ«''';!~;'i••• :«*:•'- .

He that, despises woman despises his
moiiheft^-aaered 'Books pflndla. C;^ >.!

Heaven' Is at tho feet of mothers.—Por-
.•Sian.^v.u;"^;,;:^,!-;--'; V';:v; 'l . .

' I am Indebted to my father for living,
but to my mother for living well.—Alex-
ander the Groat. " •••.:; ,;':,'..' ~:/W.:'

In: aU'thla.opld.and hollow world ni.
fount of deep, strong, doathless love save
In a mother's heart>:~;%v-:i' :'.; !!'V':'.'>,'7;~ '

It Is the mother thnt makes: the domes
tio hearth the nursery of: heroes.—Daniel

, Webster. ' ^ ^ ^ f e t ' i v V . ' ^ S ' v * W "'

' ',^-...:>;A:*s»i^1H<>nM>'jtaniidrr..i;::':;
' , : In" tt8ihyrh6psDS-today the laundry-

separate fromtho kitchen ,'nnd is fitted oi
can be fitted at small oostwith all thi
nooossnry attributes? for excellent .work.
The stove, tubs aid Ironing table aro'sta-

. tlonary;/; .The tuba arc porcelain oT.porco.
lalq'.or zinc;, lined';. aridvshbnlcV bo kopt
sorupvilously clean.-:,'A'boiler, wHloh, for

: the sakeof.ecohoray aftw the first expend-
iture, ahouldber'of copper/br.at least cop-
Per bottomed, should be carefully dried

after each using to prevont ruei A long
tick, usually tho handle of an old broom,
> kept conveniently at hand and is used to

jress the clothes under the wator when
tboy are In tho boiler and also to lift them
w£ A clothes wringer, of which there
kre many good ones on tho market, and
lothosline and olothcsplns, tho formor of
'hloh should bo taken down after eaoh
•ook'H wash, and the latter, the best of
'hloh are mado of wood, should bo kept

perfeotly olean by an occasional washing,
are the actual washing nooossltles.

The Ironing requisites arc first a table
r dampening or sprinkling, which, when

this process is completed, may bo covered
with an Ironing blanket and shoot and
converted into an Ironing table. It should
be suiHolently low, so that' the Mkight of
tho. body may be exerted over the Iron.
This table 1B used for all the,nlain pieces.
For skirts and shirts regultanwards, cov-
ered In the same way as the table, are

;sod—-the skirt board being about 6 feet
jng by 1 foot wide and the shirt board a
Ittlcl larger than the bosom of the shirt

The'lrons most oommonly used are either
the flatiron or the sadiron.. Holders are
mado of old, soft pieces of material covered *|
with muslin, and the. stand may bo an
old saucer turned upside down, or any-
thing else that will not soil the iron or
the board.

With all the accessories tor perfect laun-
dry work at hand, the best results cannot

obtainod without the proper washing
iterialB and their judloious use.—Fltts-

burg Dispatch. '

Uffht on K Vexed Problem* '
The woman who has trouble with her
rvapts was talking the other day, and

tior conversation throw somo light upon'
he voxed domestic problom. Whonthe
Istener, who was within suoh close range
hat it was 'impossible not to eavesdrop,.
iad heard ĥp conclusion of tho oonvorsa-'
:lon, thorewas little doubt. In her mind

as to why that ono woman oould" not keep'
girl.. Shu was a, marvel In the way of
a lndlsorcot mistress, and If angola were

going out to service It was a self evldont
fact that thlH woman would hot' be eultod
ould she find one unwise enough to enter
her, employ. ,' In tho first plaoo, sho was.
talking with a posslblo servant, one whom
she would have enter her employ. She
talked for an hour and a half by the olook
entirely on tho subjeot of formor servants,
and tho posslblo servant, not being verood
Ln social amenities, was unable to get
iway.

The woman gave tho girl what was ap-
parently a full and minute history of the
servants she had employed during her
whole housekeeping experience. . Thonn-
wllllng. eavesdropper became Interested
enough finally to keep count of these serv-
ant*, and the number bad reached 15
when she found the figures going so high
that It became too much of an effort, to
oontlnuo, Asoach girl was mentioned,
the history of her fallings was given.
Rosa would not put dishes in the sink,
Katie talked about the family, Bosy was
"saucy to mamma" and extmvagant, Jen-
nie had a great deal of company and al-
ways madeooffee for her friends, Oretohen
drank, and Matilda might have been sat-
isfactory, but she would quarrel with the
nurseglrl, and so on and to on ad Infln-
Itum.

The girl who waa the reolpient of all
these oonfldencos was a young Swede. She
answered all'the questions put to her
quietly and respectfully, and the contrast
between the: two was not flattering to the
woman who held the higher social poel
tlori.—New Vork Times.

•list to Demaad taflraia.
When on the 24th of June the assembly

of .1047-8 was In session, doubtless occu-
pied with dlsousslng the affairs of the
province, their rlghta as freemen, etc.,
they were startled by the appearance ol
Mistress Margaret Brent upon the scene,
who demanded both voice and vote for
herself ln the assembly by virtue of ha
position as Governor Calvert'a attorney,
AU« for Mistress Brent and her apprecia-
tion of the rights of her sex I The govern-
or promptly and ungallantly refused her.
The Injured lady, as her only means of re-
taliation, protested against all tho acta of
the aeaslun as Invalid uulesa her vote waa
reoelved as well as the votes ot the male
members.

By this action Margaret Bront undoubt-
edly placed herself on record as the first
woman In America • to make a..:standfor
the righte of her sex. It U surprising to
find how little this fact Is known. In so
comprehensive and authoritative a work
as tho history of woman's suffrage, edited
by Susan B. Anthony, no mention Is mado
of this extraordinary woman. In fact, It
Is there stated that a Revolutionary damo,
Mrs. Abigail Smith Adams, wife of John
Adams of Massachusettŝ  was the first
ehamplon of woman's rlghta ln America.
In March, 1776, Mistress Adams wrote to
her husband, then at the Continental con-
gress In -Philadelphia: "I long to hear
that you have declared for Independency,
but I desire that yon should reinomber the
ladies. If partloular oaro Is not paid the
ladles wo will not hold ourselves bound

izurlont brown or black tresses, however,
util a very odvunoed age; but, though
ley lose the freshness of youth, they are
lost attractive, their simple, friendly
inncrs and thotr kindly Interest in one

luntlng for rauoh.
"Venozuolan women are pre-eminently
others. They seem to keep their Interest

and sympathy with thoir children and do
lot grow hard or orabbod."

Fashion'. Dictates Itor KournlnaT.
After the first, six months of mourning
widow may put aa the pretty turnover

luffs and collars of white linen lawn whiah
towadavs can be worn by any one in
iburnlng. Most of mourning gowns are

IOW lined with soft materials, either ln
'.Ik or lightweight wool, so as to avoid
;ho rustle. Tho plainest of black shoes

and gloves should always bo worn with
"tie mourning costume. No susptoion of

Ythite petticoat should bo soon with
looming dross. Never be guilty of wear-
ig a mourning veil with a shirt waist of
'ashablo material. . . ' - '
Tho white ruohe in tho bonnet belongs
Istlnctlvely to the widow's weeds and
liould.never bo worn by a woman who is
rearing mourning for any but her de-
Based husband, but when once taken off
ho ruche must novor bo put on again un-,
sa for a Beoond husband.
Allow tho band of block on your stat-

ionery and oards to correspond in width
o the , degree of mourning. habiliments.
nhe extramewidths are In any case vulgar
»nd ostentatious. If you attend the theater
tr any plaoe of publio amusemeat while
ouare in mourning—and that" Is your
irerogatlvo—never wear a ffifcurnlng veil.
Either go bareheaded or wear a fancy

bonnet: made of mourning materials.
roinon somotlincs mako tho orror of woar-

lng long orapo veils at the theater and oth-
er similar places. When you fool you wish
to dispense with the wearing of mourn-
ing, be guarded and let its retirement be
lowly and gracefully marked by quiet
nstumes.—Mary Katharine Howard ln
"'Oman's Home Companion.

Breakfast Baaoa.
Tho pan was sizzling hot,' the baoon of

wafer thinness and property marked with
streak ot fat and a Btroakof lean and

wan not allowed to touch the pan until
the family, were heard on thoir way to
iroakfast. Notwithstanding all this, on a
sultry morning, when nothing ln tiat way
of meat aould be toleratod bub a few
slloca of orisp baoon, here it was straight
and. pallid Instead of brown and burly.
This was the first hot weather breakfast
essayed by the new cook, and the evident-
ly was not In possession of the family se-
cret, whloh inBnred properly oooked baoon
at all seasons.

The next morning was even warmer,
but this time the baoon was perfect, for
before it was consigned to the hot pas
each slice had', been spread oh aflat thl
pan and this put direotly on the loe for
about 15: minutes. Thus It was firm when
raw, which means to an experienced eye
arispness when oooked. The bare loe most
not come In contact with the baoon, as the
least suspicion of dampness would produce
the very result the coolness prevent*.

In oooktng poultry and meats In bot
weather, when possible they, too, should

i oool and firm before roasting.

to obey laws-..ln.whlbhwe:. have no yolco
orrepreBentat|6ni"j"-':...-.L:L:V,<:•':. . /.::̂ :,:,.';::;'

Wo are not told how John Adams re-
plied to this epistle from hia Talr spouse,
but we do "know that,.-: In the famous Bee-:
larailqn of Independence, whore all men
are: declared-free- and equal,- the .women:
rooeived no more consideration than did
Margaret Brent yearly 160 years bofcre.—
^Oarjpllne BlavmancBansemer In. Harper'*
M a g a z i n e . ' " ' , . * • : : ' * '" . ' •:•"•'.' •- .•' -• •' • • ' . • i < i - - ' " '

! Tho Womea o< Teneitula.
.Miss Ijoulso Stevens: leoturod the other

day before the Profosslonal Women's league
"<4NewTork on"Venearuelah'Women:"

i "A fewdays'ago Ihappehed to be In the
house of a Cuban family when a young
l»dy entered who was no inarvolonaly beau-
tiful ss to attract attention In any place.
She had eyes of a limpid black; with arch
ing browa above, raven hair, features ai
regular;that a Phidias might,desire;-tc
model them and the flgbreand'carriage, of
a ;• young Hebe.': She:spoke Spanish opon;
entering*, bat ̂ changed \to perfoct English
In deference- to the presence of-an Ameri*;

con, wlUithQ liinato'politeness coinmor
to her raoo;^Yhenl"«;as told that she wn
a Venezuelan, I knew tho Boorot of her en
ojis^tln'ggrace.': r. •••::.'. v":/".- ;'• -...:',
:':> .'/The complexion of .Venezuelan wombh
'might >. be called: -fair brunette, though
(iiroughont thetr own oountry the womon
powder, tholr; faces so as to give almost the
appt^irattceot â  white mask;: - It is aa oil
custom, a part of the regalia of full dress..
A lady,w.iU: oarry herfpowdor. box In hor
pocket-to the opera or dance and thinks
nothing of turning fcono Blilo and apply-
inganotherhiyer aver her faco in the full
View of the assembly.' : ' •. V .-:-. .

"I presnme that one.of - the reasons for
this custom ; Is the pleasing sonaatlon of
coolness. It lmparts,:b,nd;' while. Veuoznola
la by no means ahqt country,;yot tho gen-
tle exorcise of dauQlngin ahmd wboro It
Is always summor is somewhat heating.
;. "The.marvelous beauty of. the youri;
Women quldkly fades; -1 They -keop th<**

These adorable beings, who dress to per
fectton, .who are mistresses of all that Is
worth while In social and domettlo life,
even to making doliolous soups or some-
thing from wornout apple parings, now'
are held np to us reproachfully ln a para-
graph whloh Is going the rounds became
they do not throw away cherry or any
fruit stones. They keep them until win-
ter and some cvonlhg when' there Is oom-
panytoss them " with the grace of the true
Farlslenne" on to the red coals ln the
grate, and a fierce Mate result*,'followed
by a delightful perfume.,

What of thaU American women oould
save cherry and peach and plum stones If
they wanted to and entertain callers with
amateur evening fireworks at Christmas.
Because a feminine American doe* not
bother with all the small'matters whloh
oonoorn the FarlBlenne Is not a sign that
shelalgnorantot thorn.—New York Press.

Good I.BH ol American OWs.
American* women, writes an English

lady, surpass us In matter of faot philoso-
phy. Young as they may be, they seem '
have acquired a policy of expediency i
a contempt of olreunutanoee whloh se
them lu good stead through life. Some
people might call It heartlesmess, but it Is
rather a nice sense of balance. For In
stance, a lady was complaining to a younf
American that she oould not get reoon
ollod to tho loss of her daughter, who had
been torn from her by a-peculiarly sad
and sudden death. "I oannut realise It,"
she sold ruefully. "Then don't realise

h A i Hugging
ones grief Is a n g It'U nss
less, It Is painful, It serves' no good end,
yet people do It constantly. ThoAmorloan
girl was right '

Time's Changes;'
"I was ono of the first women to ride

the tricycle when it was brought ont,"
says n Brooklyn clubwoman, "and all my
friends thought 1 was so strong minded
that I never-went out on It without wear-
lug a heavy velL I have nover ridden a
bicycle, but some ot my friends who were
so strongly opposed totbe tricycle are now
riding bicycles, and tho diamond frames
at that"

A celebrated health expert after many
experiments advises the use of blanohoi
almonds regularly far brain worker* ln
place of moat more tbaxt onoe a day. He
also says apples, when they can be digest
od by tho eater, rest tho brain. Prunes
and juloy fruits feed the nerve*.

A memberof the queen's household says
that breakfast proper, as far aa tho queen
horeolf 1B concornod, Is nearly tho same
the.year around. It consists of fried ba-
oon, eggs, thin bread and butter and tea.
Occasionally porrldgo finds a plauo on thi
menu, but not o pory day.

' A western woman has patented a plan
support cuuslstlDg of several wires twlstoc
together -to form an upright Btem, with
omamontcd loops at tbo top to hold thr
leaves and branches, while th'e: bottom o
thowlro etoni is shaped Into curves 'to
form an anchor.

she sod r u e f y
It," answored the American.
one's grief Is a common falling.
l It I inf l It serves' no

Thoy say (hat bleaching tho hah? leadi
toBoftohlng of tho brauvbut there are
many who think that It Is tho rovorso, and
that softening of tho brain lcadB to bleach-
ing of tho hair.—Philadelphia Times.

It has boon noticed that tho bust and thi
hipB aro gradually disappearing among
women who troiii mother to daughter re-
fuse to nurse their children.—Paris ffi
goto.

PORT MOBBIS.
Hopatcong Lake Beams to be becoming
lore popular tu the years go by. LaBtSatur-
ly a special passenger train ran up ahead of
b. 17 and discharged all its passengers at
epateong station, while No. 17 had so many

lassepgers that she did not make her time
id the crew thanked the Lord Fourth of
ily did not come every day.
There was a ball gamB up there on the

'ourtU at which one of our townsmen, Harry
Laird by name, got his kneecap put out of
'lace which lays him np for a little while.
They bad a great time at Hopatcong on the

'ourth at which somebody else must tell you
3OUt'
Our Sags were dying from the peak of. the
jund house roof and Galllger's park. Most
the Beoond class trains were abandoned and

all the men wliu could be spared were given
hoMay. '
They sold there was a discount on patriot-

of the Btanhope people and even the
'adoration of Independence did not interest
mm any more, but that must be a falsehood,
)r Mr. Cope read the Declaration of Inde-
udenoe for the people of that town under

be starry nag flying from the flag pole in the
Ity pu-k hi front of Samuel T. Peterson's

itore. Jacob McConnell, Ksq, the village
lostmaster, recited Mr. Lincoln's address on

battlefleld of Gettysburg, which Edward
Everett and some of the learned gentlemen
'ho were oh the jplatfbrm, wished hod never

jeen written I '

Time at last tnakeB all things even"—and
rho of the present geneVstlon remembers tho

finished oration of that most polished orator
if his time;, and yet almost every schoolboy

knows by heart the words of the backwoods
xmntry lawyer of Illinois, whose speech will
tve as'long as the English.langusge 1
Mr. Decker, the pastor of the M. E. Church,

oade 'the speech of the evening about the
fourth of Jubr 'and in the middle of it some
'ellow, who loved whiskey better, .than

itrlotlsmj undertook to talk too. Mr.
Decker bore It a little while and when for-
tiaranoeoeassdto be a virtue, he turned to
;he young man'and said: T

Shut up your moutb, sir. I am doing the
talking now and I don't allow anybody to
interrupt me." v ' \

Some of the gentlemen huBtled the young
man out of the crowd very quickly and I
would send bun down U> everlastingly fame

far as the E«jk could take him, only that
was the Fourth of July and^theremay be

some excuse for a young fellow getting chock
!ull of whiskey and patriotism together.

But whst a Fourth of July it was I Since
le original Fourth of July was ever* Fourth

of July celebrated like this! Sampson had
lemolibhed that dreadful Spanish fleet,

Shatter had; enoompassod Santiago round
about and blld given the Spanish conjmander
lotice that he would bombard the town in
,wenty-four hours. Dewey's reinforcements
iad gotten to Manilla and took the Governor

General of the ladronos prisoner on the way-
What a day it was I No child old enough
to watch and love the banner that overspread
this union on the day we have celebrated

ill ever forget the Fourth of July, 1896.
See. and shore contributed their stories of

American .heroism. ,
" Lord God of huete be with us yet
Lest we forget Jwt.we forget."

Commodere Sohley coming; alongside the
Tex.i in his gig said to Captain Philips,
iheerily:

" It was a nice fight, Jack, wasn't It 7"
No wonder that Captain Thllip said to his

crew: * f t , « - '„ • .
111 want to make "puWlo aoknowledgemenl

cere that I believe Jn'God, the Father Al
mighty. I want you all, omosrs and men,
to lift your hats and from your hearts offer
silent thanks to the Almighty." Not tc
Sampson or Bchley or any other man, but

Glory to the Lord ot tastf-from whom all
glories are." ' -

It was enough. Who "ceres whether the
Instrument of His will was Sampson or
Bchley, Jack. Phillipi or fighting Bob Evans

Not unto us, O Lord, but unto thy name,"be
glory." Wa have shown the world how*
nation of shopkeopers oan fight on sea anc
ihort when they get their dander up. Th
blood of a thousand generations otth*>^s>
blood of t'astllc may produce Spaniards,
cruel and rapacious, like Weyler. Bui
American soil, American Intelligence, Amer
lean free schools bring forth men like the
American soldier or sailor. Enough.

There Is glory enough for all of us. Don'
let us quarrel about who shall be flnt.

Frlnoes and peers may flourish or may fade,
A breath may make them as a breath hath

Venerable Uncle. His nephews rally
round him with resistless force and when

asks for two hundred million dollarB to
Liry on the war they offer him nearly four

times aa much in sums of las than five hun-
ted dollars.
And yet, a man said the other morning
Labor has no lights in this country 1"

tere in all tho wide world has labor more
Ights f Bosh gentlemen 1 You know when
ju talk that way that what you tell is not

Take. thiB town, for instance, where
erybody labors. Is there a more demo-

cratic town anywhere f We claim the right
labor. Who knows a town of its size any-

here where BO. many men have organs, or
pianos, or musical instruments of some kind

their houses as here. If a man choose to
pend his money for that which Is not bread,

work hard for, his *80 to $30 a month and
rhen pay day comes chooses to spend it for
rhlskey—blow it in, an the boys say—what
-igbt has he to rail at the rich I And yet my
ixperlenoe is that these are the kind of f el-
>ws who are always cursing the luck, never

have a good word to say of their neighbor
o saves his money and refuses to spend it

in riotouB living, who spends bis monthly
rages, or (MortlS of it, anyway, ln keep-
_ some other man's wife well dressed, while

is own wife and children Btay home from
church because they have nothing to wear.

And his money still wastes till he atorves

or he begB."
He is the fellow who bowls loudest about

the oppression of the poor, the arrogance of
the rich. He'll tell you " the world is out of
joint and cry out with Burns (

" 'Tia hardly In a body's power
To keep at times from being sour

To see how things are share't.
How best o' chtels ore whiles in want
While coops on countless thousands rant

And ken na how to weart." D. J.

Rut a hold peassntry, a country's pride,
W;b*n onoe destroyed oan never be supplied.

Hurrah for-us I Wa are the people.
, Hop* Lodge. No. 202, Brotherhood ot Rail-
road Trainmen, held their annual plenlo at
the new pavUUos at l a s * Hopatoong,
the FoKtte powder wurk» at the end ot Sam
Johnson's railroad, on July I They say they
had an enjoyable time and made a little
money after paying expenses. I don't know
just how much yet.

Don't forget the M. and E. Division Em.
ployest Mutual Benefit Association's Exclu-
sion to Ohm Island on Ow 23d hist. A chea
excursion, a flue saU, a good > place to go
11.25 for the ronnd .trip from Stanhope
Cheapl I guess so. Tickets may be bad
Henry Shernce, of Stanhope, C. W. Cole, sr.
P. O Hoffman or D, J. Modede, of For
Morris.

It In rumored that the Drake Bostedo Com
pany, ol Netoong, have bought ont the store
recently kept by George H. Blsnchard of that
town.

There was. the usualiChristianEndoavoi
exercises in the Presbyterian Church of Stan
hope but no preaching. Some of the attend
anbj of that church went to hear the Rev.
H. Decker preach ln tt»M. E. Church ln th
moralng and they were -very much edified
with the sermon wblch'they heard.

Mrs. M. R. King and son Albert, Mrs,
Baldwin, Mlas Hcmmenover, Mrs. Clarke
of Stanhope; Mrs. A. J.Drake, of Netcon,
and Mrs. Baldwin's mother, spent Wednes-
day at Late Hopatcong.

Urs.v Mannion, of Netoong, was burlec
from the'Catholic Church ot that town o
Tborsday forenoon. Mrs.' Mannion was one
of the old" end well known residents of Net
cong when people used to call it South Stan
hope.

Tankse pigs muBt have grown quickl.
The pesky pigs must be hogsjby this time am
the Spaniards think of thft pork by thia time
I think they will be willing to exchange Hot
son and tho men who accompanied him.

t think. 11 .was Horace Graely who said
'Nothing succeeds like success." And y

we did not start Mils war for Spain's un
throw—only to teach her good manners am
humanity. If, ln the end, Manila and th
Laorbaes be.free it will .be Spain's fault, ii
ours We don't want any of her old terri
toryj but if it comos oar way' In the way
business, why, so much the better for Spain'
territory and the people who live thereon.

We don't get the big head if we ore onl
shopkeepers, inuctianics, farmers and cov
boys, becau&o wo had pluck enough and gri
enough to sink Cervera's fleet and lick thi
Spaul&u forces 03 the land. Whonover tbir
Bay the word the war will cease. The long?
the; keep it up the bigger Undo Sam's bL*
will bo. We aro not, worrying much abo

There Is a Class of People' -
who are injured by the use of coffee. Re-

intly there has been placed ln all the grocery
tores a new preparation called Grein-O, made
at pure grains, that takes the place of coffee.
Themost delicate stomach receives It without
distress, and but few can tell it from coffee.
It does not cost over one-quarter as much.
Children may drink It with great benefit
Fifteen cents and twenty-five cents per pack-
age. Try It. Ask for Ondn-O.

The following letter to Mrs. Pink-
tam from Mrs. II. BANK, NO. 2,354

it Sutquehanna Ave., Philadelphia,
'a., is a remarkable statement of re-
ief from utter discouragement. She

says:
I never oan find words with which

o thank you for what Lydia E. Pink-
.am's Vegetable Compound has done
or me.

" Some years ago I had womb trouble
,d dootored for a long time, not see-

ng any improvement. At times I
ould feel well enough, and other

times was miserable. So i t went on
ntil last October, I felt something

terrible creeping over me, I knew not
what, but kept getting worse* 2 can
hardly explain my feelinga at that

i. I was ao depressed ln spirit*
that I did not wish to live, although I
had everything: to live for. Had hys-
teria, was very nervous; sould not
sleep and was not safe to be left
alone.

" Indeed, I thought I would lose my
mind. No one knows what I endured.

" 1 continued this way until' the l u t
if February, when I saw in a paper a
testimonial of a lady whose, case was
similar to mine, and who had been
lured by Lydia E. Finkham's Vegeta-
ile Compound. I determined to try it,
nd felt better after the first dose. I
ontinued taking it, and to-day am a

well woman, and can aay irom my
heart, 'Thank God for such a medi-
cine.'"

Mrs. Finkham invites all suffering
'omen to write to her at Uynn, Mass.,
or advice. All such letters are seen
tnd answered by women onlv.

BduoateYour Howel» with c/usoareu.
Onndy Cathartic, cm-o pottBllpation forever.

t0o,88o. It 0.0.0. f af 1, druggists refund monej.

-; . , STJCCASPNNA. ,;
The fair/ held on the Methodist Church

rounds by the: Indies' Aid Society on the
Fourth was. a. decided succee^ ,. Numerous
fancy and useful articles were on sale. Ioe
cream was in great domand. .

The Mine Hill boys played a game of bass
ball with our team on the afternoon of the
Fourth, which resulUid in a score of 9 to 1 la
Favor of Succasunna.

Edward J. and Frederick A. DeCa'mp spen'
the holiday .with their parents in thiB place.

Mrs. Braraa,Thompson is entertaining her
lister, Mrs.|p*>ah Freeborn and daughter, ol
New.Yorsj.^;1^.;^.;! j; ̂ -. -' ;;v-vv ;r V

Among,tte guests at the Succasunna Hoi|se
_re the following : Mrs. OttoP. Kappelman,
tin. A. JelUnshouse, Mrs! .William Vettler
and MA?E. EeldUan/of"Siw.roik. ,\,( ,; .-f.

fine Cottage Is* well filled with suinmfr
boarders, y ,y, .:.,.•,-..;„./:•;;...:-,.; ..: '

The Misses Hancock are spending their
summer vacation at the M. E. panonaf e.

Mrs. JV B. Potter, of Caldwell, has returned
to her home after "spending a week with the
M i s s e s S s g e r . » i t ^ ^ y ; , ^ ; ^ : : , , ^ " -

¥r. ahd Mr..Tamblyn and,family, of Xt*.
ark, srtispetnlingitt. summer with Mrs:
.CsrrleSmitbv;;;: \^\-H.yy.f,^:'y

Ml« M. E. Byratn and Mrs! Winters and
daughter spent Sunday and Monday ln Ches-

B r . . : ~ • -
1

. -
1

. - ";' . •'.'':. '•• V ; ' • • ' ' ' • ' ' ' \'\\*'^<'S'.'-~-

,. Mis. MarrDasridg aid the MtsjaaVnmf,
rsiumsd to* Nswiurlt Tuesday. moriiiiis;.:,-;

Rover but onoebef ore ha. there been soch
a quiet'Fourth inSuoaumnna, Owinj to the
serious Ulness of Mrs, K. N. Corwin all dem-
onstrations of a noisy character were stopped
It being feared that' any midden shock might
•nttvefMsJAw^nY1:!:*1;'' •'• ':'v.v .̂'.-".;'*'-:"iv
VLettera,'r^to-JunoaUad for'ln.the post-
otlloe: ,p«org« ,B»wdel*, J. M. Lucas, Mrs.
Ainle Bswstt^^Bsker.?f-v;.Wj,.'';:;^;-;::
• MisHS JuliaPblsyand TearieFox,,of Mor-
rUtewn, have been, staying with Mrs. Mary

Foisy..ii-. «i xt-nt' .*»''„•'-.-.•.''- A , : - ^ •
BdwsrdiKilpsirlos; has been entertaining

Mr. Qisscksnbnsh, pfuMsns*itt»ri,I'W,tT' -
, >!r. and Mrs. ^(lliam jH, Riurtckbavsr*.
turned '̂from, Fort Morrii.,wt'inTi they have
been spondhig a oouple of months with their
daughters"'*^-:A"'• ' '": . '>• - •^i.<&>• •••'*•
' •«lis.;Workinan) of Newark, i» a jueet of

MU:wiUUm-Hambly,-:--:;3.-:;.:.i>;,:-vV'
Mr.andMrt.H.W;. Reeve aavs been vidl

Ing In Tren»DnfWpVi'K i -j ;V.:,' :'-,-,.v...f.- ,:'i: '
; Mr. andllrs. T.FiUherbart,of Bloomfleld,
are visitJng at Maple Oravs farm.
j Mr. and Mrs., M. HorUin.p, of Bslevllle,
pent the rourth at Uva home of

Nprthrup's Bister, MriH.C.WIgflM.
I" What Is' the matterwithSampsonl" is the

eign that greets all patrons of the postoffles.
and the answer always i s " He's aU right"
:jlnis ;|Tbur8day)''mornlng '̂there Isasllghi

change for the better in Mri. B. N. Corsen'
condiUon although she U Btill very IU.

; The imbecility ol
some men is always
inviting the embrace
" o r death.'It'is the

delight o f sue:
men to bout .o
what"toU8fh fel
lows" • they are,
and tell how the;
overwork . them

:lvea-and how
jey neglect littli
Isb'rders an<
little illnesses
'that pat ptbel
peeplconthef

H , b a c k s . . • • ' . : ; •"'••:

:-.; -It'1: may .not:
-aound -.nice-
. say so, but it _
- a fact that thi
average man I

. : just that-kini
of a boastful, cheerful idiot;- If his hea.
scheSi'lt isn't •worth paying any"'attenti6n
to': if he feels dull and drowsy during the
day, it Isn't worth: serious consideration
if he' is: troubled with sleeplessness at
night,-he doses' himself wlth:J.opiatcs.
When -he suffera-from'nervousness, > he
walks, into :the- nearest druec store'and or-
ders powerful medicines that even a::phys-
ician prescribes with care.*He is a very
knowing fellow,-but without knowing it,
he is-hUgging death. There is a'wonder-
rul restorative tonic arid healtfc>bullder
that'will keep" the hardest workirie ma-
in good working'shape; it is Dr; Fierce'
Golden Medical Discovery. It is made ol
pare native roots and barks. - I t contains
;no minerals; no narcotics-and no opiates.
It simply aids'nature in-the' natural pro-
cesses of secretion and ejreretiori. It tones
up -the stomach'and facilitates the flow of
rdigestive juices.- It makes a man ^'hungry
as a horse " and then Bees to it that thi
life-giving elements of the food hctakeL
'are assimilated into the blood. It inyltrar-
ates the liver,. It drivcB out all impurities
and disease germs from the system.- It is
the; great, blood-maker and.fiesh-huilder.
It is the best of all nerve tonics^ It cures
bronchial, throat -'and ' lung' affections i

; w e l L • ' • ' • . • . • ' •'•• i ' - " - . ' •'••" . . ; ' • ' . • • • . , -• ' ,
: " i had Indigestion and a totpld liver,'! wrltt-

Mra, A. I. Gjbhs, or Riissellvllle, T/>gan Conrity,
Ky., "Dr.' Picrce's Golden Medical Discovery
cured me."- ,-. .':' -,;

:. If. constipation Is . also present,' Dr.
Fierce's Pleasant Pellets should be taken;
They never fail; they never gripe. Erug-
g)stsi«llb6UinltdicuieB,: . , , . .' '

SINGULAR STATEMENT.

from Mrs. Bank to Mrs. Plnkham.

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J .

INCOBPOBATED HABOH 8d, 1874.

President—HKNBT W. UUXKB.
Vice Proddent—Auaiuus B. HULL.

Secretary-Treasurer—H. T. Ecu. .

Henry W. Miller Hanry C. Pitney
Aurelius B. Bull Philip H, Hoffman
Chas.Y.Swan,M.D. Paul Revere
John Thatcher Eugene B. Burke

Guy Mutton.

Statement January i, 1808.

ASSETS.
Securities quo*>d st Far Value. .|l,ias,40».ol
Market Value of Securities in

EossVof Far Value... 80,580,00

Total Asset. tl,BlS,»S0.61
LIABILITIES.

Deposits. (1,«M,8M.HI
Ihtersstfodepositoni

January 1,^(H,.. HlflSlM

Estunated sxpen-
sesto Jan.)lT 1888

»l,«84,iai.73,
Surplus for protec-
' tiwi of depositors 1TS.517.™

Interest 1» declared and paid in January
and; July of sa ih^ar from tbeproflts ot th*
preyioiisBlx.iDQttciiB bvslnssBi

Beposlts made on or before the Sd day of
January, April, July and October, draw in-
tarast irom the 1st day pf the said months
nspsetlvaly.

BANKINO BOTJBB.
From 9 a.m. to 4 p. m. dally, ezospt Bksur,

day. Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 12m. (noon)-
anatrpmTtolfp. m •

147-149 MARKET ST.
NEWARK, N. J .

I
STBCI w m svui
It is a sale" that will make mercantile history and create new

price levels. ,

The walls of our present buUding
and numerous other alterations are
to he made in order to connect it
with the new one and every stock
must be condensed and contracted
in order to give the mechanics
room to work in. Come prepared to
purchase liberally, for the yaluesare
stupendous, the bargains more bril-
liant than words can do justice to.

The best and choicest of this season's wares are at figure*
that do not cover the cost of manufacture." We are making
losses, but making them because; of that [absolute, imperative!
need for room, '

Open Friday Evenings,'

noon during .*uly and August.

L. Bamberger & Co.
MARKET AND HAlySBY STREETS,

NEWARK, > - N. J.

WAR WITH SPAIN
Reliable War News

|;;r:;';;NEwsili4|iiiJ
ParnWinl by tMcW CorrxpoiHssito
': '•'.'. :.'.;.-.:., at t&si froat. ...-. -:: v.-w,':^

Tk New York Weekly Tribuje
will COBUIO .11 Importast war sews of th* eallj aallloD. t ; ,, . ••

Special dlsnatdus up «o th. hoar ol publlutlon. ,, .
Canfal attestlon win be U n a to Psrat and Ful ly Topic., Parslsm Cer-

rupondsace. Market Report., aad all geaeral news Mta. Werl* aa* Katleo.

Wa larnl.h Th. Nev SMS* WeeklrTribnH u < jresr favorite kome sasar,

<THE IRON ERA>
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $1.25.

Sfnd all order* to THE .RON ERA, Dov»r, N. J.

W
A'-



THE IKON ERA, DOVER, N. J., JULY 8, 1898.

Zhe Uron Era.
FRIDAY, JULY 8, 1898.

THE DOVER PRINTING COMPANY
PUBLISHERS AND PBOPtlETOBS.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION INVARI-
ABLY IN ADVANCE.

One Tear ..fl.00
8Ix Months 50
Three Months

As to an Unconstitutional Aot.
The ERA. last weak, commenting on the quo

warrauto decision and the plea mada by both
the Index and the Journal for an appeal from
the Supreme Court's decision, said that neither
the Index nor the Journal Is a Batecounsellor,
I interning the cerUorarl cases by way of
proof. That the Eni was right in its as-
sertion (It « • not a SBrmlsa) its readers will
agree on reading the following communica-
tion from the pen of former Governor George
T.Werui:

In. the case of Flauclior TO. Camden, 37
Vroom 24S, tie Supreme Court of this Stale,
as to the force and effect of an unconstitu-
tional Btatute, held as follows:

11 Where the offioe ltnelf is created by an un-
" consUtntlonal statute, there can be no in-
cumbent of such office, either dt jure or
"de facto."

"An office created by an unconstitutional
"statute, can afford no support to the acts of
' the Incumbent'

" An unconstitutional, act Is not a law—it
"oonfera no rights; it imposes no duties; it
"affords no protection; it creates no office; it
"binlegal contemplation as Inoperative as
" though it bad never been passed."

AB to a writ of error, taken to nwlow a de-
cision of the Supreme Court holding a statute
unconstitutional, operating as a superBedeas
the court in the same case said:

" Assuming, for present purposes, that such
"•writ does operate as a supersedes*, * * •
" the only effeet would be to stay the exeou-
"tion of tbe judgment of ouster, with such
"other Incidental judgment as, under the
"Quo Warranto act, the Supreme Court
"hasdirected to be entered.

-" Tbe decision ot the Supreme Court In this
"jnstter Is effective not by way of estoppel
"but as a* precedent. It Involved tbe eon-
"structlon of a statute, and the construction
'given to this statute by this court, until
ravened by the Court of Errors* is to be

•oondderedtobethelAWof this State. So

'long MM 'it ttsntts unrsrarwd BTOpy court ~—«i ••— —- —»._, _ u _ „ „ „ —.«.,.~ ™»* ™<--
„ • . . . . . . A, and heat because his horse didn't stick to theII and judge must ao accept it whenever the ^ f c hs started out with. "Bart" Smith KM

unable to drive fata own horse on account of
rheumatism, but whether the result would
have been different had he held the reins
over Play Boy must remain a matter for
conjecture. .

In tbe first heat, Moilie, who had the pole,
would have proved a dangerous competitor,
but for her habit.of breaking at critic*
times. Ae it was, ebe came In second, with
Major third, Flay'Boy fourth and L*dy
Moore behind the flag, floishingjut the sta-
bles instead of under tbe wire. Time S mfn-

I t e j • ' '. - • , - . " • ' • . : " ' - . . " • , " , ' - .• •

In the second heat the.>;fonr remaining
horaes started in fairly good order, but at the
first turn Mollie again got off her feet and
Major, probably thinking imitation Bincerestr
lattery, followed her example. At the half
uile Flay Boy and Mollie were KO.Dg aide by
jfde, but another inopportune Dreak on the
part of Mollie at the three-quarter post gave
Harry W., who had been creeping up (not
literally), forged to the front and got a lead
which he maintained until the goal was
retched. Flay Boy was a Rood second, Hajor
third and this time Mollie started in the
direction'ot the stables on reaching tot last
turn. Time,, 2i54J<. The result, however,
was announced as follows; FJay Boy, first!
Hajor, second, Hat-ry \V., third, and Mollie,
durance. Time, 2:54;'

"sam* quattlon again arises in any other
" proceeding. The notion that a deliberative
"opinion of the Supreme Court in one
"case could be disregarded in any other
"caoas arising in too same court or''. In any
"inferior court, and Involving the same

, would be opposed to all settled
" rules which control Judicial conduct,"

In tb» rma» of the Attorney General vn. tbe
Mayor and City Council of Dover, the de-
fendants claimed corporate existence, J. e,t to
ho<d tihatr offices under a statute which the

; Buprecbe Court has adjudged to be unconati-
toticnaL This decision, until reversed, is to!
be considered the law of the State, and mean
while every court eud every judge must so
accept it.

In the Dover case, all offloee involved in
that suit were created in and by the tincon
•titutii nal statute. There are therefore no
Incumbents of such offices, either de facto
ordejurt. So far as they have assumed to
discharge duties under and by virtue of the
unconstitutional act, they are usurped and
without support or protection. They will
continue to act at their peril.

The unconstitutional act under which they
justified conferred no rights, imposed no
duties, affords no protection, created no
offices.

The Mayor and City Council of Dover (the
decision of the Supreme Court being uore-
versed; have oolegnl existence. There la no
inch body. Consequantly they have no right,
form or authority to perform anypubllcduty
whatever. Thqy can make no contract, Im-
pose no taxes, grant no licenses, create no
office* or officers, pay no salaries, borrow no
money nor perform any other official funcj
Hon.

Any parson affected by any of these acts
can Interpose the decision of the Supreme
Court and defeat them. Nor can any one
plead « a warrant or justification that he
acted under the nuthority or direction of the
Mayor and City Council of Dover.

Th* Issuance of a writ of error to reviow
tin decision of the Supreme Court will not
affect the status of the present (alleged) chy

« above stated. The only effect
" of • writ of error would 'be (perhaps) to stay

th* execution of the, judgmwit of ouster

FOURTH OF JULY RACES,

BMy I*, Uarry Vi.t I^'ddls audNolui
Prove JEwsy Winners.

Of tbe four races which made up the can
at the Dover Driving Park on Monday, Bili;
L, and Harry W., both owned by Edward F
Totten, won the first and second respectively.
wbiJe Leddifl and Noime, owned by Edward
L. Decker, won the third and fourth Eack
proved an easy winner, only three beats being
necessary in three of the four races, the ex-
ception being tbe Gentlemen's Road Race, in
wbicb four heats were run, Harry W. having
forfeited fret place ia the secend heat
account of mixed gait," as (t was announced.

These were tbe officials: Starter, Albert
Richards; judges, George Sbaw, G,
Hinchman and Dr. R. L. Cook.

BPEOIAL IU-OE.

Tor the first race, wbicb was announced on
tbe programme as a "special race," there
were three entries, namely, George S., owned
by ilobert T. Smith; BUJy L., owned by Ed-
ward F..Totten. and Leone, owned by E. L.
Decker. Messrs, Smith and Docker drove
their own horses, while young Leo Totten,
who, made his debut on the track on the occa-
sion of the Decoration Day races, drove Billy
h. For one who was almost a novice on tbe
race track the youthful driver was quite
possessed and tbe manner In which he drove
by the othsrs, affcar having lost the lead In
each heat, excited tbe admiration of the spec-
tators, who applauded without stint as he
took the several beats.

In this race Billy L, had tbe pole. At the
third scoring they got tbe word to go, Billy
L. and George S. having a shade the better of
Loone. Billy L. lost his advantage when bo
broke before reaching the first turn, but re-
gained It when a moment later George S. and
Leone did the same thing. Soon the horses
were strung out with about three lengths be-
tween them, ZiBone bringing up the rear.
Both George S. and Leone broke several

» more, enabling Billy L. to come in an
easy winner in 3;St%t with George S. second
and Leone a bad third,

In tbe second heat tbe horses got off at th
first trial. Leone at once forged ahead with
George S. a close second, Billy L, having
again lost ground before reaching the first
turn by breaking. At tbe quarter George 8.
was in the lead by about a length with Billy
L. half a dozen lengths behind. At the half-
mile there was no change except that Billy L
had lessened the distance which separated
him from tbe leaders and atthe three-quarter
(he Httie horse with tbe little driver
Leone. On entering the home stretch Billy
L. succeeded in wresting the lead from
George S., but only by about half a length.
George S. tried hard to regain the lead and
tbe flnfah was a really beautiful one, the two
horses coming under the wire with Billy L.
to the fore by a head only. Time, 2:40^.

In tbe third heat tbe horses got off again at
flrat scoring, with Billy L. slightly In the lead.
At tbe first quarter Billy. H broke with the
result taat he was again passed by both
George S, and Leone, This made another
uphill race for Billy L., but the little horse,
urged on by bis driver, proved equal to the
occasion and at tbe half mile he had passed
George S., and at tbe three-quarter mile
mark he took the lead from Leone, coming in
a half length ahead of tbe latter in 2:42J£

Following is a summary:
lBilltl

GeorgeS

OAS RXOK.
Of the six entries in the "Gentlemen's

Road Race." five started, namely, Mollie,
owned by Fletcher Lomison; Lady Moore,
owned by Isaiah Hoore; Play Boy, enteret
by Barton Smith;_ Harry W., owned by B.
F. Totten, and Major, owned by Robert T.
Smith. Harry C, owned by George Kan-
ouse, was scratched. -

To make a loDgatory short, this race was
won by Harry W., whose driver, Herman
Moller, came In ahead four straight heate,
but was set baclf, a> has been said, in tbe

JUtOM Fastuon yesterday filed with City

' Ctarfc Baker the tax ordinance passed by the

- r atxCoundl oa'Mondaj night ot last week

V and With It a •tetmteat to the effect that hs

returned it without his approval or vato on

r tbe'ground that in his opinion he has no

power to e.ther veto or approve the same.

At the meeting of the City Council on Mon-
dft? night bills amounting in the aggregate
to upwards" o/-«fl,M0,wiH in all likelihood bo
presented.i Slnco the balance in the hands of
Cifr Treasurer Coolc 1B only about $}&% the
City Council wji. find Iteelf face Ur fm:e with
a financial prbbleb tfant would stamp oblar

IK •-•
. after scoring twice un-
Boy got off > leader but

In the third heat,
successfully, PJay floj _. ._.
broke at the Snt turn, when Harry W. took
the lead, -and Major took aecond plaos. At
the half-mile Flay Boy spoiled any chance
he may still have had by breaking again and
Barry *V7.: came up the home sfretch and
under tbe wire three lengths in advance of
Major, with' Play Boy abad third. Time,
8 minutes

In the fourth heat Harry W. took the lead

dayiigbt between them. But tbis advantage
was lost' .when Major broke and exchanged
places with Harry W., while. Play Hoy
straggled along some twenty lengths behind.
p
straggle

ry W., while. Pla
g some twenty lengthsWhen Harry W. pawed under" the wire a

winner with Hajor second, FJay Boy galloped
up the home stretch intent on beating tbe
" .but i t proved a case of "love's Tabor

- - •' judge's dictum in his case was
expressed in the one word " distanced."

Following is a summary of this race:
Harry W 1 8 1
Major S 2 3 _
Play Boy 4 1 3dls.

dls.
Lady Moore distanced.

Harrv W. took first money and Hajor sec-
ond money.

Time, 8:00,2:54X.

In the match race tlmre were two entrie>,
namely Bobin Hood, owned by Barton Smith,
and Leddls, owned by Edward L. Becker.
Robin Hood bad the pole but at the first turn
Leddla took it from him. At the qnarter-
mlle, Robin Hood, despite the fact of his run-
ning almost an eighth of a mils, was about
ten lengths .behind and at the half-mile he
was hopelessly in'the rear. Leddla made a
fine showing: throughout the beat, pacing
without a break and coming in at a moderate

ltlna53X ;
In the second heat Robin Hood showed bad

action again and LeddJa maintained his lead
fotbe finish. Time. frMX. -. r

In the third heat both hones got off evenly
but Robin Hood'B driver was unable to keep
him on hla feet, although he didn't seem to
lose much ground by losing MB gait The re-
sult was a good finish: Robin Hood "being at
Leddis's sulky wheel as his driver passed
uuder the wire. Time, 2;42>f.

A new feature on this track was the Tun-:
nlng race .between Barry Belle, owned by
Cbarler. fherm, and Nolme, owned by E. L,
Docker. , Noime'a rider rode without saddle
or stirrups.: 6be seemed a glutton for run
ning And easily ontclasaed Barry Belie, com-
ing la the first heat under tbe wire about
fifteen lengths ahead. Nolme, however, didn't
stop untiUahe^had.made tbe circuit of the
track once again, although the race was to be
flnly a:half-mile race. 'Time, 1 minute :

J[t the1 second .best Notmo ran around tbe
track without waiting for tbe word, and then
yrhm a good Blest.was finally made BBQ again
ran away frbm^arry Belle, coming In under
ttie wire with.a good lead in,S7>tf,

The third heat was only a repetition of the

DISASTER AX SEA.

"Wife ana Dtvairliter ox a Resident
Dover Urowned.

The staking <>* the French liner La Boar
gogtie as tbe rtieult of a collision off Cap
Sable early on Monday morning, by whicl
560 persons were drowned, has caused widt
spread gloom. Among tbe passengers lost wer
two from Dover, lira. Helena Stephens
daughter, also named Helena. The husband
and father 1B Walter Stephens, an employee
in the Swire Knitting Mill. The family, who
lived on Essex street, bare been in this coon-
try about six or seven years, and Mrs.
Stephens and daughter set soli on the La
Bourgogne on Saturday to revisit Mrs
Stephens' parents In Basle, Switzerland,
where it was planned to hold a family
union, other members of the family, wh<
live in different cities on tbe Continent, ha1

ing arranged to come. By thia disaster
what was to have been a happy reunion wil
be turned into an occasion of great sorra
Hiss Stephens was last month graduated from
the grammar school fn thisotty. Sha attended
Sunday school In Grace church and was verj
popular with her associates. The bereaved
husband and father has the sympathy of th*
entire community.

Pedro J. Sosa, who together with his
twelve-year-old sou, was drowned by the
sinking of the La Bourgogne, was well knowi
In Dover. He was a native of Panama and
come to New Jersey when a boy and entered
the Reassolaor Polytechnic Institute at Troy,
N. V., in 1873. He afterwards returned to
Panama and held important positions in con-
nection with the Panama canal. He was one
of the best known civil engineers fn (South
America. While at the Polytechnic be spent
a summer in Dover for the purpose of getting
a practical knowledge of field work In con*
nection with bis profession, and had for his
mentor, Andrew Rossi, who was at that time
City Engineer. While here Senor Sosa made
a host of friends. He used to say laughingly
that he was becoming a. good Jerseyman, as
he always stopped, when in Now York, at
the HercbantB Hotel and was acquiring a
taste for applejack.

HARRIED.
C00MAN-MASKER.-At Grace M. E.

Farsonage by the Rev. W. J. Hampton, on
Monday, July 4, Thomas C. Cooman to
Adella Masker, both of Dover.

Beauty la Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

-oiuty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it dean, by
stirring up the lacy liver and driving all im-
purities from the body. Begin tcnUy to
banian pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets,—beauty for ten cents. All drug*
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 60c.

"AHEAD 11

HEADACHE CURED\
WITHOUT BROMIDE^

"TMCTWOMM*
UUKITHMHOm
OfTfUMHalfftlU

OUNNTAMlaP*
IN O TIAtNONW.

•"HOraTMIWATM
on IT Ucowvr AT,
flMTl

>*THt"«mn,T i t A

ONAUOHT «MtCN
m i l CUM HMD-'
*CHU AIMWT IN
STAMTLV »HP M»««
YOU ntl anon »a

TRIAL Bizr, to
>«Oto -v AU, onu

) m»»t tnuiaimw w ) \
THE tTONEBRAKER CHEWCM.C&

•ALTIMOriE.MD.

Business Opening.
Wanted-nliable man with services in «*-

Ublisbedbusinees. To such will give an In-
terest of «2,C00 to HO00. AddrM

SWUNG STKBET,
33-Dw Newton,N.J.

The imbecility of
•ome men is always
Inviting the embrace

• of death. It is the
.delight of such
men to boast of
what "tough fel-
lows" they are,
Ud tell how they
overwork t h e m -

aelves and how
I they neglect little
d i s o r d e r s and

.little illnesses
•th.t put other

ipfe on their

It may not
sound nice to
aa; so, hut it is
a fact that the
average man fa
just that kind

of a boastful, cheerful Idiot. If his head
achra, it isn't worth paying any attention
to: if he feels dull and drowsy dunnar the
day, it isn't worth serious consideration;
if he is troubled with aleeplessiiua at
night, he doses himself with opiates.
When he suffers from nervousness, he
walks into tbe nearest drug store and or-
ders powerful medicines that even a phyj-
cian prescribes wltb core. He is a very
mowing fellow, but without knowing it,

he i> bun-ing deatli. There in a wonder-
ful restorative tonic' and health-builder
that will keep the hardest working man
n good working ehaper it la Dr. Werce's

Golden Medical Discovery. It is made of
pure native roots and bark*. It contains
10' minerals, no narcotics 'end no opiates

It simply aids nature in the natural pro-
cesses of secretion and ercretloo. It tones
up the stomach and facilitates the flow of
digestive juices. It makes a nun "hungry
as aSorae" and then sees to it Hat the
life-giving elements of the food he takes
are assimilated into tbe blood. It invigor-
ates the liver. It drives out all impurities
and disease germs from the svstem. It is
the great blood-maker and flesh-builder,
t is the best of all nerve tonics. It cures

bronchial, throat and lung affections as
well.

VI had Indigestion «nd s torpid liver," writes
Era, A. I. Glbbfl, of Ruasellville, Jruno Couutv

-r. ."Dr. Meri-s Golden MtdlSf Dlicovefy
red me."
if: conttipsiton Is also present. Dr.

lerce'B Pleasant Pellets should be takes,
They never fail; tliey never gripe. Drug.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO,
DOVER, N. J.

NEW WASH DRESS GOODS.
Lawns, Organdies, Eatistes, &c, in the

latest styles and colorings, and in blacks and
black and white, 7o, 100,120, ISO yard-

White Duck and Pique for ladies skirts
and suits.

MEN'S WHITE SHIRTS
made of fine. muslin, cut full sizes and full
lengths, seams double stitched, reinforced
backs, all openings reinforced -with continu-
ous bands, 1800 fine line bosoms 390 each.

LADIES' APRONS.
Ladies' lawn aprons, nicely made, full size,

wide hem, some with tucks 12o each.

MEN'S SUMMER UNDERWEAR.
Men's Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers

aSoeaoh.
Men's Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers

long and short sleeves 500 each.
Men's Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers

$1.26 eaoh.

SUMMER SHOES.
Child's russet tipped spring heel shoes,

sizes 8^ to II 8SO p?ir.
Child's russet tipp,-cl spring heel shoes,

sizes 6 to 11 880 PH.?f.
Misses' tan kid tipped shoes, lace and but-

ton, made on the latest style lasts, sizes ii}4
to a $1.35 pair.

Women's tan kid lace shoes made on the
new round toe last, very ctylish $1.98 pair.

Women's dongola kid oxford ties, patent
leather tips, every • part solid leather, very
stylish, cool and comfortable $1.00 pair.

We have just received an entire new line
of tan and patent leather sandals for the lit-
tle ones, 6Oo to $1.15 pair.

You will find here''.'everything needed for
Mdren's Day.

CHILDREN'S VESTS.
Splendid values at these prices.

Sizes—16 18 ao 22 24 26 28 30 31

80 80 lOo lie 12c 13c 14c ISO I60

ICE CRE/IM FREEZERS.
THE BLIZZARD.

2 qt. 3 qt. 4 qt. 6 qt. 8 qt. 10 qt.
$1.25 $1.45 $1.75 $2.35 $2.90 $3.75

THE GEM.
The best freezer made.

2 qt 3 qt. 4 qt. 6 qt. 8 qt. 10 qt.

$1.45 $1-75 $2.05 $ 2 8 0 $3.30 $4 .50

LAWN MOWERS.
Good, easy running machines.

12 inch

$2.25

14 inch

$2.50

16 inch

$2.75

HAMMOCKS.
Mexican and cotton .hammocks at lowest

prices.
Mexican Hammocks 50c to $1.00-
Cotton Hammocks front $1,00 up.

REFRIGERATORS.

Made of hard wood, $6.75, $8.40, $9.88.
The Leonard cleanable refrigerator, none
better, $9.25, $11.75, $14.50.
Ice chests, $5.80, $6.70.

SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOW

SCREENS.
Hardwood window screens 25o eaoh.
Hardwood doors, plain, fancy and landscape,
800, $1.25, $1.75.
Complete with knobs, hinges, &c.

COFFEE.
Coffee is one of our specialties, the

quality of which we are very particular

about. We buy it green in large quan-

tities and use great care to secure the

choicest marks, and to maintain a uni-

form standard of quality and roast. We

have it fresh roasted always.

We have a good coffee at 15c per lb.,

5 lbs. for 70c.

Our No. 1 blended coffee at 22c per

lb., 5 lbs. for ji.oo, is a blend of fine

strong and mild coffees, and pleases a

great many of our customers.

Our No. 2 blend at 28c per lb., 5 lbs.

for #1.30, is a splendid coffee, a little

milder than our No. 1 blend.

Our Mocha and Java blend at 34c per

lb., ^ lbs. for $i.6o, is a blend of the

finest coffees in such proportions as to

secure fine flavor, great strength and

every desirable drinking quality.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
TELEPHONB.CALL 2g.

Dover, - - - New Jersey
CAREFULLY

FILLED

\ Garden Goods
Reduced «

In our Summer Good* Depart-
ment on the Fourth Floor we are
selling rriony articles at reduced
priceu. A good time to buy them.

Hardwood HOK Reda—bent top
—very strong—well made—40c.

Hardwood Folding "Lawn Set-
tees—varnished or painted—40c.
, Grass or Lawn Kakea—ateel
wire teeth-28c.

Hardwood Grass S«k«—large
»i«e—3 bow—22 teeth—20c.

25 feet 8-pIy Garden Hose—good
quality—with red and noarie— $2.

Mexican Graas Hammocks—well
made—12 feet long-40c

Gas Stoves—2 burners—with 6
feet good quality tubing— 93c.

Jevrctt Refrigeraton^-none bet-.
ter to be had at any price—strong
—economical, convenient—a large
(lie for family use—holds 100
pounds of ice—$14.38.

NEWARK, N. J.

Notice.
A meeting of the stockholders of the Hlber-

nia Underground Railroad Company, for the
purpose ofelectlng a board of directors, and
any other buslnws that may be brought be-
ore tb. meming by the stockholders, Inolud.

log action for tb . dissolution of tha corpora-
tion. Bald meeting will be held at thB office
of ei-Oovernor Qeorgo T. Welts, In Jersey
)lty, on Wednesday, July 20th, at twelve
'olook noon. OXOBQE RICHARDS.

' President Hibemla Underground
33-Sir Railroad Company.

FOR RENT.
TWO GREENHOUSES 80x20, violet bouse

0x12, and attached dwelling containing; six
rooms at a very moderate rental to good
tenant. Addren,

ROBfcRT H. MoCURDY,
M l P l

Are you failing1 in health? Do
you need building up? Are you
running down? If so, use

SEITZ'S
STEAM
BREWED
BEER,

The BOHEMIAN and DARK
EXPORT for family use, 'it can>
not be beat. Our PORTER is
world renowned.

GINGER ALE and all kinds of
soft drinks cannot be equaled.

Call and sample them for your
own satisfaction. The war tariff
on all bottled goods DOES NOT AD-

VANCE OUR PRICES. GOODS DELIV-

ERED FREE Or CHARGE.

Seitz Brewin&Co.
DOVER BRANCH

IS Warren St.

Tfle Biggest Bicycle
Bargains Ever

Albratross, $29.50
(LADIES OR GENTS)

Not a cheap wheel but a good
•wheel at a cheap price

Belvidere, - - $40
Eldridge, - - $50
Strictly First-class in Every Re-

spect. Call and See Them

.H. BAKER STORE COMPANY
DOVER, N. J.

No. 12 Brick Block.
BLACKWtll ST. , DOVER, N. J.

HENRY E. GREENGRASS,
PROPRIETOR.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR MONTH OF JULY.

Vsl. Lux* to, lo aad to '

TorchKu, all Malta, ban to
to loo

SJik LMM *

' tUa'm NI|M Km*—.
Uroal nto. «8c, sale priM Mo

RtssaaaU,
Oanw^balp rourastt; hi.

8 pairs «6o
Caracta

of tbe teat make,
jnua db ot

Mn'aBal.
> Shirts aid

"•W WN OK

WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY.
We respectfully invite your inspection.

HENRY E. CREEIMCRASS.

FOR SALE.
The fine brick residence of Rob-

ert H. Doland, on West Blacktvell
street. All flodern Improvem«nts,
Will be sold on easy terma.

Apply to
J. T. ECKHART,

on Warren street,
In the Baker Building.

Wanted,
In Dover. Halt dozen rooms, furnished or
iwfuralshod, or a small house. Address,
P, H., Bra.

Notice of Settlement.
Notice Js hereby alvon tbat the aoaiunts of

tlio BUbsorlbar, Administrator of the will
annexod of Mcroy L. Nlitm, decoasod, will bo
audited and stated by the Surrogsto, and re-
portod for Bottleoionfi to the Ornhana* Court
ot the County of Mortis, on Tuesday, the
slxLh day of September noxt.

Datod Juno 10,1898.
R COHUH,,

^ L d l l

R.T. SMITH THOS.FABWHB

SMITH & FANNING.

Masons and Builders

. a.

Contraots for aU kinds ot -work tatan u d
all materials furnished. Praotlcal.oxporienco
lo narj branch ol naaon iron.

joimio ruourthT i m n n TO, '

JOHN O'CONNEUL

Practical Plumber. Tin anrf
Sheet Iron Worker.

Steam and Hot Water Heat-
Ing.

' Dover, N. J.
Brtmaha OhMtfallr Siren.

BatlKaotloa UusraateH.
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LOCAL JOXTINUH.

Don't forget the
Base ball game between
Tbe Z>over team and tbe Hoboken
Field Club to-morrow (Saturday) afternoon.
Tbe regular monthly meeting of tbe City

locil takes place on Monday night.
[ Tho annual camp meeting at Mt. Tabor
will commence on Angust 10.

Tbe First If. E. Sunday school will run an
|eicuraion to Ocean Grove on the 19th last.

Barry Case, of Morris street, who has been
I oooQned to his home by sickness, is out again.

Dr. J. W. Farrow, of this oitr> will leave
I in tee near future to locate in German Val-

ley. .
Tbe Board of Freeholders will meet in reg-

Julor monthly session on Wednesday of next
oek.
Mm 0 . 8 . Woodruff is at Oomii Grove at-

tending the convention of the Women's Home
Missionary Society. '

The Rev. Mr. Hunting, of Haokettstown,
will preach in the Stanhope Presbyterian
Church next Sunday,

William A.' Hacy, receiver of the Eden
paper mill property, near Whlppany, will
sell the same on August 8.

Bepalr work on the county roads waa be-
gun on Clinton street on Tuesday tinder the
supervision of Freeholders Gillen and Vree-
land. ' ' • : : . ••• . '

While hunting near Suocasunna on Friday
last, John O. Taylor, of the firm of Taylor
Bros., was badly poliioned by mercury and
sumach. , . . : ' •

There was a lawn party at tbe home of Mr.
mdMrs. 8. R. Bennett, of Bank street, on

Friday evening last. All present had an en-
joyable time. •' >'-.' ' • • • • . . '

Jomee Bennett, for many yean a fisherman
and guide at Lake Hopatooag, but who re-
cently removed to Newark, died at the latter
place early this week. . ••

The Dover Band has been engaged to fur-
Blab muatd for the Morris and Essex Mutual
Benefit Association excursion which will be
run to GlenIsland onthe 83d lust.

The Sacrament of the Lord's supper will be
administered in the Presbyterian Church on
Sunday morning. Tbe service will begin at
II o'clock. Twilight service in the craning
t t 7 o ' c l o c k . ;• ' • . ; { -

:
' \

:
 : ' - ' • ' • • ' ' • ' . ' . • • •

The story that Corporal Gibson, of Co. M,
has been honorably discharged and sent home
on account of a severe attack of blood poison-
ing is probably Unfounded,« our. correspond-
ent from Jacksonville makes no mention of i t

The Dover Geeaagverlen had an outing oh
Bunday afternoon.• Refreshments were served
snd tbe good things, left-over were auctioned
oft to the highest bidder. The money and
food found their way, Into the homes of sol-
d i m ' f a m i l i e s . . . , o - X ^ X - i t y ^ : ' - ^

Countable Blake yesterday afternoon ar-
rested Mrs. Buma Stark, Lot Bptojrtowo, on
complaint o t s t n , •: Minnie Plniey, of that
place, wbo charged her with making threats.
Justice Brown bound her over to appear bt-
foietheOts^JTtBJr::'''ij'.^V'','-/-,'•-..••^'; :«•:•£•

Tie Ifev. Dr. Woodruff wlU.prsaohaaxt
Bunday morning at 1 0 » o'clock on "Peesrt
Vlew»,".iul at the s«rvloe at t o'clMk . »
"Birthday':. Thoughts." These early/and
brlet evening services with short sermons s i t
very popular m the Warm months ofsammar.

The First M. E.Sunday sohoolwlUhavs a
abort memorial serrtoe for Miss HeVena
Stevens, who was drowned by the disaster to
the French; steamer I « Bourgogne. Mist
Stevens was a very faithful membtr of the
Bunday school Hid'waa.in Mrs. James Pad-
ri<4^olea».^::i-.;:jii:;Ci«.'(i\:;>_sv:.V>V.*y;l'

3. Warren How.ll, a brother of R T.
Howell, who with Mrs. Howell has been
vliltmg in this city at the home of! Mrs.
How-life parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Judson
Coe, for the past month, to with the 71vt
Regiment, N. Y . Vote.; of which he is a mem-
ber, before Santiago. Mr. Howsll was for-
merly a resident <rf.ynilpi»Miy:^«.'V:;-;-

;«''"
AmilBooth.ofMuie HID, appeared before

Justice Brown on Wednesday sod mads com-
plslat against Mahlon Beam and DanW Coo-
nelly, also of Mine Hill, charging themwith
assault and battery. Constable Blake ar-
rested them yesterday morning and Jostioe
Brown bound them over in the sum or »10O
etchtoe<)pear,b^^^0^.^rj.;i ;;;i";

l*ankNUoo,ofatocrisstre»t,Uiisdtr,aod
Hiss Uura Sebring, of Bangor, Pa., were
quietly married at the borne of the bride's
sunt in Jersey City, at i o'clock on Saturday
afternoon̂ ' Mr. and Mrs. 5iidn will make
their home In Dover. The EaA. adds ita coo-
gratulatioas to' those of tielr many friend.
an<i hopes thai their married life win be a
long and a happy one. • ; • # £ >.'§'•<:??y~£% y;f

One night reoc nUy butcher A. Vaaderveer
set a trap in' Burchell's butcher shop, where
he is employed, for the purpose of catching
tome r»ts. Imagine his surnries on opening
the store the neat morning to find that be
had seTenteen o( them in the trap. He called
hlsdoganda dog belonging to Mr.BurcheU
and toy killed them all as fast as they could
besoakenootoi't^^ws'li '^iv^JiA'-ffit
- AU Searings, relativee and friends, that
>>ave a.special,tavHaUon, are weioome' to
the annual Bearing plonlo dinner, to b . held
ou Tnnrsday, Jnly i s , 1W8, at twelve o'clock,
hi Isaac Bearfag^ grovs, on Mt Hope avenue.
Those erpecdng to attarf will please oom-
nmnioato with the attlstact secretary, Miss
I«Kle,Beatit^;^:l^5anV»Dovwv5S;:'j^
"howUlad^toemastoarTangemsnts. '

T b e l ^ e r e c ^ l c a o e e d od;June 9B with
»very suoustsfol entertainment in which a
number'it the young people of the plaoe and
the pupils together ptxtlclpsted. An Inter-
r i n g programme was rendered. Theym*.
weds togetheij lilui the proceeds of a tormer,
»ntortslnmsntnetted$16tortbetchoolUbrary
'"lid. Principal Taylor feels grateful to' all
who helpad to make the entertainment the
Peat tucceia It povsd.^?/ - •;, 'S.: ;:•";/

In the' Supreme; Court, at Trenton, Mayor
Cooper B. Hatch, City Clerk Kramer and
President of Coondl George' W. Taylor, of
Camden, were each nned«300 and the costs of
prosecution,' which' latter"niit. aggregated
»80o for A s three defendants, «or thedesttub-
tion of a writ at oertiorarl whkh was served
upon the Camden Council on the right of or-
ganlzatioDlnSfi'rchlMt.Tbetlir~offlci^
fined were elected on »•' ribim'lUoket; ; . .

Qoorgo Richards, Jr., and Frank BoUtho,
of E d W , spent several days at̂  Point:"PIsat-
«0t ^ BanO^t^ ^M thBba^'it
Oompeny M" at;.Camp Voorhees- ahd: took,
"poUuci^withittemiat-dinner.^Elditor
Undsley and bis yoong son and the editor of
the BBA also "partook of dumer with Com-
PanyM on; Bunday and^cantestlfy^of! their
°wn knowledge: that':tha^rations were satls-
«™ory,' both as toquanUlX and quallftr, the
*nner consisting of roast neeî of prlmeqnaUtyl
•"ashed potatoea,' soup a id bread and bn^ter,
V»»»cepttddinj^;tor:de«ert.'<"iy.• >: ;>

Fhilllpaburg'staxrtLtels 117.20 per thous-
and.

TUB SEA'S packet time table are out. Come
in and get one.

Don't forget to place a revenue stamp on
your aotee and checks.

Superintendent Reasoner has been spending
some time on the Focono Mountain.

Bdward Ike, of Kenvil, is now acting as
extra passenger brakeman at Boboken.

James Dougherty, of Waterloo, has been
granted an original peniion of 16 a month.

The work of grading and laying the found-
ations tor tiro large ice houses at Hopatcong
is under way.

The Boonton firemen will hold a picnic al
Wert Boonton on "Firemen'sDay,"Wednes-
day, August 8.

William King, jr., drummer for tbe Reso-
lute band, was overoome by tile heat in Hock-
away on the Fourth.

While chopping wool last Friday Frank
Brady missed tbe stick and bit his leg with
an ex, cutting himself Quite badly,

Sacha, belonging to Judge Martin, of New-
ton, took fourth money la the race nt Goshen,
N. Y., on Monday. The field was large.

A, T. A. Torbert Poet, G. A. R., of Morrls-
tbwtt, will not hold any regular meetings un-
til the Brat Tuesday evening in September.

Oraoe M. £ . Sunday sohool will accom-
pany the Employees' Mutual Be ne&t Associ-
ation of the M. and E. Division to Glen Island
ou July 22,

Martin Bums had hUlett foot badly burned
by molten metal in the moulding department
of tbe Richardson & Boynton works last Sat-
urday morning. ~ ^

John W,, a little eon of DeWitt R. Hum-
iert was knocked out of si small express

wagon yesterday morning and badly cut
about tbe mouth. .

The railroad evangelists will have oharge
of the services In Wesley chapel, on Morris
street and Munson avenue, at four o'clock
Sunday afternoon.

Special patriotic servioes were held in St.
John's Episcopal Church last .Sunday. One
3t the features waa a soprano solo rendered
ly Miss Naomi Trimmer.

TbeD., L. and W. road wUI put in a new
turn table at Boonton, It will be nine feet
longer than the old one, which has been in

ever since the road was built,
he Rev. Dr. Baker Smith, formerly of

Flinders, has moved into the parsonage of
the Fairnwunt Presbyterian Church and has
began his pastorate in bis new oharge.

AD addraas of muoh pertidence, delivered
by Joseph Wharton, of Philadelphia, at the
recent Commencement of Swerthemore Col-
lefe, la Is type but crowded out Oils week,

Doctors I.'W. and hi W. Condlot, tn addi-
tion to liberal donations to tbe fund last Sun-
day, offered their professional services
gratuitously to the needy famlles of our sol-
dier*.

Col Wood, of Rootevelt'e Rough Riders,
married a niece of J. Condit Smith, of Troy
Hills, this county, and CoL Baldwin, of the
Iteth Cavalry, is a brother of Mrs, B. A.
Ayers, of Morrlstown.

Washington's firemen will pumbue new
uniforms. Subscriptions ere being received
end the people of that town should ohserf ully
contribute. They cannot (how their appre-
ciation in a morepraeUcal way.

All tbe train, on the D . , L . and W. road
ere crowded to overflowing on Saturday.

Most of them- were double headers e»d none
of them eonld make their Mam 11 was one
of the greatest days for passenger trafflo the
road ever bad.

Rulee for toe government of the Soldiers'
Family Relief Association are not completed,
but such families as are In immediate need, if
any, oan apply to either of the ladies of the

lBary, the names of a number having
bean mentlooed in the Dover papers last

k
Ellen Johasoa, from ell over, has been mak;

Ml Dover her headquarters for about a week.
Chief Hagan captured her in a bo*, oar in the
freight yard of the D,, h. & W. railroad
shortly after » o'clock Wednesday night
Inettee Oage on Thursday morning sent her

Morrittowa for ninety days, wbltaer Con-
stable Blake took her.

Tbe Isva. to Indebted to D. A. Nicholas, of
Flanders, for a fragrant bouquet of roses

' tit a bush believed to have been planted in
garden In 1TM. Several red roses, which

tonned a part of the. bouquet, Mr. Nicholas
irritee, are from an "Arkansas creeper,'1

which hoe occupied the same place In his
garden auwe 1888. With the bouquet there
oasne • sprig of haves from a tree oalled
"JuUes tree," which was presented to Mr.

[IBcholss's father by tbe Hon. Mahlon Dlck-
half e century ego. .

1 City civil engineer C. O. Force and wife, of
Cleveland, Ohio, have been visiting friends

Dover this week. Mr. F o n t is an example
of the possibilities of an - American boy.
Reared upon a small farm mldwsj between
Ced(ewood and Ftaadere in this county, like
Llnoola end Gexfield, he is a self-made
oUn, who has filled a rssponsible position In
the city of Cleveland a nomber of yean.
Mlsa Cyrena O. Force accompanied her ancle
and aunt upon their return to Cleveland, not
only for a pleasant visit, but to secure moon
needed rest end recuperation.

Off For Jacksonvi l l e .
The MS recruit, for the 3d Regiment left

Camp Voorhees for Camp Cuba Libre, Jack-
sonville, Fla., at 7 p. m., yesterday, in charge
of Captain Terenos B. Murphy of Company

, Captain Frank L. DeRoode of Company
_ and Lieutenant Frank R. Stokes of Com-
pany A. Battalion Surgeon Charles R.
BlundeU, of tbe 3d Regiment, and Battalion

urgeon Stephen Eeefe, of the 3rd Regiment,
d tb l t t Flrid

Burgen p , g
accompanied tbe volunteers to Florida.

The detachment, fully equipped, will travel
rer the Pennsylvania Railroad, the South-
•n Railway and the Florida Central Rail-

road, in a special train of fourteen coaches
and a oar-for tbe officers' horses, baggage,
traveling rations and tents. They will be on
the cars two nights and will arrive in Jack-
sonville about 7 o'clock to-morrow morning.

At tempt to Wreck sv Train.
An attempt was made one night last week

to wreck train K6.0; a through express, west
bound, between Mt. Arlington and Shippen-
port. A tie was placed across the tracks and
fastened to the sleepers. Then other ties were
piled on it and it is supposed that the would-
be wreckers hid near by to watch the result
of their dastardly deed. As it turned out the
tie that was tplksd down was rotten and
when the locomotive struck it it g»ve way
and with the others was thrown to one side
and the train went on It wan a narrow
escape for the passengers and crew, as the
spot .selected by the would-be wreckers was
on a curve on either aide of which was a blgb
embankment. It is supposed that tramps did
tho work; ' ^ ^

Voars of Suflbrlng
rellovod In a night. Itching files yield at
onoo to the curative properties of Doan's
Ointment. Hover falls. At any drug store,
flttr cento,

Kil led at SautlaKo.
Among the killed In the three-day's Bghtat

Santiago was Lewis B. Skinner, a son of
Prof. A. H. Skinner, principal of the Chester
public school. Hr. Skinner was born at Im-
lay Wile, Warren oounty, 27. J., on August 17,
1877, and was consequently nearing his 21st
birthday. In 1879 his parents moved to Ox-
ford Furnace, Warren county, where they
lived until 1888, when they moved to Hack-
ettetown, where Prof. Skinner taught school
until his removal to Chester. Lewis was
graduated from the Hackettatown public
school in 1899, and from the Centenary Colle-
giate Institute, of that place, in stenography
and typewriting in 1890. He left home on
August 1,1800, to accept a position as sten-
ographer in Philadelphia. With a view to
bettering himself he soon after resigned his
position and came to New York, where he
lived from November 1,1898, to January SO,
1898. During his but year in Hew York he
held the position of stenographer and type-
writer with the firm of Lethrop, Smith &
Oliphanti brokers. He joined Company B,
of the 71st Kegt.-, N. O. N. Y., in the spring
of 1897 end when the regiment was called on
he enlisted to go wherever he might be Bent.
He was a member of the Presbyterian Church
and Christian Endeavor Society, <A Haoketts-
ti)7?n. Hs srss pcasssssd cf & sunny disposi-
tion and was esteemed by all who knew him.
A correspondent whose son was in the same
company with bim wrote the following:
"Lewis was the life and encouragement of
the company. Dull care and homesick blues
had no place within sight and hearing of bis
buoyant splrita and cheery voice."

Frederick J. Danlelson, a private in Co. C,
Seventeenth Ohio, was wounded before San-
tlago. He was formerly a resident of Dover,
and a member of Co. M. On leaving Dover
he went to Montana and joined tbe militia
and later moved to Ohio, where be joined Go.
C, Seventeenth Regiment. In February last
he re-enlisted for his second three-year term
and le.tar came to Doverbnafurlough. After
being; here about two months he was recalled
to go to the front. Hl> wife died while be
was a resident of this dty, before he went to
Montana. He has an eight-year-old daughter
living in Mprrlstomi, and a brother, August
Daniehon, who lives in this aity. It isimpoe-
sible for us to ascertain how badly he is ln-
!ured.

B.V.1I, P.O. A. X
Troy, o,*c, f.,........... 0 0 3 0 8
Kirney, 8 b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 3 0
L. BoutUlier.Zb... . . . . . . . . 0 1 8 8 0
Smltb,r.f O 0 0 1 0
Hector, 1 b. 0 0 15 3 0
Satchel, s. a. 0 0 0 3 8
ReUly,c.f.&o 0 0 3 0 0
F. BouUllIer, p 1 1 3 <S 0
I*peley, 1. f!.. 0 1 0 1 0

Anotber Vlas Rais ins .
B. Potter, of Port Oram, on Saturday

af teriioon addressed a vary entlinslastio audi-
ence at a flag raising at the Atlantic Dyna-
mlto Company's Works, at Kenvil.' News
from tbe ssat of war having stirred the patri-
otism of the men at the powder works, they
decided some tine ago that "Old Olory"
should float over the works and a committee

suuordlngly appointed to solicit subeerlp-
tons. In a very short time the neoessary
amount was raised and a Dig, 15x25, was
bought. Messrs. Woodhull and Harrington
presented them with a sixty-five foot chestnut
pole, which was eneoUd in front of the ofllce.
It was decided to rales the flag on Saturday
afteruoon and E. B. Potter kindly consented
to aot as tbe orator of tbe occasion. The
wives, families and friends were invited and
the large number; in attendance was an evl-
denoe of tbe very gnat interest exoited by
tbe proposed ceremony. Superintendent
Penniman, being determined to make things
as pleasant as possible for tbe men and their
Mends, provided chairs and refreshments for
all present

Just before the exercises began Messrs.
Yoomant, Harrington and Gardner, with
fife and drums, marched In from the road,
playing- patriotic airs, potting one In mto'd of
the picture known as "Tbe Spirit of '».'•
They then took their positions at the base of
toe flag pole and played • national air while
Messrs. T, V. Rartc* and Charles Dohm, who
have a brother and son, reepectlvsly, with
Co. Mat Jacksonville, raised tbe flagtotbe
top of the pole. As tbe flag swung to the
ireese three rousing oheers were sdven. Ha-
psriotendenU'enniman, lnaMw w«U chosen
words, then Introduced Mr. Potter, who made

very patriotic speech, at tbe dose of which
Superintendent Penniman oilltd for three
lasers for the speaker end the sentiment* he
expressed. They were given wits a will.
Refreshments were then served, sifter wbioh
all went home feeling that they bad spent a
most enjoyable afternoon. The flag can
easily be eeen from Suocasunna smd the sur-

DO VIE.
n. B.ir. p.o. A. x

Solomon, c. f...... 0 0 1 0 0
Oeagerjb 1 3 8 8 0
Dove, c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 SS 7 0 0
Heifer, l b 1 2 11 0 0
MoCIartb/, r. f. 1 1 1 3 0
Balney. i t 2 3 1 0 0
Bisk, 4b. 9 1 1 4 0
Hurd.s. s. 1 1 1 4 0
Stecher, p. 1 0 1 1 1

' A Fatrlot lo Bervioe.
On Sunday last In the Presbyterian Church

the pastor preached a sermon in the morning
on " The Opportunities of War," which we
publish In another oolumn. In tbe evening a
wpular service was held which, (n spite of
the Intense heat, was of great Interest The
chou* opened the eervloe by rendering an
anthem arranged from the "Anvil Chorus"
of "Bl Trovatore." After tbe usual prelim-
inary exercises, Miss Qrace Allen recited with
much feeling "Lincoln's Lest Dream." Tbe
choir sang, "Sod of tbe Nations." Then
Lieutenant Colonel Mattes, eon-in-law of Dr.
Crittenden, who was in town on a leave of
absence from hie regiment at Camp Alger,
tbe 13th Pennsylvania Volanteen, gave a
very interesting anxmot of life in tbe army.
Col. Mattel was given tbe Cbatsuqna salute
ty the audience when he oame forward. Mr,

M. L. Coxfollowed with' • thoughtful ad-
s upon the war with Spain, its causes and

results. The singing of "America." closed
theserriot.

Bsdd He Wen a t Cardenae;
A newly made grave in St. Michael's ceme-

tery, In Hibernisj, is an object of interest to
the people of that village, who believe that it
contains the body of one of the heroes of the
Cardenas affair. On Tuesday of last week
there wandered into Blbemia a man who
called himself John Schmidt, and who found
employment in tbe Andover mine, where be
was killed on Saturday by a rock which fell
on him.: The man told his fellow-employees
that he had served thirteen yean Is tbe navy
and was aboard the Window when Ensign
Bsgley was killed. He had a wonnd in the
hip and another in the back of his head,
which, he said, had been made by fragments
of the same shell which killed Bsgley. When
an autopsy was performed unhealed wonnds
were found in his hip and head. At his
boarding house there was found a marine's
uniform, in which tbe man was buried. The
initials J. B. were tattooed on Us arm.

ThankBBlvInn Proclamation,
President McKinleyon Wedoeaoay issued

a proclamation in which be called, npott the
Amerioaupeople "uponnext assembling; for
Divine worship in their respective places of
meeting to offer thanksgiving to Almighty
God, who, in His inscrutable ways, now lead-
ing our hosts' upon the watorsto unscathed
triumph, now guiding them in a strange land
through the dread shadows of death to suor

i, even though at a fearful cost, BOW bear-
Ing them .without accident or loss to far
distant dimes, has wntchbd over our cause
and brought nearer to success of tliorightand
the attainment of juBt Bnd honorable peaco.'

Educate four Bowels With Cascarots.
Cnnd; Cathartic, euro constipation lorOTCr.

OotSo IfO.O.O.ftU,drug(lat«r<Jlundffionoy.

THHEM VXCTORIEBXO ONE BEFEAT.

Alter BeCeatlnE Boonton and the I'arl.
tans Dover Sucoumfes to the Hos-

pitallers.
SOFTER VB. FDB1TAKB.

The game frith the Puritans on Saturday
afternoon gave promise of being thB best of
the eeason until the fifth inning when the
visitors went up in the air and tho Dover
boys piled up ton runs. After that the Purl-
tans settled down again and the locals drew
blanks for tbe balance of the game. Neither
side scored until the fourth inning. Geager
then hit to third and was thrown out nt first.
Dove nude a fine hit past third, stole second
and reached third on a passed ball. Halter
sacriaced end Dove scored. The rooters
yelled tkemmlrea hoanu. . McCarthy went
out fiom pitcher to first. -

In the fifth inning the visitors went to
pieces and lost all chance of winning the
game. Tbe short stop and catcher Beemed to
vie with each other to see wbich could make
the greater number of errors and the whole
team became rattled. Before they got down
to work again ten men had crossed tbe plate
and Manager Ueafoy had the game in his
inside pocket. • ., ' •

In tbe sixth, F. Boutillier reached first and
BOOTHI Ou Lapsiej's hit t s right. l&ps!eY W M
caught trying to steal second. Troy sent a
fly to centre that Solomon gobbled and Kin-
ney went out' from seoond t o first. Neither
side scored from that time on. With the
exception of the fifth inning both teems
played very fast and dean ball.

H, W. Wood, of Ksnvll, acted as umpire
and gave complete satisf action. The Puritans
are great ball players, but It takes a g n a t
aggregation of ball tossers to get away with
Manager Msaf oy's men. The fielding of the
Dover team was excellent, only one error
being charged against them. Following ie
the score: ; :••••_ :

T o t a l . . l i a a o

Total. . 1 1 11 87 13 1

BOOM
Puritans........ 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1
Dover. . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 1 10 0 0 0 x—II

Two base bits-Ralney. Slsk. Three base
blt-Helfer. Base on balls-Off Stecher, 1,
Hit by pitcher—Klnney, Oearer. Struck nut
—By Stecher, 8; by F. Boutillier. 8. Um-
pires, a . W. Wood and Albert B. Blchardi,
Time, one hour and fifty minutes.

DOVBB ,VB. BOOKTOK (HOBNIKO).
The game between the Boonton awl Dover

teams on the R. & B, grounds on tbe morning
of the Fourth drew a huge crowd. The
weather, however, was to hot that it took a
great deal of the ginger out of tin players
and, besides that. It looked as if both teams
expected the tog of war to oome u> the after-
noon. . ' \: - iik-*p r.

Bolster and Worman were * e battery for
Boonton and the Dove brothers were in the
points for the locals, Dover played an error-
lisa game, but Boonlou waa not to lucky.
Umpire Wood called "play ball" at 10:32
o'clock and the visitors went to bat., N ° f a
nan reached first on account of Dover's ei-
osllent fielding. ' fn Dover's calf "Solly"
got to stoond on a wild piteb;of the fourth
ball Oeager draw a base en balls and then
Oeorg* Dove went to bat. HS) It generally a
reliable hitter and the orowo) called on him
to do his best He did. The l int bell pitched,
he sent oat In left Held for a bat* and " Solly"
scored. Heifer went out from short to first.
McCarthy bit to Tippett, who let the bell go
through'him and'Geager and Dote scored.
J. Balney hit to second, but instead of touch.
Ing McCarthy tbe baseman touohed the bag
andMnOarthyiraaeafe. The ball was thrown
to Srst but Balney didn't know it and as he
stepped off the bag Waer touched bun out.
This happened because Dover laid no coachere
out Steohtr waa hit and took first and Me-
Carthjwenttothlrd onawildpltob. Burd
tent a pretty one to left centre and McCarthy
and Sttcber loored W. Dove struck out.
In the second inning Boonton intde all her
rant. Roohelle went out from pitcher to
first Tippett sent a fly to right that Mc-
Carthy oonldnt reach. He fell, and thought
be.had the ball nnder bhn, but when be got
up be couldn't find It and if Heifer hadn't
run oat after it Tippett would have made a
homarnn. As It waa he reached tklrd. Waer

bun in with a hit to left. S . Looker
struck out, but Bolster r i»-m-i the ball over
the right field fence for a hone run, sending
Wear In ahead of him. Shackslton died out.

In Dover's half Hoiomnn was given a base
on balls and, as usual, stole second. Geeger
hsnunered out a double over ITippett's head,
scoring" Soloman. During the remainder of
the game snae pretty plays were made at
Intervals, bat try ar they might Boonton
oould not eeore,. Only seven innings.were
played, as both teams-wanted-to catch the
1:87 train for tbe afternoon game in'Boonton.

Followingistbeebore; '

,BOONTOr.\ . .
H. B.H. P.O. a.. S

MoGuIre, s.t. 0 1 1 1 2
8chaokehon.2b 0 1 S 0 1
B. TiOoker, 1 f. .'0 0 1 a 1
BocbeUe.r.t ; . . . . . 0 - 0 1 0 0
Tippett, 8 b. , 1 1 3 0 1
Waer.lb.- I 1 4 3 1
O. Looker, c. f. 0 0 1 0 0
Bolster, p :.l 8 1 1 0
Worman, o 0 0 8 1 0

Total. . 3 8 18 7 d
.- ; DOVXR. ,;

BL B.H.P.O. A . . I
Solomon.c.f............... 3 0 8 0 0
Oger, 8b 1 1 3 1 0
orDove.c. 1- 1 a o 0
Heifer, lb 0 1 7 0 . 0
McCarthy, r. f. 1 0 1 0 0
Rainey, Lt. O 1. 3 O 0
Stacher,3b 8 1 3 S 0
Hard, s.s. 1 2 0 1 0
W. Dove, p 1 0 1 1 0

Total ..' il -7 ai O 0
BCOBJt BT INNINGS.

Boonton 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 — S
Dover 6 1 8 0 3 0 x - U

Two base hits—Oeager, Belter, Steelier.
Bases on balls-Off Bolster, .7: off Dovo, 3.1 Struck out—By Bolster, S j by Dove, 3. .wild
pitch—Bolster. Hit by pitcher—Stecher.
Horns run-Bolster. Umpire, IL W. Wood:

S0VW1 VB. BOOHTOtr

A bad throw by Hurd in the sixth inning
Is all that saved Boonton from being shut out
in the afternoon game. TfcO'Dovortwun was
not any too strong. •'.- M. Balnoy, who played
third, was sick,'and W. Dove mistod the
train, consequently Manager afenfoy arrived
In Boonton one man short, i However, Henry
Johnston, a son of Dr. B. B. Johnston, of this
city, was present as a spectator, and Manager
Meafoy prevailed on him to go in ana play

right field. While Johnston doesn't pretend
to be a ball player, he proved that he Is capa-
ble of beeping bis end up In very fast
oompany. He fielded perfectly, made one of
Dover's three runs, ran bases like a veteran
and did not strike out once. M. Eainey
played a good game on third for a sick man
and he will make a big addition to the team.
Altogether it wasone of the beet gomes played
in this section this year.

Both teams went in determined to win.
Boonton had saved her beet team for this
game and they didn't Intend to be beaten on
their own grounds If they could help It. They
played good ball but they were outclassed.
Stecher seemed invincible. He was very
•needy and they couldn't get their eyes on the
ball. Rochelle also did good work.

Umpire W. Olllick set them to work at 8:25
o'clock. Dover went to the bat, but they
couldn't score. In the second Inning Hurd
was sent to first on called balls. Johnson hit
to short and reached first on Magulre's wild
throw over Waer's bead, and stole second,
while Hurd went to third. Stecher struck
out. Solomon sent a hot one to center and
Hurd and Johnson scored. Solomon was
caught trying to eteal third and Geager ham-
mered out a two-bagger to left. Heifer filed
O u t -_:---••

In Dover's hall of tbe third McCarthy led
c& :rith & hit between flrat and second, stole
seoond and third and scored on a wild pitch.
That ended Dover's run-getttog. They tried
hard to add to their score but It was of no
use. Boonton wouldn't let them.

Boonton scored in but one inning and that
was by accident. MoQulre made a bit,
Bhaokelton fliod out to Hurd and H. Looker
Btruck out. Bolster made a bit and Tippett
followed with a hit to Hurd, Hurd got the
ball all right and everybody expected to tee
the side nitlred without a run but, well, acci-
dents will happen, and Heifer would have
needed a ladder to have rescued that ball and
McOuIre and Bolster Bcored. Waer drew a
base on ball and Hurd redeemed himself by
throwing Boclwlleont at first The Boonton
rooters went wild. They thought they bad
Dover going and they cheered like good
fellows, but Dover had given them all they
intended to and no more runs were made
during the game.

B. B.II. P.O. A. E
O. Looker, c. f. 0 0 0 0 0
McGulre.s.s.. 1 1 8 8a
Bohackelton. 2 b 0 0 8 8 0
H. Looker, 1. f 0 0 1 0 0
Bolster, r . r . . ' . . . . . . . . . . : . . 1 a 1 1 0
Tippett, 8 b . . . . 0 1 0 4 0
Waer, lstb 0 1 18 1 1
lthll 0 0 0
War, lstb 0
ltocholle, p 0
Milner, c 0

1 18
0 0 0 0
0 7 1

Total . . . . . . 8 5 87 13 5

DOVER.
... ' • - . - , . . . : . . •. R ;-B.H. P.O. A.' B

Solomon, o. f.. , . . 0 1 1 0 0
Geager, o . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . 0 2 11 1 0
Heifer, l b . . . : „ ; . . . . 0 0 B 1 0
McCarthy, 2 b 1 1 4 8 0
J. Rainey, I f . . . . . . . . . , . . . . 0 1 1 0 0
M.Belney, S b i . . . . . . . 0 1 1 8 8
Hurd, B .B . . . . . .> . . . . . . . 1 1 8 8 2
JohMtoo, r . f , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 1 0 0
Stecher,p. . . . . . . . 0 . 0 0 0 0

Total.. . 8 8 27 9 4

aooiuc BT
Dover . . . i . , . . . ; 0 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—8
Boonton, . : . . . . .0 0 0 D O S 0 0 0—2

Two ' base blt^Geasef. ' Struok out—By
Steelier 10 ; by BocheUe 5. Bases on balte-
Oft Btecber 1 ; off Bocbelle 1. Faseed balls
—Geagerl; Ifilnerl. Timeofgame,oneuour
and forty-five minutes. Umpire, W. QHUok.

< BTATS HOSPJTAL t . C. VB. BOVUSJ,

On Thursday of thia week tbe borne team
winded their way to Morris Plains and
crossed bats for the seoond time this season
with tbe Hospitallers. The Dover club having
been strengthened since their last visit, high
hopes of a victory w e n entertained by toe
team. Aa they bowled along over the beau-
tiful macadam road to Morris Plains the sun
shone brigot, the birds carolled blithely, the
ate was sweet with the scent of flowers, and
merry tong and jest made the* way teem
short. On the return tbe sun seamed under a
cloudy the'road devious and-.rbughand. tbe
birds sang out of, tune. It was a'veritable
Hantfago • for the home team, . who were
beaten b j a score of eleven to one, and Itan-
ager Meafoy In consequence oould: now
extend a truly sympathetic hand to Admiral
Carvers,

Our boys were out-lucked and oufalaastd
from toe start to finish. The presence of the
helpless creatures who have been committed
to the hospital for treatment seemed to exer-
cise a conttgiouB influence upon the teem and
their coaching and base-running were simply
imbecile. Tbe battery work of Steoker and
Dove was nearly perfect, Steoker being
charged' with only .one error, on a sharp hit
ground ball that bounded over bis head. Tbe
work of the outfield was fairly good but the
fielding and throwing of the infield was about
on a par with Spanish artillery practice.

The Hospitallers, with the exception of
Hiler at first, played a fast snappy game
We would especially oommend Connelly'B
throwing from the plate to seoond ; Lent's
magnificent stops at short and GUI's work in
center. The umpiring was fair and impartial
and with one exception correct. In the latter
part of the game GUI, of the Hospitallers,
struck Geager, at third bate, on the nose with
tls elbow, making it bleed freely. This would
ordinarily pass for an accident, were it hot
for Gill's manners on the ball field and his
previous reputation.; The only run made by.
Dover was scored by Bolster, who was batted
In by Belter;
| We append the score:

HTATK BOSPITAI,.
B.BS. PO.A. S

HoSner.l. f......'.... 1 0 0 0 0
B a t w . S b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 1 0. 0
G l l l . c . f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 2 1 30
FarreU, 2 b -. . . . . 2 8 3 4 1
Lent, ». s 0 1 1 0 1
Kaufman, i~i f,• e * • •.' •'.• • • •• 2 2 i 0 0 0
Hiler. l b 1 0 9 0 3
Connelly, c 1 1 10 3 0
?aulkner, p 0 3 2 9 0

Total.. ,11 u w . a 4
DOVEB.

B. MX. PO i . 1
Solomon,-o.f.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 3 0 0
Oeager,8b . . 0 . 0. 1 0 1
Dove, c o o o o o
Bplster.Sb 1 . 1 1 0 1
Heifer, lb 0 1, S 0 0
McCarthy, r. f 0 0 4 0 1
Rainey, I. f, O O 8 o 0
Hurd, s. a. 0 1 4 1 3
Stecher, p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O O O O 1

Total. . 1 8 27 1

BCOBB nT mNlNUS.
Hospital 3 0 0 3 0 2 2 0 3—11
Dover 0 1 0 . 0 0 0 4 0 0 — 1

Btruck out—By Faulkner, 9 ; by Btecber, 0.
Bass on balls—OH Faulkner. 3 ; oil Stccber,

'3. Umpires, Doran and Nash. Time of game,
two boura and ten minutes.

F. 8.—M. Rainey substituted for Hurd at
snort stop after sixth inning.

A Child Knjoys
the pleasant flavor, gentle action, and sooth-
ing oCTeot of Byrup of Figs, when in nood of
a laxative, and If the father or mother be
costive or bilious, the meet gratifying ro-
suits follow ita use ; so that it is tho beat fam-
ily remody known'and ovory family should
have a bittlo. Ifanufocturod by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co, ' \ .

MIDSUMMER REDUCTIONS.
We have cut prices of our en-

tire Summer line of

BOYS' SUITS
consisting of fine all-wool cassi-

mere and cheviots to

$ 2 . 5 0 UPWARDS.
These are exceptional values;

no odds and ends of left-over
stock, but are regular goods.
Sizes 4 to 15 years.

Our usual rule of refunding money if not
satisfactory, prevails.

PIERSON& CO.
Opp. t he Bank, DlFBl'S U.0IUI ClfllUISfS DOVER, N. J .

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
. AOBNT0 FOB KBE "

BDGEETE1H0WEBS fl»0 lEfPBS

NO BETTER UP-TO-DATE MACHINES.

ALL -f BICYCLES + ATT + COST.
Garden Hose, Screen Doors, window Screens, Himmocks,

Croquet. Fall line of summer goods.

THE BUFF BRIGK BUILDING, -:- DOVER, N. J ,
TELEPHONE CALL 8 B — — — ' v

ESTABLISHED 1874.

W. H. BAKER STORE GO.
Ulasl) Dress Fabrics
32-inch fine Zephyr Ginghams, large variety of checks in

pink and light blue, also plaids and stripes 12c yd.

30-inch Zephyr Ginghams in plaids, stripes and checks 10c.

Bicycle Suitings, best American makes, Cotton Covert Cloth,
Cotton and Linen Crash, 12c, 15c 23c 27c yd.

Fancy Printed Satines, black with neat floral designs, 10c,
12c and 15c yd. '

Extra fine Printed Organdies, 36 inches wide, choice color-
ings of green, light blue and pink, were 25c now 20c yd.

Fine White Organdies, 72 inches wide 60c yd.

Extra Heavy Ginghams, 32 inches wide, for butchers' aprons,
and shirting, 9c yd. , * ;• •'

W. H. Baker Store Co.
•6 W. BLACKWEIX STREET. DOVBR. N. J.

TELEPHONE 45

10c A PAIR, WORTH 15c.
Yes, we will doit, Cor this month. Misses' and children's heavy hose, worth 15c

for,IOC pair. Greatest bargains in hosiery ever offered in Dover. Ladies'and
men's hose 5c, ioc, 15c, 20c and 25c pair.

-Men's summer-undershirts and drawers, extrat grood, aV25c.
Ladies'and misses' vests from 5c up.
Ladies' muslin underwear at prices to suit the purchasers.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
Right up to date in style and prices that will dcly all competition, 5c and Ioc yd

FANCY DRESS GOODS.
Fancy Scotch Lawns, plain or figured at 5c per yard.
Lace by the case, take your choice at about half what they are worth, 2c and

3c per yard, . . '
Beautiful Hamburg Edging worth 15c, for ioc per yard. ' '
Large assortment Hamburg- Edging worth'6c and 7c, for 5c per yard. >
Good 4.-4 Bleached Muslin Me and jc per yard.
Heavy unbleaqhed Muslin $c per yard.
Fine Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 4c and 5c each.

Come and see us and we will save you money sore.

JOHNATLYON
OPPOSITE BANK, - DOVER. NEW JERSEY
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ACCURATE GUMEEY.
SCIENCE RULES THE FIRING OF MOD-

ERN NAVAL WEAPONS.

, Tb« lotricfcte Yet Rttpld Method by Which
the Gunner "Gets the Drop" on His Ene-
my — Calculations Which Involve the
Higher Hathematlci.

Ask a modern man-o'-war's man what
ft powder monkey is and he will smile at
your seeming Ignorance and toll you that
the powder monkey was a boy who In the
days when a wooden frigate wus the ideal
lino of battle ship used to hand the powder
up from the m&gazino In the vessel's low-
est hold to the gun deok, adding that he
la now obsolete. The passing of the pow-
der monkey is one of many things which
mark the difference between the old navy
and the new. Tho difference began when
the bydraulio lift supplanted the powder
monkey, when the ordinary seaman be-
came somothing more than a mere man of
brawn and courage, and ended with the
transformation of the gunner from the
grade of ordinary Beaman, who knew but
to obey order, into a trained man capablo
of working with accuracy and precision.

"All the difference in the world," said
an old seaman who began his naval life
ai a powder monkey 80 years ago, but who
now cannot qualify as a gunner of any
claw, in commenting on the ohanged con-
ditions. "Now It's all a matter of educa-
tion, and while I used to be callod a good
man at the butt end of an old smooth-
bora my place is taken by lads and I'm
laid by."

The ordinary seaman of the present
navy, who operates tho small guns which
compose tho secondary battery of a battle-
ihlp and are used only at olose range, has
takon the place of the old tlmo gunner,
and ho in turn has rison and is now a war-
rant officer, occupying a place between the
leaman and the noncommissioned oQlcor,
having a mess apart from the ordinary
teaman. He Is not, however, eligible to
Advancement further than that of a gun-
ner of the first class. Below him are the
gunners of tho seoond class, formerly the
gunners' mates, and the gunners of. the
third class, who in the days of the old
navy were known as the gunners' appren-
tices. In the old order of naval affairs
gunners rose from the rank of ordinary
teaman and had as their only olaun to
their titles the skill in the point blank
•hooting of the time acquired by long
practice.

Besides tho cool hood, steady hand and
keen eye of the old time gunner, the gun-
ner of the new navy must possess a gun-
ner's education, including not only a thor-
ough knowledge of both common and dec-
imal fraotions, but alto the use and ap-
plication of the prinotples of algebra,
geometry, trigonometry and trajectory.

Be is taught, first, that to locate tea
nloety the object upon whloh he hi to train
his gun he muBt observe It from two dif-
ferent points, and then having established
ft base Une and the two adjacent angles
by the tolenceof triangulation ho finds tho
intervening diBtance. Many experiments*
have resulted in the formulation of tables
and the Invention: of xneohanloal instru-
ments whloh make the calculation a mat-
ter of but a few seconds. Those are based
upon the science of trajectory and enable
the gunner to know in an Instant at what
angle to elevate his gun..

Comparatively simplo as this may seem
with the use of the instruments and tables,
It embraces In naval gunnery accurate
aaloulatlons of the -speed1 and-dlreotlon of
motion of the veasel carrying the gun, the
•peed, and direction of motion of the tar-
gat If, It be another chip, and the dlmo-
tton and -velocity of the wind, not one of
whioh can be disregarded if the range be •
long one, but whioh at dose range axe
overcome to a gnat extent by the shorter
distance and by the high rate of speed at-
tained by the projectile. : . , -

In the otse of a moving vessel being the
target, the range it determined by meant
of the range finder and noted. After an
Interval of two minute* or a convenient
fraction thereof a second calculation Is
made. By the tablet the distance In yards
between the two points It determined, and -
thlt divided by the interval of tune gives
the speed. By another table, based upon
the rate of speed- attained by tbo projectile
and the range, the distance which the tar-
get will have traversal during tho flight of
the projectile may be obtained and the
gun aimed at Jeuoh* an angle at tocauas
the shot to take effect at desired.

By another; process, it the, ship npon
which the gunner it stationed be moving,,
the aim can be made quite:at accurate,
u d to this exact reduction of the science

- It doe >' the almost, marvelous fnarksman-
Ihlp of the Yankee gunners.

While our modern •, gunner mutt know
thoroughly all* this,-he does not have the
opportunity in an engagement to apply It

* w the officers in the conning tower and
tn the turret falls the task of determining
the ranges. This is usually done by the

. uffloBi's on board the flagship and oom-
tnunlcatod to theofflcen'on board the oth-
er ships by meant of signals. From them,
the gunner'In the'turret got*: his angle,
and by means of a leyerand.atoale ele-
vates ordeprtsKt bit gun at hit orders
may require. • • • • . . ' . . .

Then comet the task whloh he alone
may perform. Attached to hit gun near
the breach la a - powerful telescope, fitted
at the outer lens with a horizontal and a
vertical hair, crossing at right angles in
the center. Through this ha locates his
•nark and, having done so, knows that

. hit aim la true. '
In spite of the exactness of the tctence,

It Is necessary, under unfavorable atmot-.
pherio conditions, such at fog or rain, to
resort to the old method of trial shots. A
smaller gun It used, and by means of a
range finder attaehed to lta breeoh the
range oanaoon be determined. -

Then the gunner applies the knowledge
whloh hat given him his rank, and science
does what the greatest skill of the old days
OOUld DOL

•The long range anst of the new guns,
the one which enables the gunner nowa-
daya to watch the course of the projectile
and note the havoc It creates even at the
•ii««»n«. of several miles, Wat impractica-
ble because of the amall powar of the old
smoothbore. The close blank shot and
the broadside were the ones npon which
the old gunner counted for victory. With-
out the aid of tolonoo ho lighted hit cum-
bersome piece, while his crew stood ready
with ramrod, twab, powder arid'ahot
Minutes were consumed in the execution
of the orders: "Loadl To battery I Fire I"
While now each order la expected to be ex-
souted In a few seconds.

• Where; ten • ahota .whistled harmlessly
about tho ears of the enemy then the
modern gunner feels hit disgrace keenly if
toy chance In an cntlro engagement one or
two of his shots mitt the mark.—Mow
York Sun, ',

i I t hat b a n beautifully laid that "the
Mil whloh coven the leoe of futurity It

.aroVen by the hand of mercy."

• "I-OweMy-vTholoI-lfe •

to Burdock Blood Bitters. Scrofulous sores
covered my body. I seemed beyond cure. B.
B. B. hat made me a perfectly well woman."
Mrs. Charles Button, Berville, Mich,

Bnokien'a Arnica Salve.
The Beat Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Bores, tricars, Bait Kheum, Fever
BorosTretter, Chapped Bands, Chilblains;
Oorot anil all Skin Eruptions, and positively

-cures Piles or no pay «qnirod. It is guaran-
teed to give perfect satisfaction or monoy re-
funded. PricBSScentaperbOfFortaloby

• Robert Killgore, Druggbt, Dover, A. r.
GOhrterKJ

Sirs. E. Due, of Brooklyn, visited the Utter
part of l&Bt week with friends here.

Mrs. F. T. Dickerson and children, Miss
Florence and Master F. T. Dickferson, jr., of
Dunellen, have been visiting for several days
with Mrs. pickerson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William B. Balmon. They were joined on
the first of the week by Mr. Dickerson, who
remained over the holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Price, of Boston,
Pa., were in the village over Sunday and
Monday, the guests of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Thorpe entertained
George Dell, of Newark, over the Fourth.

The Eev. Frank M. Voorhees, of Green-
lawn, L. I., occupied the pulpit of the Pres-
byterian Cburch at both services on Sunday.

Thomas Sovereign, of Newark, was tbe
guest of friends in this place on Bunday.

i 'avid Crater, of Hew York city, was a
visitor in town on Monday. ;

Dr. and Mrs. Charles N. Miller entertained
during lost week Dr. Miller's mother, Mrs.
W. H. Miller, of Woodbrldge, N. J., and for
a few days post his brother and his wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar H. Miller, of Brooklyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Woodhull, of this
place, and Mr. and Mrs. John L.' Flttenger,
of Dover, were entertained at dinner on the
Fourth by Mr. aud Mrs. M. G. Horton.

The family of L. F. Dickerson, of Newark,
ore domiciled at their summer home on
Pleasant Hill for tbe season

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Myers entertained
at their home, Oaklands, on Monday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar H. Miller, of Brooklyn,
and Dr. and Mrs Charles N. Miller and Miss
Harriet Bowell, of this place.

J. B. Clawsou, of Bomerville, was a visitor
in the village the early part of the week.

Mrs. David MyerB, of East Orange, arrived
at the home of her son, C. E. Myeri, on Tues-
day, for a visit of several weeks. She was
accompanied by Mr. MyerB, who 1B a frequent
visitor during the summer at Oaktands, for
brief stays.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sanderson, of Dover,
have been in town for a few days.

Mr: and Mrs. Edward V. Walton and chil-
dren, the Misses Myra and Edna and Masters
Frank and Charles, of Long Branch, left on
Tuesday after a pleasant visit of several days
at the M. E. parsonage with their parents.

A wagon load of young people from this
place attended the fair at Bucoaaunna on
Monday evening,

Mr. aud Mrs. W. L. Morgan visited with
Mr. Morgan's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1. W.
Morgan, of Rockaway, on Bunday and Mon-
day.

W. H. Osmun, of Newark, was in town on
the Fourth.

Dover may have the u ideal idol of Co. M,"
but Flanders boasts of a truly patriotic girl.
She possesses a cat and a' trio of one month's
old kittens, of which she is very fond The
cat, a very active animal, with plenty of
"get there" in him, is named Sampson. The
second, which has already achieved one vic-
tory over the mouse tribe, bears the name of
Dewey, and the third, too slender to be
named for the mighty Bhaf tor, la honored by
the name of Hobson. . •

The Fourth was ushered in with rather
more noise than usual. A team with a large
wagon load of empty milk cans, chained with
Iron chains, was driven at a fast rate, early
in the mornlug, around tbe town. Firearms
were discharged several times and the M. B.
Church bell was rung, telling that glad story
of freedom, "Which, please God, shall never

« a e . " . .• ' ' , • '. * .

A tall flagstaff was raised on D. A. Nich-
olas1 lawn and a large flag was swung to the
breeze ou Monday morning.

John WiUiatnBon, of Morrlstown,. was In
tbe village on Sunday visiting with his
brother, Bobert Williamson.

Messrs. B. O. BarUett and Frank 0. Van
Ness were here a large part of .hut year, and
not of tbe "week before last," as was stated
in the Flanders' letter of July 1.

. Special exercises with recitations and read-
Ings by several of the young ladles, and music
were held hi tbe M. E Church on Sunday
evening. The Rev. Mr. Walton delivered a
patriotio sermon lu the morning.' The church
was very:prettily deoorated with potted
plants and flowers. CABOLYHH.

BOONTON.
Boonton defeated Caldwell in s game of

baBe ball Saturday afternoon by a score of
13 to 5. The game throughout was interest-
ing, notwithstanding a number of errors.
Umpire GlUlck'n work was faultless. Hot
once were bis decisions questioned. In the
first inning, McGulre, Boonton's short stop,
won a box of cigars, P. W. Hammond having
offered a box to the man making a home run.
Mack, as he Is called here, lined the baU way
out hi deep centre, over tbe fielder's head, for
a clean two-bagger at least. The ball got
tangled up In the long grass out there and
they didn't find it until Mack had crossed the
home plate. It was jost hit like the one Sal-
omon scooped in at the game here on Fourth
of July afternoon, only further out. Milner
did good stick work. With three men on
bases he rapped the ball for a two bagger,
bringing in three runs. The visitors were
unable to hit Roohelle for more than a single,
and could not bunch then* blta when needed.

Halsey Hammond, a Boontoa young man,
but who is now general secretary of tie Cen-
tral Branch of the Y. M. C. A. at Philadel-
phia, gave an interesting talk on Sunday
night in the Presbyterian Cburch, on the
camp life of our soldiers in the south. Mr.
Hammond has been at Chickamaufnia, or-
ganizing tbe Y. M. C. A. work there among
the soldiers, and bis talk was on what he saw
there and what tbe aseociatlon was doing.

The residents in the park had a pleasant
time on the morning of the Fourtb, when they
raised a flag in that part of the town. There
was music, an address by 8. L. Oarrison and
a collation. The occasion was a very enjoy-
able one.

Our citizens painted the town red, white
and blue on Tuesday night, on account of
the victory at Santiago. . Dodgers were cir-
culated about town during the day, an-
nouncing the propoied/elebratlon and calling
upon the people to gather somewhere around
the monument and band stand and .help to
celebrate. The band was out, as was about
everybody in town, judging from tbe big
crowd that gathered there. The band
marched up the street to the stand playing
" The Star Spangled Banner " being followed
by a number of men who carried an Immense
flag that nearly reached from curb .to curb
as they held it by its four corners. The ex-
ercises consisted of a few short addresses,
singing of patriotio sirs by a cborous, in
which the crowd joined, music by. the band,
and a great display of fireworks.' , For over
two hours did the crowd stand and watch the
display, and cheer after cheer went up as the
rocket* and other pieces ahot skyward, while
the band played "America,"; "Yankee
Doodle," and all of those airs that putinsplra-
Uon In a fellow, especially at sucha tune as
we are now passing through.

CHESTER.
Mr. and Miu Harry AUwood, ot Succa-

BUnna, called on friendB in town on Tuesday.
Mrs. W. E. Collis and Miss Levinia Bowell,

who is visiting Mrs. Coins, spent Thursday
with Mrs. Smith, of Morristown.

Miss Minnie P. Dunater and J. Lewis Huff
were married on Wednesday of last week,

Tbe Rev. C. 8. Osborne spent the first of
last week with friends in New York.

Mlsa Anna Seward and A. P. Green were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Jenkins, of
Washington, last Thursday.
. Mrs. Mary Skinner is spending a week with

friends at Mount Olive.
Arthur Rogers, of New York, Fred Burd,

of Morrlstown, Frank Oodgo, of New York,
and Mr.' Baker, of Flalnfleld, were among
our holiday visitors.

Miss Emma B. Howell is with friends at
Dover.'

Mr. and-Mrs. -John-Bragg aud Mr. Lew
spent a few days with Mrs. Stark, at Wash-
ington.' •.

Miss .Minnie Byram, of Succasdnns, spent
the first of the week with Mrs. Ji to Van
Arsdale.

Miss Warner, of Newark, Is the guest of
her sister, Mrs. W. E. Collis.

Mr. and Mra. Phlneaa Treadway, of Boon-
ton, are visiting at the home of Mr. Tread:

way's parents.
. Miss Elizabeth May and Mr. Taylor, of

Paterson, were guosts of William Ort over
Sunday.

Hrs, Jennie Emmons is in Bayonne.
sir. and Mrs. William Eggers, of Elii

beth, spent the Fourth "with Mr. Eggers's
parenta. v

Mta Elsie Johnson is a visitor at the homo
of Philip Btoue.

Fred Dickerson and William Rn«h, of Lake
Junction, are visiting at the home of. Frank
Hughaon.'

Lewis B. Skinner, son of Prinolpal Bklnner,
of tbe Chester public school, was killed on
Friday in tho flgbt at Santiago. He was in
his 20th year and was a member of Company
B, 71st Begt. N. Y. Vol. An older brother
Is also in the, army. Principal Skinner and
his three daughters and son have tbe eym-
pathy of-the entire community. ftixr.

: Discovered by a Woman.
Another groat discovery has been made,

and that too, by a lady in this country.
Disease fastened its dutches upon her tnd

for seven years she withstood Its severest
testa, but her vital organs wore undermined
and death seemed imminent. For three
months, sfae coughed incessantly, and could
not sleep. She finally discovered a way to
recovery, by purchasing of us a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption, and
was so much relieved on taking first dose,
that Bho slept all nighf.and wltb two bottles
has been absolutely cured. Her name Is Mrs.
Luther Lute." Thus writes YFi'O! Hamnlck
& Co., of Shelby, N. C. Trial bottlea froe at
Robert Klllgore's drug store, Dovor, and A.
F. Groan's drug store, Chester. * Regular size
50c and J1.00. Every tottlo guaranteed.

Doa't Toaaeco Salt saa gtsots TMT Uffe iwsf.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mtv

netlo. full ot life, nerve and vivpr, take No-To-
Bao, tbe wonderworker, tbat makes wetb men
strong;. All druggists, Mo or 01, Oaresuaran-
heed. Booklet: and sample free. Address
Burling Itemed! Co.. Qbtoago or New York.

. BTANHOPE.
The har.eat i t already white for the

retpeis to work in. We saw tome pleoee
lying in swath on the Fourth of July, The
grain looks well standing and no doubt will
yield well.

Mrs. Itanyon, wife of Thomas itanyon, of
Neteong, died suddenly of eunstroke on
Monday. ' Bus was a good wife, mother,
neighbor and frlenii.:

Tho Fourth of July pasted off very quietly
hen. The Rev. S. Dsoker delivered a good
oration at the liberty pole, while old glory
floated over bl» bead. This took place after
dark. Fireworks followed, large In quantity
but poor in quality. Itanr went to Silver
Spring Park in tbe afternoon and evening
and attended the B.R.R.T.picnk>anddenoe.

Lawrence & King are deoorttlng ttnlr
large three-etory store building with two
coats of paint R V.Marlng is superintend-
ing tbe job. Maeonii hall la Is on t i . third
story of this building.

Rain la much needed but the heavy Jews of
late have helped vegetation very much.

Some rowdies undertook to interrupt the
IUT. B. Deoker while speaking on tha evening
of July Fourth, but he toon tattled them in
bit forcible way.

We are glad to see Frank McDede with us
again.

The remains of George Washington Brown,
who was well known in thli community, were
brought here and bnried In the Bktnhopt
Union cemetery hat week. Be was reared
in this vicinity and was' a frequent visitor
here. :.' • : •..'••-. Aaioua. ,

. IRONIA.
The home of Miss Ruth Bell was destroyed

by fire on July Fourth. The loss was par-
tially covered by laturanct. '

A hog on Tuesday frightened David R.
Stryker'a hone, cauung the animal to run
away. Mr. Btrjker was spilled from hit
wagon and sustained a dislocated arm.

Mr. and Mr.. Samuel R. Rodda visited at
the home of David Btryker on inly Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rilner spent the
Fourth at the home of Jacob Ridner.

Miss FlorenoeSwaokhameripent the Fourth
at Lake Hopatooug.

Kolla Steveton spent the Fourth at the
home of Namuel Bwaokhamer.

ANSWER IT HONESTLY.

A M TBK OPimOHBOrCrrUEHl K M HOBIBJC-

UABUGIBAH T110B1 OF UITEB BTBAMOXBS.

The above Is a vital question.
It is fraught with interest to Dover.
It parmita of only one answer.
It can't be evaded or ignored.
A Dover oitlsen speaks here,'
Speaks for the welfare of Dover.
A dtiau'e opinion Is reliable.
An utter stranger's doubtful.'
The impression created is kiting.
Curioalty is at once aroused.
Head what follows and acknowledge these

facts:
Mrs, SUas'Dell, of SuccaauiraaV aayt:'; HI

do not like' to give a tmtimonfal for any
patent preparation, but Doan't Kidney Pills
did me so much good tbat I feel it la my duty
to let others know about them. so they can
get relief If suffering from kidney complaint.
I was troubled for 6 or « yean. I had a
terrible palnaoroai my baok and a lameness
over the kidnaya. If I eat for any length ot
time It was a difficult matter for me to get up
again without having tome support. I was
more or lea) bothered during the nighty which
interfered with my rest. 1 was feeling very
bad about the time I taw Don't Kidney Pills
advertised in our paper. I had my husband
get me a box at Robert ElUgure's drug store
in Dover. I used them and they! have given
me the greatest relief. I do not feel the Iwst
pain in my back: except perhaps after doing
ahardday'a work,-when I feel it slightly in
my back, but a few doses of Dean's Kidney
Fills soon drives It away. I consider them
an elegant remedy for kidney trouble and
would not be without them In the house."

Doan'a Sidney Pills for sals by all dealers.
Price 50 cental. Mulled by Fostor-Hilburh
Co., Buffalo, N. Yj, sole agents for the Vt- 8.
Bemember the name Doan't and.take no lub-
itituU.

SPOOKS GUIDED HIS BRUSH.

•tranter Artist Fainted a Perfect Picture
of UU Bolt's Dead Eatber.

'I was spending tbe summer on that
quaint old Isle before the rush of /summer
tourists had put an end to its old time
charm. I sketched a good deal ont of
doors, but when the weather was bad I
mode tho best of it by working on a pio-
tn»eof the interior of one of the old bouses.

''The people who owned tho house were
so nice to me that whun 1 finished xaj pic-
ture I thought to ropay them In part for
their oourtcsy by making for them a
sketch of my more ambitious canvas. For
the sake of variety, however, I drew in the
figure of an old man sitting ID a big oholr
and gazing abstractedly into the fireplace.
It was a fancy figure, pure and simple,
and drawn without model, but tbo face be-
longed to the type that one so often sees
along the New England ooast

"But Imagine my surprise, however,
when 1 came to present the sketch to ray
friends, for they drew baok from it as if I
had given them something uncanny, and
the man said:

"Why, that's a picture of my father,
precisely as I have seen him Bitting In front
of that fireplace hundreds of times, gazing
into the coals and thinking of the days
When he aailed out of the harbor of Nan-
tucket '

'And his wife bore out this statement
when she said that it was an admirable
likeness of the old man, who had died
many years before I ever visited the is-
land.

'.The neighbors were summoned in, and
every one of the people who had known
theold man recognized the likeness with-
out a moment's, hesitation.. They said that
in every detail of face and figure it was as
accurate at a photograph could possibly
have been. *

'Now, of course It was only a coinol-
dence, but you could never have made
any of those people think tbat there was
not something supernatural about it all,
and, do you know, I am more than half
inclined to think they were right."—Wash-
ington Star.'

THE MOORISH SHEIK.

Bit Dress aad 'Appearani* leoUj at Tarl-
enee With BIS Bank.

Olose upon ua isa long cavalcade of men
on mules and on foot, some 80 or 40 In all.
I know them from a distance, and already
they have seen . me and are leaving the
track to Bpeak a few words to me before
they pans on to tho town. The old Moor
with the long gray beard fa a sheik of the
mountaineers, and his authority extends
over his bibs from Tangier almost to
Oenta and Tatuan, <0 miles and more
• w a y . . '..-!"•' . . • ' s '

Vet his dress In no manner betokens his
Influenpe or. rank, for the. linen shirt and
brown hooded "Jolab" that he wears are
common to alL Perhaps hie white turban
It folded a little more neatly and it of
greater dimension!; than those of the other
eldors of his band, for tbe young men
wear nothing .on their closely shaven heads
except banda.of ;red or blue cloth or brown
cords of cameTa hair He rides a pnek
saddle, at) have his ancestors for genera-
tion! upon generations, and over, the neok
of hit'atnrdy-little mule dangle bitbaro
left, with tbelr yellow hesUata allppsrt
hanging from his toes, ' -

In the panniers of his pack one obtains
aglimpaa of klaearpet and bedding and a
belt etuffed full of cartridges, while anoth-
er mule la laden with a couple at aheap, a
present for tbe governor or bashaw, who
resides In Tangier. One and all bear En-,
ropean rlfiea. Winchester* and Bemingtona
for the most part, and even the etald old
aheik baa his own acmes hla knees, for the
wayaet the native authorities are treacher-
ous, and more than once rumor has spoken
of, hit probable Imprlaonment, owing to
bit growing Influenoe over the moun-
taineer tribes. But woe betlduthe men
who should try to anest the chief when
his band of trusty followers are by.—Sat-
urday Review. >

At a leading New England college tome
yean ago when the commencement exer-
eliai were over and the diplomat had been
distributed, says D. S. Sanford In The
Atlantic, • member of the graduating
clasa, who had been noredlctlngultbed by
oonvlvlality than atadlousnaaa, and who
had barely escaped loslDg hit degree, ap-
peared npon the oampua and, waving the
•w^wt, rprlsed parahtnejnt over hit bead,
ehouted gleefully: I'tduoated, by Jove I
Wuoated!"

i The Idea expressed by the rollloklng
atadent, more in Jett than in earnest, 11-
Itisferateaa notion of education which dlea
bard. ' The popular prejudloe that culture
U aonuithing extracted from book*, picked
Op in a lecture hall or a laboratory or
•Haad during the fleeting yean of one'a
achoolor coUegoUfa la so prevalent that
M becomes .the bbvlpua duty of ' the aohool
to press borne to the oonsoiouanese of ev-
ery pereon the oonvictlon tbat an obliga-
tion rests upon hlm-to:undertake aoourae
of education lasting throughout bit life.

Didn't l ive C» te.Ie,
"InrvermadeapromlaethatldldMit.

live up to," tho tataTrlmil proudly.
••No?" he said Inquiringly.
"No," she said emphatically.
He made no reply. Argument, he knew,

Wat useless. Faota alone would count.
Therefore he hunted up a oopy of the
book of Oonunoa Prejer, and when he
had found i t he turned to the marriage
aervios and when it aayt "love, honor and
obey" he twaencoWcl the word "obey."

What happened after tbat It a matter
•bat does) notoonoern the public. It i t
enough to know that while there was no
doubt that he had proved hit point he
deeply regretted having done to.—Paar-

•Isabal the OtatlnaW
Isabelle de VUlalnee became queen of

Tvetot In er about MM. She Is known aa
"babel the Obstinate," and with aome
reason. Her guardians wished her to
marry a great sleur, or well bom gentle-
man, but laabellottoutly refused. It turn-
ed out that her whole heart was art upon
a certain playfellow, of bar. childhood,1

<Iaab Cbehui son of'-a Small farmer -and
nephew of Isabelle'a Instructor, the abbot
of Saint WandrlUe. • Jean went to the
wara to aeek his' fortune, returning home
• belted knight, and married tho faithful
jQuaenltibaUe of Yvetot, who had waited
"obstinately" for his return.—"The King-
dom of Svatot," by Gerald Brcuan, In St.
MlftnTTlaf

A Coijlaesat View.
; Jennie, aged i, had been poking at the

grate fire and bused a hole in her dress.
"You must not do that, Jennie," said her
mother, "or you'll catch fire and burn np,
and there will be nothing left of you but
a little pile it aahea. Then what would
mamma do?"

"Oh," replied Jennie, "I suppose you
; Would call Bridget and toll her toaweap
On the aahea "—Chicago Newa.

Tel low Janndloe Cured.
Suffering humanity should be supplied with

every means possible for its relief. It is wit'j
Ipleasure wepubliah the following: "Thisis
to certify that I was a terrible sufferer from
Yellow Jaundice f<rc?oven!x months,'and
was treated by some;of tha best physicians in
our city and all to no avail. Dr. Sell, our
druggist, recommended Electric Bitters; and
after taking two bottles, I was entirely cured;
I now'take great pleasure in recommending
thorn to any person suffering from .this terri-
blo ualady. I am gratefully yours, M. A.
Bog&rty, Lexington, Ky.n

. Bold by Robert Killgore, Druggist, Dover
anl A, F. Onen, CLJtter, N. 1.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IK Ciii.vcEEl or NEW J U I S I V .

Between Walter D. Edmonds, complainant,
and Violet McGregor Littell and William
Meeker Littell, her husband, defendants.
Fi. fa. for sale of mortgagod premises. Ke-
turnable to October term, A. D., 1898.

B. A. & W. T. DAT, Solicitors.

BT virtue of the above stated writ of Fieri
Facias in my hands, I shall expose for

sale at Public Venaue, at the Court House In
Morristown, N. J., on
MONDAY, the 1st day of AUGUST next,

A. D., 1BU8, between the hours of 12 m. and 0
o'clock p. m.. that is to say at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon of said day, all those lota, tracts or
parcels of lands and premises situate, lying
ai'd being formerly in the township of Box-
bury, now in the Borough of Mt. Arlington,
in th« County of Morris and State of New

FIRBT TRACT—Beginning at a dead ash tree
tbe beginning corner of a tract of land re-
turned to Bphriam Tuttle, recorded in the
Surveyor General's office at Amboy in Book
8-4, Folio 24,;,Ba!d asb tree Btands north forty-
seven degrees east three chains seventy-elgnt
llntstromalargerock by the edge of Brooklyn
Pond on the southwest of the Great Cove, said
rock bears against tbe Tamarack tree a small
nue by tbe side of it and runs (1) south thirty-
nine degrees west eight chains; (2) north thirty
degrees east four chains forty links; (3) south
eighty-one degrees tneoty minutes west twen-
ty-six chains and fifty liuks; (4) south fifty-six
degrees thirty minutes west twelve cbainB: (6)
south seventy-thrftH degrwwwiwtelght chains;
(6) south forty-four degrees thirty minutes
westthirtaeachainsandeightylinks;{T)soutb
eight degrees west six chains ten links; (8)
south forty-four degrees east four chains; (U)
north eighty degrees east ten rbalns nfly-flve
links; (10) south fifty-two degrees east twenty
twoohalna; (11) noith forty degrees thirty
minutes eastilfty-four chains fifteen links: (12)
north seventy degrees tbirty minutes west
elfchtchalns to the place of beginning, con-
taining one hundred and thirty-one sixty-
elgbt one-hundredths acres, be the some
more or less.

SECOND TRACT—Being a part of a tract of
one hundred and two fifty-four one-hun-
dredthB acres, returned to James Parker on
the IStb day of June, 1788, and recorded in
tbe Surveyor Generars office at Perth Amboy
in Book B 8, page 178. Beginning at a very
large rock (being tbe largest of any in view
at that place} lying on a course Boutb forty
degrees west dutant sixty links from a place
where a small brook known as Aline Bwatnp
Brook empties itself into tbe little cove part
of the great Muskonectkong Fond and situate
on tbe east side thereof ana is the beginning
of the whole tract and from tbence (1) north
elgbty-uve degrees east eight chains and fifty
links; (2) north thirty-eight degrees thirty
minutes east forty-three chains; (3) north
nine degrties west three chalna ten linka to the
line of nlnety-Beven fifty-seven one-hundred-
thB acres roturned to Lord Stirling in S 5,
page SOD; (4) south thirty-nine and one-halt
degrees west thirty-eight cbainB Blxty lioks
to tbe eleventh corner of said tract; (5) north
fifty-three degrees west twenty-two chains to
the tentb corner of same : (K) south seventy-
nine degrees west one chain thirty links to the
cove; (7) south thirty-three degrees east
eighteen chains seventy links: (6) south
twraty-two degrees west five chains fifty
iioks -to tbe place of beginning, containing
twenty-throe and ninety-eight hundredths
acres.

TOIBD TBiOl—Was returned to Lemuel
Cobb on the 21ut day of March. 1819, end re-
corded in Book S 17, page 350, and joins the
aforesaid tract on tbo east side. Beginning
on a coursa north tbirty-eight degrees and a
half east five chains eighty links from the
tiecoiid comer of a tract of one bundred and
two fifty-four one-hundredths acres returned
to James rarker on the 16th day of jnne,
1788, and recorded in Book 8 8, page 178, aud
from thence running (1) north tulrtyeighc
degrees aad a hair* east thirty-seven chains
and twenty links ; (2) north nine degrees west
two chains thirty-five links ;'(S) north tbirty-
nine degrees and a half east four chains fifty
links; (i) south twelve degrees east five chains
ten links ; (5) south sixty-seven degrees west
five chains | (6) south five degrees and a half
west nineteen chains forty-four .links; (T)
south sixty-seven degrees and a halt west
twenty-two chains ten links to the place of
beginning, containing twenty seventy-six
hundredth! acres. • • :• :".'<-'/: V.'' ':

There ia, however, to be deducted from the
above described premises the following par-
cels of land and premises, a lot conveyed by
AsaM. FhUlipsandwlfetoWiluamHEarle,
sr., and William H. Earle, Jr., by deed dateu
November 14,1858, containing 45,000 square
feet; alot conveyed by Jacob fi. Kemever and
wife to William B. Ball by deed ot Haroh&'i,
1S69 (P 7 page 10) containing thirty-nine acres;
one lot reserved by Richard - Carman In his
deed to Jacob B. Kemever dated May 1,1897,
IF 7-115, ete.,) containing nlnety-oneone-hua-
dredths of en acre with the right of way there-
in named; also excepting and reserving from
the force, operation and effect of this mort-
gage the following lots which are shown upon
. map entitled " Hap of McGregor Park, Lake
Hopatcong, Morris county, K J., nude by
George W. Howell, O. E.—Lots Nee. 4, S, 6, IS,
16, I f 81, 88, 45,47,63,60,66,67, also a lot con-
veyed to 8. a. Seargent adjoining lot No. 69 on
the southeasterly tide and with a frontage of
about two hundred and twenty-five feet on
said lake; also exceptitur and reservuiir tbe
point or neck of land called "Chestnut Point"
from the road at present laid out and shown
onsaldmap; also excepting a plot of land con-
taining about one acre and located on the
easterly tide of the road at present liM out,
running along the rear of all said lout Mid
plot being opposite to lot«No«. e8and60show^
on said map and to the upper portion of the
plot conveyed to Seargeot and being the
southerly •• end or point of the block Marked
Block B on said map; also excepting and re-
serving the plot of land in the rear of the
tractaDove mentioned u conveyed to William
H. Barle, sr., and Wi'Uam H fcarle. jr., and
running out to said road and being about two
hundred1 [and fifty .feet in length .upon saUl
road and about one hundred feet deep on the
westerly side thereof and about forty feet
deep on the easterly Bide thereof. The last
above plot having been conveyed to straight-
en out the line ofthe said Kafle tract.

The aforesaid map being filed in the office
of the Clerk of said County of Morris. -

The said three tracts above described, after
deducting therefrom the above enumerated
lo«*,.Jji^.OT parcels of land, contain one
hundred and thirty-one acres, more or less.

The premises above described are the aame
which were conveyed to the said John Mc-
Gregor in his lifetime by two certain d«di
ooedated Mav7,1878. and recorded in Booli
Q 8 of Deeds for Morris County at page 8, and
theother baring date August 8, iM.and re-
cordedI In Book V 11, page 486, and of whloh
he died 8ei£ed, and which were devised by him
in his latt will and testament to the said Violet
McGregor Littell. The said title of the said
McGregor, however, did not include tbe mines
ores and minerals contained in said first tract i
these were, - however, oonveyed to the said
Violet McGregor Littell by Oscar Ltadsley,
Sheriff, by deed dated March 10,1893, and r&
corded In Book Q '18 of Deeds for Morris
County at page 05 and are subject to the lien

L. WOODS, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office No. 71 North Sussex Btreeet.

1 until 10 A. X.
1 to 3 p. M.
6:"'

DOVBB,

School Open all tbe Year.
: : Besides beine a
: A. PUCASASIT SCHOOL ; flntrcltsa achool

S 1 ^
mettods, theC0I.EMANNAT?ONAiBU8?
NESS COLLKGB has the coolest rooms to be
found In the State. Hlgb ceuings and good

tilti k t d
found In the State. Hlgb ceuing nd good
ventilation make our quarters deughtfuland
pleasant. You cannot find such appointments
anywhere else. Low rates ot Tuition. Lest
Penmanship Instruction. Forty Machine! in
Typewriting D e p a r t m e n t •

COLEMMf
enrsnkc. PT. «Ji

88S BBOAD 8TBBBT,

Ii. 0. HOBTOK,
Ponman,'

HiCouciua.
President.

To Let.
A flit In tho Odd Fellows' Building on

Sussex Btnet. ContainB seven rooms. Apply

TnoiiAB BAUTOW,

HAIUIT WALKED,

JOHN MOLL J ^

83-tt. if'ostos."

6:80 to 8 P. H.
NBW JERSEY.

QEWITT R, HUMMER,

Beal Estate and Insurance Agent.

Office over The Gee. Richard's Co.'a Store.

DOVBB N. J.

R. A. BENNETT,
OOB. QOLD>ND OHK5TWUT BTB.

DOVER, N. J.
I 8 to 0 A, M.

Ornox H0UB8 i l to3r .K.
l7to8P.*.

SPECIAL attention givm to DISEASES of
WOlim and OBILBBMS,

gUGENEJ. COOPER,
ATTOBNBT AT LAW ARD

MASTER Ann. SOLICITOR IN CHAHOIRT

Office in the Tone Building,

OVXB J. A. LYON'S BTOBJS, DOVKB, N. J.

T7RED. H. DECKER, M. D,
1 PttTSICIAM AND BURGEON
Office on BiackweU street, opposite First

Methodist Episcopal Church
( 8:30 to 10:30 A. V.

Office hours-) 1:00 to 3.00 p. u.
10:80 to 8:00 r. V.

DOVER, - - - NEW JERSEY

QEO.O. CUMMINS. M.D.,

BLACKWELL STBMT, KIAB WABBIH,

DOVBB, N. J.

i 8:80 to 9:80 A. ».
Orricn HOURS < 1 to 3:bO p. u,

11 to 8:30 p. K.

Malarial Diseases 'and Rheumatism receive
special attention.

JOHN DRUMMER'S

SBA rura ami EAJH ovrrisa SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,

COB. BLAOKWILL ADD S U B S I I STBIXTS,

DOVER, N. J.
The place haa been entirely refitted in a nemt

manner, ladles* aud Children Hair
Cutting a specialty.

RIDDLE VALLEY
TRAP ROCK AND MINING CO.

CRUSHED STONE

In all sixes for Maoadain purposes. Paving
Blocks of high iraSe.

Office at CalUon,IT.J.

61-4 m P. R. GEORGE, Manager.

CENTRAL RAILROAD
OF NEW JKKBKY.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, iusoria
cleanliness and comfort.

TTHX TABLX I S EFTKOT JTJSI 28, 18%

TRAINS LEAVE DOVER A8 FOLLOWS.

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:33, 1 i:2o,a. m,; 3:38
5:58, p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:33, n a o
a. m.; 3:38, p . m . ' *

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad
at 11:39, a. m.; 3:38 p. m. '

For all stations to High Bridge,'
at 6:33, 11:29, a. m. ; 3:38, 5:5^
p. in.

For Lake Hopatcong at 6-37
8:58, 11:19,8. m.; 3:38, 5:58. 7:00,'
" m.

For all stations to Edison at
6:33 a .m. ; 3:38 p .m.

For Rockaway at 7:53, 9:25,
IIJ'JO, a m.; 4:26, 6:19, 7:25 p. m , '

For Hibernia at 7:53, 9:15 a. m,;
4:26 p. m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunkat6:3j , (11:29, a.m.;
3:38 to Easton); 5:58 p. m.

H B T U R H I H O ,
Leave New York, foot liberty

Street, at 6:00, 9:10 a. m.; 1:30,
4:40 p. m.

Leave New York, South Ferry,
Whitehall St., at 9:08 a. m.; 1,25,
4:40 p. m.

Leave Rockaway at 6:25, 8:50,
11:21, a. m,; 3:30, 5:50,6:50, p. m.

Leave Port Oram at 7:48, 9:20,
11:45, »• m-> 4:*>, 6:14,7:1:1, p.m.

Leave Lake Hopatcong at 7:24,
11:18, a. m.; 3:28, 5:51, 6:57, p. m.

Leave High Bridge at 8:17,10:39
a.m.; 3:22, 6:23p.m.

l. a OLHAtraBN,
Gan'l Supt

B. P. BALDWIN,
dan. Paai. Agt

LUTHER COX,
COUNT? BUPERISTENDBNT

OF PUBU0 BOHOOM'

Omoa—BLAOTWILL Br., DOVER, N. J.

HouBa i » A. H. to 13 at. everv Saturdar.

QLIVERS. FREEMAN,
CARPBNTER i n BUILDBR

Flans and speclncations made aral oontracts
taken. JobbWalwaysparticularlyattended
to. Ordersleft at t ie Brick Drui Store ol
Mr. Wm. H. Gcodale or at the post offlcawill
be promptly attended to. Corner Union 1 '
River Btrseta, Dover. N. J.

'HE NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.

Urn
cm
lots

Offers for aale desirable,
bar landa in aiorris Count/
and upwards and several •
inFortOram, N. J. ' ' ,•»;-'

Address L. 0. Bmwnra, Bec'r.
.. DovmB, H. J.

I. ROSS,

•ouaiTQm Am> M A n a i a O H A H O I B T

A K D H O T A B T r c i u o ,

Stanhope, . . . . HawJerser .

BOY LOST!
Many 1 boy is lost limply from neglect

He has a bad cold which, if neglected,
leads to croup, diphtheria, or a weak-
ened condition of the lung, which tends
to consumption sooner or liter. Why
allow the children or yourselves, to
cough and 1 irritate, the - breathing pas-
sages and lungs when

KILLGORB'S XX COUGH STROP
is so easy to get and so reliable a. cure.
That child of your's is of more value
than can be estimated. Would it not
be wise to save lire, health, strength and
bappibest by having and using

KILLGORE'SIX CODGH STROP
MADE BV

ROB'T KILLGORE
DRUGGIST

DOVER, NEW JERSEY

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years' 'Experience

Extracting a Specialty

NIAB BERBY'8 HAHD-
WA.HKSTOE*

DOVER. H, J .

SUBSCRIBE FOR

T H E ERA, $1 PER

YEAR,,

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(UOK&IS A KSSKZ D 1 W I 0 H . )

Dspot In N.w York, foot of Barolaj St. an)
footoIChrkrtopharBL-

DOVER TIME TABLE.

nun ABsm i n nvinnmi. mi
STATtOK AS FOLLOWS :

SUST BOUKD A.M.
Buffalo anxats» S:16
Oswaio eipraa* 0:10
Dover axprsai 0:48
Haokfn azp.< 7:1'
HaokVnnuau 1i»
Washington ipr» 8.-M
BtSbOoaxprass* 8^9
Easton eipraai 8:41
Dovar accom. »:*0
Scrantonexp* 11 Kit!
Dovar aooonv ll:S0

p. at.
Dovar aooom. V. 18:45
Buffalo aiprsss* 1:8T
BastonnaU 8:44
Oswago azpraa* 8:47
Dovar aooom, • 8:55
Hacketato'o ex.* 5:40
Dover aooom, 5:56
Buffalo aiprsas* 6:32
Dover aooom. 8:33
Fkilllpaburg « . * fl:S7
Milk axpraiV B:17
Easton aoani. 8:41
MUkasiirsai* 8A7

•Via. Bo mton Branch.

waarr Bouao

aUIkuLpnas
Dovar acootn.

v«onnaU
^ t l

A. M.
t:U
0.M
8:18
R:1O

rvnr

Dover aooom. I S *
Ea<ton axpnst \-j»
KlmlXaaWXlVMaT '̂ Sllv
HackatMao'nak.*a:49
Dovar acoom. J JS
Baston axprass &M
Scraatotiaip.* IM
H k M t y a ' e ^ lHaoka
Dovar aiuiaai « *
Waahlnffaoapl'«:«
H i i r 7:11

ace. 6KB
ltatoaxTsM e-X

. 8. azprass* «:56
Dovar aooom. 10.38

OOVER AND MORRISTOWN.
Uava Arrivt

Horriatoma Dover

Sfflv- Mi'
0:10

7:41

10:15

10 KB

10:43 "
iaaor.».

Iamva Arriva
Dovar. Iforristawn

4:80 A . * . 6:14 P.M.
8:48 " 7ll8 " .
7:» " TS1 " '
8:41 " 9:12 "
»:«0 " 10:10 "

HaW •' 11:47 "
13:4Br. ». 1:16 p. si,
8:44 " 8:18 "
8:56 •• 448 "
5:58 •< eao <<
«*J " 701 "

UEA.VK KKW TOBE FOB DOVBB.

•Via. Boonton Branch.

CHESTER BRANCH.
eonraSA»T.

,«;15,7rt8a.tn.;UiOC.«:*9p.m
„ n, Cdl 7:40 a. m.; HOB, 4:51 p. m.
trOBlaw«a6, I'M a. m.j MM. 4*7p. m. ̂

'EasvU,V&L ia»a! m!t MifkiMp. m.
tnatloti,«i8».8^Ma.m.i UJT,5:»p.n>.
Port Oram,6:tO. SOTa. m.; l»do. 5 afp.u>.
AT. Dovar, 8:40,8:88 a. m.; 18:80,6:22 p. m.

Dovar.Ojja. D . , J>M S :S^ ttUv-m.
Port Oram, 0:49 m.m.\»M.SM,f:t» p. a.
jwatto, 0:48 a. m.: iaa, 6^7,0:50 p. m.
Ksnvil,9:49a.m.; fell? 5:i«.t-Mp. m.
BooBMnana. IW(a.; l9lL 5t47.«*7 p.m.
boal 1D3 i > « 6JSD 1Mp. m,

, 7Mv. m.
« l 7 U m

Port Oram
jwatto, 0
Ksnvil,9:4
BooBMnan W
boala, 1D»3 a. m.i
Horton, 10*6 a. re.
A r O h i u 1 0 1 5 :Up

at Fort
i7

Tha Baokattstown Erpraai 'stops at Fort
Oramgouia;saatat7aSaVm.;|OUiiwe"*t

7annm

F. B. TIFPRTT THOMAS BAEEB

Tippett & Baker
> strocissosa 10 BOBAOB L.' DOKHAM

Insurance and Real Estate,
Low Rates and first Class

Companies;

Gar. BLACKWBU. tm4 WARREN STRBBI*

ft Dover. New Jersey

KENT Z) SON, PIAN08.
$ I 0 K
M QDARIKTXICD SXIR Tex TBURK. ]>O not pa7
fanerpncesforjournlaooa. Write us. 8SPB
forci&loeni. ' ' KENT A SON,
4P FUtbiuh Avaaoa,! BnakiyBi N - y '

"SSW ^
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The ever glorious Fourth was celebrated in
an appropriate manner here last Monday,
under tl'e auapioes of the P. O, S. & L, Club.
Iu the morniug. at 10 o'clock, a parade, con-
sisting o£ the Bnterprlae Cornet Band, Port
Orain Drum Corps, " Rough Riders," Boys'
Brigade, Bucket Brigade, Business Men's
floats, Mayor and Council, with H. B. Wearer
as Grand Martha], formed at the cross roads
at Lurambnrg and marched through the
principal streets, rounding up in the Fine
Grove, where the Declaration of Independ-
ence was read by B. W. Rosevear and short
upeeches were made by Mayor Kioe and
and others. At two o'clock orationB wen de*
Uvered by Mr. Lvkeman, of Morrlstown; tbi

1 Bev. William H. MeCormlck, of Sorer; the
Be?. T. E. Gordon and Principal E. E.
Potter, of Port Oram. A festival was held
throughout the day and evening and dinner

i aid supper were urved. We nave notatoer-
talued the net proceeds, but the club will net
a good round sum.

A large crowd also attended the celebration
and dance In St. Mary's grove and hall and il
Is reported that the societies did very well.

"Old Glory" wai displayed on many
bulldfngs on the Fourth.

Among the visitors In town on Mondav we
sotitxn the following: Mr. and Mrs. William
Berrvmann, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph James, Mr.
and lire. ThomaB Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
DuuWu, R. Hill, jr., John James, Alfred
Cbegnldden, David Floater, B. Schmitt, jr.,
Mrs. DeCunp, William Blnney, J. Htlone
and Sir. Noble, of Fatereon; Charles Edgar-
ton and Miss Harriet Flartey, of Hoboken
Fred Fox, Rufus Morgan, John and Joseph
Mitchell, Harry Cbegwidden, Mary Johnson,
Jlary Eehoe, Jennie Bingleton, May Trace
and Tede Volke, of Newton; Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Crossman, of Elizabeth; Edward Col-
lict, of WUkesbarre, Fa.; Air. and Mrs.
Richard Veal, ar,, daughter and son, John
and Benjamin Fiartey, jr., George Sklpp, jr.,
and John MoDonald, of Long Hill, Conn.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Talmage, of Newton,
and MiaseaJennle Barrett and Jennie Ktoney,
of Summit. . ;

Samuel Davis visited his brother in Lebigh
county, Pa., last Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. William HUlBpent the Fourth
at EllzabethporU

Our base ball team was defeated at Mount
Tabor last Saturday by a more of IT to IS.

Miss Maggie Hylant, of atorristomi, rb-
Itad her parenta here on Saturday of last
week.

John Riley visited Newark on Tuesday.
I The joint committees of Bopooon, Flute
and Bcboehone Tribes will.meet with Hopo-
con Tribe to-night to complete arrangements
for their excursion to Lake Hopatoong on
Labor Day.

We understand that Hopouon Tribe, No.
68, will hold a festival and dance in the lowar
pine grove on Saturday, July 26.

A itage load of young ladies and young
man will have a day's outing at Green Fond
on Saturday.

Frofeanr Potter will soon begin hla task of
assessing real and peraonal property.

Mr, and Mrs. Reuben Farr, of Brooklyn,
•pent Monday with Mr. Parr's parents here.

R. F. Oram & Company had.three very
artistically decorated floats in the parade on
Monday.

The Klohard Mine haw ball dub held a
picnic and danoe last Saturday evening.

Mm. Bridget Mnrtha died on Saturday lait
liter a short illness. Interment was made In

' St. Mary1* cemetery ou Tuesday.'
Mia Mamie McKenna is entertaining Miss

Brannon, of Brooklyn.
Work la tun:progressing on the new pine

, grove road and very likely the entire work
will be completed this summer.

What's the matter'with Behley I
A few hue batf enthusiast! from here at-

tended the gamo at Morris Plains to-day
|Thur»day). ' ^ ^ • RMTOLAB.

A Household Heoeselty.
Dr. Thomas' Ecleotrio Oil. Heals burns,

onto, wounds of any sort; cures sore throat;
croup, catarrh, asthma; never falls.

CLOSING OUT
COLORED DRESS GOODS

AT RIDICULOUS PRICES.
3 Special Lots

L0T.AT15C.
36-inch Silk and Wool Mixed Checks,

worth 35c;

36-inch Heather Mixtures, formerly
IOC.;

40-inch Two-toned Etamines, worth
35C and many other odd pie- •* t r -
ees, to go at only yard X O C

LOT 2 AT 25C.
36-inch All-Wool Thibet Suiting, in

all shades, worth 39c.;

52-inch All-Wool Wide Wale Serge,
worth 50c,;

36-inch Mixed Covert Suitings, worth
38c. j

38-inclj Two-toned Imported Novel-
ties, worth 49c, all to g o n e .
at..,.- yard « O C

LOT 3 AT 39C.
42-inch All-Wool Cheviots, for sepa-

rate skirts and tailor-made suits, worth
59c.

38-inch Silk and Wool imported Nov-
elties, all this season's goods, formerly
sold at 59c, 69c and 79c.

52-inch Ail-Wool Ladits' Goth, in
light and dark mixtures, worth O f t .
59c, all to go at only, yard. . . . U v U

Black Mohair Specials.
54,-inch Black Mohair Brilliantines,

very superior quality, beautiful silk
lustre, both sides alike, real Si C Q n
value, special at, yard OtfC

£4-inch Black Mohair Sicilian, very
crispy, very rich silk lustre, both sides
alike, real value $1.19, special I ^ Q
at, yard I « 7 C

54-ineh Black Mohair Brilliantines,
very finest quality, extra fine silk lustre,
both sides alike, real value Q O n
J1.39, special at, yard 17OU

O E R M A N

Mn. Lnby Stephens entertained a number
of friends on the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Park spent Sunday and
Monday at Hackettstown.

J. W. and M. T. Welsh have each raised
nag poles with handsome flags thereon.

The heat from Wednesday until Monday
afternoon wasalmost unbearable In tills place,
Saturday and Sunday being the two hottest
days. The thermometer reached 103 degrees
on Sunday afternoon at two o'clock. A oool
wave la being enjoyed at tola writing.

John Todd, of Bedminster, spent Bunday
and Monday with his mother In this village.'

John Alpaogh, of Fort Morris, vWted Mr.
and Mrs. H. 8. Cool over Sunday.'

The Knights of Fythlai Lodge of Dover
will be entertained by Evening Star Lodge of
this place on Saturday night. Refreshment!
will be served at the hotel.

The following offlcen of Chester Lodge, Ho.
200,1. o. 0. P., were installed on Wednesday
evening by District Deputy Newman, of
Stanhope: Hoble Grand, Edward Horton;
Vice Grand, Augustus Rankle; Warden, I,
D. Horton ; Conductor, Fred. D. Stephens;
Financial Secretary, George N. licl/san ; Be-
arding Secretary, Stewart Neighbour;
Treasurer, K, J. Neighbour-, E. S. N. Q.,
Lend. Horton; L S. N. G, lyman Elce; B.
S. V. a., Prank WU»y; L. S, V. O., Jacob
Earns; Sen. Supporters, E. E. Beams, O.
T. Welsh; Outride Guardian, Joseph Smith ;
Inside Guardian, Thomas Beam; Chaplain,
Jacob W.Welsh.

Mr, and Mrs. Daniel Swaokhamer enter-
tained friends on Sundav,

Mrs. A, E. TJbelacker, of Morrlttown, 1>
the guest of Mn. William D afford.

Dr. Willard Farrow, of Dover, will move
to this place and occupy the reetoenoe of the
kte Dr. 1. R, Farrow. ' • "

Mrs E. D. Naughright spent Wednesday
»' the home of L. B. Trimmer at Middle
Valley.

Henry Hoe and son, of Gladstone, spent
Monday with Lyman Kioe.

Mta Una Downs la spending a few days
•tBeattystown.

Biliousness
n'iJj»e.ve B M A Toarvalaat lc CABfJA-
S K 1 * >»d find them perteot. Couldn't do
wih

niJj»e.ve B M A Toarvalaatlc CABfJA-
S K 1 * >»d find them perteot. Couldn't do
without thorn. I have used them for some limn
tnlndlgestlcn andbuloussouanaamnowoom.
NoUur cured. Keoommena them, to every one,

d, you will never He without them In
y.'' E D W . A. UABX, Albany, N. Y.

Potent, T M * Good. ,00
mkoD.or GrlpclOcBctDo.

, "• CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
^gS_»iM.dy ftapaay. CIIIHSV, Mn.tt.il, I f l i r t . Ml

DAVID STRAUS.
Our Annual Midsummer Clearing Sale

BEGAN TUESDAY, JULY 5th.

Entire Stock to be Sacrificed Regardless of Cost to
Reduce Reserve and Surplus Stock.

CUT PRICES ON"
LADIES'PETTICOATS.

Umbrella Flounce Linen Lawn Pet-
ticoats with separate colored ruffle, ex-
cellent washing and wearing skirts, reg-
ular price 69c. Price during Q Q . A
this sale only each 0 1 7 1 /only

Complete line of Silk Petticoats in all
the leading, colors and styles at a deep
cut in prices.

Our $5.49 SKIRTS at $4.50.
Our $749 SKIRTS at $5.98..

And our $12.49 SKIRTS at $9.98.

Above Prices During This Sale Only.

ALL SHEETS, SHEETINGS,
PILLOW CASES AND MUS-

LIMS AT GREATLY
CUT PRICES.

Bleached Sheets made of nice fine
muslin, finished with deep hem.

Sizes 54x90 reg. 31c, special at 35c.
Sizes 63x90 reg. 35c, special at a8c.
Sizes 72x90 reg. 39c, special at 31c.
Sizes 81190 reg. 45c, special at 35c.
Sizes 90x90 reg. 49c special at 41c.

Bleached Pillow Cases made of firm,
even thread muslin, sizes 40^x36,
43x36 and 45x36, regular oc, A \ s n
special at each ̂ t / ) v

Fruit of the Loom, Lonsdale, Dwicht
Anchor, Hill, Utica and all the best
brands of Bleached Muslin, only 10
yards to a customer and no A 3s**
mail orders filled, at. . . .yard.. TX/4C

Unbleached Muslin, full yard wide,
good quality, nice smooth even thread,
regular price 7c, special, only 10 yards
to a customer, no mail orders Q ] / .
filled, at yard O / 4 C

DOMET FUNNEL BARGAIN.
Cream Domet Flannel, good heavy

quality, long fleecy nap, regular 7c kind,
special, only 10 yards to a cus-
tomer, no mail orders filled, at

CUT PRICES IN
LINEN DEPARTMENT.

100 dozen Linen Towels in red checks,
worth 6c, sale price O ^
Each O C

50 dozen Bath Towels, extra heavy,
double thread, worth 8c; sale K —
price each O \>

Cotton Toweling, one case good
heavy quality, regular 5c value, o ^j
sale price yard O U

100 dozen Fringed Linen Napkins,
different colored : Dorders, also plain
white, regular 59c value, sale Q C .
price ....dozen O O l ;

500 yards Silver Bleached Table Linen
good heavy quality, regular 35c Q r t /•»
value, sale price,.... - yard 4Q\J\j

An odd lot of Table Covers, some
Turkey Red, others plain white, fringed
and red borders, in 8-4and 10-4 O Q n
worth 75c, sale price each O t / v

SPECIAL CUT PRICE IN
UPHOLSTERY

DEPARTMENT
Window Shadea in all desired colors,

heavy spring rollers,: Opaque cloth, all
perfect, value 20c, special, 4 A.\/n
complete each X ^ X / ^ C

36-inch Silkaline, fine quality, new
patterns, rich colors, i2>^c £ 1 1 / / ,
value, special at yard w ^ g O

Scotch Thread Lace Curtains, full
width, in a large assortment of patterns,
Brusseled Guipure lace effects, value
$•.50 to $i-75, special at Q Q n
pair VOC

Wilton Velvet Rugs, 30x54 size, heavy
quality, rich colors, 10 different patterns
to select from, value St.75, Q Q .
special at '....each . O O l !

36-inch Curtain Swiss, fine quality, in
figures and stripes, with and without
borders, value. la>£especial Q l x r t
at. . . ; '. .....yard O / j | U

K p Sale of
Ladies' miisiiq Unflerwear.

We repeat what we have always stated
All our goods are well made in clean.

airy workrooms, of good material and
of generous size, no skimping in size to
cut the price.

Ladies' Cambric and Muslin Corset
Covera.no trash, value 19c, sale
price

Ladies' Night Gowns, made of good
muslin, tucked yoke, embroidery around
neck and arms, value 50c, sale O K _.
price , . . , OOC

Ladies' Night Gowns, made of excel-
lent quality muslin, embroidery and lace
trimmed, 5 different styles, AC\
value 75c, sale price

Ladies' Night Gowns, made of very
best muslin, elegantly trimmed with fine
etnbroidery, none worth less / } Q
than 98c, sale price

Ladies' Drawers, made of good mus-
lin, embroidery ruffles and tucks, extra
wide, as good as some sold at n e
49c, sale piicc

Ladies' Drawers, special assorted lot,
all trimmed with fine needlework-and
laces and made of very best muslin,cam-
bric and lawns,none worthless q Q
than 50c to 75c, sale price, pr.

Ladles' Skirts, special assorted lot,
with cambric and embroidery ruffle and
deep hem and tucks, value 75c, ^ f l
sale price

Ladies' Skirts, extra special lot, made
of verylbest muslin, with deep open-
work ruffle, umbrella style, Q Q -
value $1.25, sale price O C / C

Ladies' Chemise, made 0) good mus-
lin, cambric ruffle around neck and
arms, extra long and wide, <| Q - ,
value 39c, sale price I O C S

Children's Drawers, with deep hem
and tucks, value 15c, sale price, {
pair

Special Ticking Bargain.
, Good Heavy Feather Ticking, war-
ranted to hold leathers, regular r \ \ . _
price 15c, special at yard C77j|ti

No Samples Sent During Sale, But All Purchases Deiiyered. Free of Charge.

DAVID STRAUS, 685 and 68f Broad St. and 21W. Park St., Newark, N. J.
BOCKA.WA*.

A birthday party was given at ths boon of
Mrs. K. T. Mott on Wadoesday.

J. V. Tuttls end famllr aod .Hrs. Manton
srespandlnc* few days at Green Pond.

Dr. W. F. Cook has moved from his rooms
over Qu.lln's atoirs sad will disoontinne his
dentsu business in town.

J. C. If oGmtar has purcluuod a new house.
Dr. Flscgthaapurchssad • pony and cart

tor Us d«i|btsr.
A Urge number of our townf oik spent the

Fourth at Lsks Hopatoongv
Patrick Walsh spent ths Fourth with his

parents in Hew York.
To* Fourth of July was oelebrated in town

bj ths firs department A (rand panda took
plans in tha morning at 11 o'clock, starting
from ths town hall. Ths procession was
beaded by mounted horsemen, followed by
ths Basoluts Bind, of Dover, who furnished
y«ry good mnslo. Next came the local coun-
cil of the AmarloaD Mechanics sad the. bor-
ough officials In W«*OM, with the in depart-
ment bringing up the near. The, parade
lassad through tbs principal streets and ter-
minated at the grove and plcnlo grounds on
Eastern Heights, where the afternoon and
evening was spent in dancing, Professor Farll-
osa's orchestra furnishing the mwlo. Ice
cream, soft drinks and other refreshment*
wars on sals. The are department netted
about HO, which money will go toward pur-
ohULoc QniformBheULoc QniformBs

T. H. B. Da»ey and wife returned from
their wedding trip on the Fourth. They will
reside with Mr. Davey's mother for the
present.

Mr. and Mrs. E H . Stumpf spent the
Fourth with theRev. t . K. Moore and family,
at Jamaica, Tjong Tsland.

Edward N. Chase, formerly of this place,
and Miss Joate Banschka ware married at the

na of ths brtds's parents on Union avenue
„ July 8. It was a quiet homo wedding,
only relatives and a few friends being present.
The Her. W. C. Timbrell performed the cere-
mony. After (.short wedding trip the happy
couple returned home on the Fourth of July.

Miss Elisabeth Banghart spent the Fourth
with friends In MorrisWwn.

William Bierdon spent ths Fourth In New
York city.

Alexander Shaw spent Saturday at Passalo.
John Bald us and Miss Jennie Scbfleld,- of

Brooklyn, spent ths Fourth with friends In
wn.
John Tyga and George Stickle and lawyer

Morlarty, of Morrlstown, started yesterday
(Thursday) on a, trip to Niagara Falls and
through the gnat lakes. They will be gone
bout two weeks.
Superintendent H. R, Watson, of the Lion-

dale works, and Mrs. Watson have taken up
their residence In the Cole house on Jackson

venue.
Mr. and Mn. William Taylor ontertalncd

relatives from Foiaato over Sunday.
Miss Nellie Taylor, of Brooklyn, is vblttag

old friends In town.
George Klster was arrested for disorderly

conduct by Marshal Broailwell onTuosday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Jool, of New York city,

(pent Sunday with Mra. Jool's mothor, Mrs.
S. Kaufman.

George Dearborn spent tho VourtU with
rlonda at Rwkaway Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. < W r Holllngs spont BID

Fourth at the home of Mr. Helllng's father,
' J. Hollinp on Cobb street,

BCHOOIiEY'8 MOUNTAIN.
MlasAmanda Iindaberry has returned from

a very pleasant visit with Mrs. F. 0. Yawger,
of Dover.

O. W. Cole, of Haekettatown, is at the
Mountain View Bouse.

Mr*. I. N. Smith is entertaining her ooualn
and two children; Who live in Brooklyn.

Mn. C. F. Wells, of Pompton jUkes, Is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Mary Weiaa.

Mr. and Mrs.,H.Dufford and children, of
German Valley, epent the Fourth with her
mother, Mrs, Jacob Rice.

Rioe & Trimmer have the livery at Dorlng-
court again this year.

'John Thomas and aisteri of Gennan Valley,
spent the Fourth with Mr. and Mn. Gustavo
Larriaon.

Charles George, of New York, spent Bun'
day with his mother,,Mrs. A. 8. George. •

It Is reported that C. B. Wells has put his
place and chicken bnaJnesa on the market, as
he wishes to sell. He has tome very fine
young' chickens.

Miss Rilla Smith la visiting her parent*,
Mr. and Mn. Alfred Smith.

William Smith fell from his wheel on the
Fourth and is now nursing a vary sore arm.

The Doringoourt has • great number of
boarders. The proprietor, Mr. Morrison, la
very maoh liked. • His twochlldren'ud their
nurse are boarding with Mrs. Gborge, fa the
children have the whooping oough.

Ira Sonth, of Bound Brook, spent Sunday
with lus parents here,

There la to be a> fair at the Mountain chnrch
on August 4, for the benefit of the church
Come one; come nil.

All we bear is war and what we want i»
rain. The ground la vvj dry, and If the
drought continues vegetables will be very
high. .V E

CUM ML YOU* H I M WITH •

Pain-Killer.
* Meslolas Ckest la llself.

*haai», Safe aaa? Quick C m far
CRAMPS, DIHRRHOEA, COUBHS,

COLDS, RHEUMATISM,
NCURftLSI*.

SB and BO oent BottlM. ,
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

BUY ONLY THE OENUiNE.
PERRY DAVIS'

A COLLEGE EDUCATION BY MAIL
^ Thonraih irutrnctron

a bootlcaeplflf d
l h t b

gnMSMt o
•urvty ibf ,dn.w
11. mecbtalcKl. t t u ,
el»ctrla.)( bydmnllc,
mualclptlt sttnlury,
nllrocd u d itnictcrml
eDglnwring. Expert In-
ttniQton. Filth JTMT. !

F o e s moderate*
IJJutmted catalog free.
EM* sayect In which
m t t d

UBcud hUinl But WWUt.

NEWS OP THE WEEK.
Frills*'Kir ••

A dispatch from the front in Cuba re>
celved in Washington Bald that; a tele
graph, station had been established two
miles from' Santiago. The Americas
vanguard Is within rifle shot or the city
^—Gwnerar' Bhafter has' moved: hla
headquarters from Blboney to the front.
The American forces are : mobilizing
near Santiago, while the Spaniards are
retreating;,fronVseveral'toWns east of
thetxsleged clty-^—The coaling of A<1
mlral Camara's shlpB at Port Said from
Spanish colliers1 was atopped by'order
of the Egyptian government, and the
Spanish admiral was requested to leave
Port Said as) Boon as possible-—The
Hawaiian resolution was dlscuised by
Senators Bats', TJJIman and Teller. The
senate accepted .the house demands re-
garding the, sundry civil bill after tha
conferees had been unable to agree.
The resolution to allow soldiers to vote
In the field was agreed on In commutes
In the senate, the Republicans votln.T
for and the Delrioorats opposing It. ' Tha
house discussed the general deficiency
bill without taking action on It-—At
the. commencement exercises of Nor-
wich university. Northfleia.-'Vt., the de-
gree'of master.of military science was
conferred upon Rear Admiral George
Dewey,,a graduate of the university——
Consressman J; P.'Dolllyer was renom
lnated at Fort Dodge, la., b7 acclama-
tion by the Republicans of the Tenth
congressional .district—^Victor Mason
of Washington has been appointed pri-
vate secretary to Secretary Alger under
a special provision contained in the new
.legislative appropriation bill-—Mall
advices say It waa reported In Shang-
hai that a Chinese mob had looted and
burned the American mission at Tong-
chow. near Wu-ohow, and that, the mU-
slonarleB; had ; probably'.1 escaped. The
American consul asked the viceroy for
troops1 to protect missionaries.

Saturday, Jnly ».

General Shatter reported to the war
department: that after an engagement
lasting.from 8 a.' m. until sundown' hi?
troops had carried the Spanish out-
works at Santiago and were In posses-
sion of them. The American loss was
above 400, hot many of whom, were kill-
ed-—- Dispatches from correspondents
with General Shatter's army say the
American land and sea forces began, a
general attack on Santiago. General
lAwton took possession of Cabona, a
suburb of Santiago. Morro Castle and
the other fortB'at the harbor entrarico
were bombarded1 by• the./fleet-1—The
auxiliary cruiser St. Paul, Captain Slgs-
bee, returned to New York on Friday.
All ara well on board. Details of her
fight with the torpedo boat destroyer
off Son Juan ;de Porto Rico and of tho
fighting In Guantauamo bay were ob-
tained from the vessel's 'War Budget,
which Is edited and printed by members
of the crew-—-The first.bale of this
year's crop of cottun was ginned In Tex-
as.- It was sent to the president and is
to bo made Into gun cotton for the bat-
tleship . Texas-i—A Hongkong dispatch
sayn that there will be nmattempt at
occupation of Manila by the Insurgents
until Admiral Dowey gives the word,
and that will not be until the first de-
tachment of General Merrttt's army, ar-
r ives—• Admiral Camam's fleet left
Port Said, and three of his ships entered.
tho '.Sues, canal. The heavier VDBseJa
began taking on coal from their own

coHfers—~-In the United States senate
Mr. Fetus (Ala.) made the first speech
yet delivered In favor of the Hawaiian
annexation resolutions. In the house
no business of Importance was trans,
acted, and an adjournment was taken
until Tuesday In 'Now York city W.
W. Durant, reputed to be worth over
11,000,000, was arrested; charged by his
sister with withholding* her share of a
11,600,000 estate. He gave ball In $10,-
000—^Hospital tents capable of holding
about 1,500 were erected at Fort Monroe
for sick and wounded soldiers.

J M-oudar, Juir «.
Csm^a's fleet, with the exception of

one vessel,; was destroyed by Admiral
Sampson-at Santiago——Shatter has de-
manded the surrender of Santiago. Ho
believes the Spaniards': will soon give
up——-General Shatter says the Ameri-
can losses at Santiago aggregate 1,000
killed, and wounded-—Both General
Wheeler and General Young, who are
with General Shafter, are seriously lit
-—Admiral SampBOh's fleet bombarded
the forts of Santiago harbor, wrecking
Morro Castle and sllendnEr the guns on
both aides of the entrance^—A Cairo
dispatch sayfl It is reported there that
more Spanish ships are arriving off Port
Bald-̂ —A squadron of Spanish ships has
been formed to patrol the Spanish coast

Preparations have been made for
the care'of, the wounded at;Key* West,
where a convent has been turned Into a
hospital One of the results of tho
recent elections In Germany will be
more persistent demands' from the Cen-
trists for the passage or their special
measures—-A severe; shock of earth-
quake was experienced- In DaJmatla,
Austria—A syndicate has secured pos-
session of the trolley lines between Bal-
timore and Washington "• An express
car was blown up with dynamite and
robbed near Stanton, Tex.—^An un-
known bark was Bunk in collision with
the•.British steamer Endsleigh off Cape
Sable — T h e Tale baseball team de-
feated the Harvard team in an exciting
gan>e at the.Polo grounds; New York
by a score of 2 to 1* Thla v u the third
and last game of the series, each team
having previously won a sramo^~7A
large consignment of Irish Bod, the first
ever sent to this country,*- has been re-
ceived at Sari Francisco to be used in
the coming Irish fair The Hasleton
(Pa.) flax mills, situated In the southern
outskirts of: the city, were destroyed by
fire. The fire Is supposed to have been
caused by Incendiaries and was the sec-
ond time the mills had been on are
The thermometer registered 107 In New
York. Many persons were prostrated by
the heat JoBcph Karney of Tarry-
town, N. -Y., was struck by a train on
the New York Central road near Kings-
brlrtge and Instantly killed An order
has been Issued for the retirement on
account of age of Rear*"Admiral Klrlc-
lund,-seiilor officer of the navy.

Tuesday, July ft.
Admiral Sampson reported (o Secre-

tary Long of tho navy department yes-
terday on the destruction of Ccrvera's
fleet. Not a ship escaped, although one
was forced ashore only after a. CO mile
chase. Admiral Cervera and 1,600 of his
officers and men -were made urlaonei-u.
Fhrce hundred and fifty Spaniards were
killed .and 1G0 wounded——-A-dlspatcth
was received from; General Bhafter by
the -war department £tntlng that he
would begin the bombardment, of .the
city• of SantlaRo at'noon today, the
Spanish commander having curtly ana
emphatically refused his demand tot an

Instant and unconditional surrender. It
was originally intended to begin the
bombardment at LI] o'clock Monday
morning, but u dtluy waa granted to
permit the loreiyn realdtnta to leave
thu tity It vvu(i bulieved in WaRlilng-
ton that Adniiial bewey has begun the
attack on Manila, as, ax-curding to "Ma-
nila advices via Hongkong, as Boon as
the American troups arrived on June 30
he began planning for a general aDBault
by land and sea OQ the Fourth of July
—Canadian soldiers participated in a
Fourth of July celebration at Burling-
ton, Vt. The Canadians cheered Presi-
dent McKinley and the Americana
shouted for Queen Victoria Ex-Sen-
ator Edmunds, ia a. Fourth of July ad-
dress at Philadelphia, spoke strongly
against what he termed Imperialism-
Twenty persons were reported to have
perished by the capsizing of the excur-
sion steamer Burt City, in Salem bay,
while on Its way t« Beverly, Mass., on

Monday A tornado struck Ifampton
Beach, N. tl; and nine lives were lost
by the destruction of a pavilion and the
capsizing ot a. bo&t A factory and:
nine dwellings were destroyed by tire a t
Orange, N. J., leaving 17 families home-
leas; loss, $100,000 B. C. Bald won the
one mile open championship race at the
Press Cycling club races in Buffalo;
time, 2m. 7 1-Bs B. H. Ten Byck won
the 1H mile single scull race in the
championship regatta on the CharleB
river, Boston Charles Henshaw of
Troop A was killed by a kick from a
horse at Camp Atger, Falls Church, Va.

Women were elected, without oppo-
sition, to govern the town of Lincoln,
N. J. A revolution broke out in Mon-
tevideo, Uruguay. An artillery regi-
ment mutinied, and a state of siege was
declared. Four hundred people are re-
ported to have been killed Embassa--
dor Hay's Fourth of July reception In
London w&B largely attended, and many
prominent Englishmen gave renewed
assurances of their friendship for Amer-
ica.

Wednesday, July 8.
The bombardment of Santiago was

postponed pending a conference between
Admiral BampBon and General Shafter.
It is believed that the conference will
result In Sampson's fleet forcing Its way
through the narrow entrance to the har-
bor and reducing- the shore forts while
Bhaftcr'a forties mako an assault by land

Premier Sagasta, In Madrid, official-
ly announcod that Admiral Cervera/B
fleet hud been destroyed and that the
admiral had been taken priaoner^ Ad-
miral Camara's squadron entered the
Suez canal, supposedly en route for the

Philippine Islands Steamers bearing
foreign residents from Santiago arrived
at Kingston, Jamaica. The foreigners
were taken from the city to the ships In
launches. They reported that General
Linares had threatened to burn the city
rather than tmmtnder to1 the Americans

Six regiments started from the camp
at Chickamauga for Charleston on their
way to re-entorce the army ot Invasion
In Cubu Tho revolutionists In lfonte-
vldeo, Uruguay, surrendered to the gov-
ernment forces after fighting in which
60 were killed ana about 200 wounded
.-^—The Russian naval maneuvers in
the Black sea have been Indefinitely
postponed for the Bake of saving coal

Tho French senate has adopted the
mall contract with the French line
Walter. Wellman's arotlo expedition has
Balled from Bolombola for Franx-Josef
Z.and John Redmond's resolution de-
manding a redress of the disproportion
taxation system in Ireland was rejected
by a vote of 286 to Mi In the house of
commons The newB of .the destruc-
tion of Cervera's fleet was received with
much enthusiasm on the New Tork
Stock Exchange and sent the markets
booming up-—The headquarters of the
First volunteer engineer regiment has
been removed from New York to Camp
Townsend,: near Peeksklll — In the
United StateB:Behate Senator,Hoar of,
Massachusetts epoke In favor of annex-
ing.- Hawaii,., and : Senator Lindsay of
Kentuoky. .opposed the' resolution. In
the house there was a debate on the Fa-,
ctfio railroad .Issue, brought out by sen-
ate amendments to the general deficien-
cy blllr—Governor Black issued a proc-
lamation convening the New York state
legislature at Albany in extra session
on Monday next at 8 p. m.—-Mrs. Mar-
tha Place, who, It is alleged, killed her
stepdaughter, Ida Place, In Brooklyn
several months ago, was placed oh trial.

Thursday, July 7.
Information was - received In New

York that the French liner La, Bour-
gogne, which left that city on Saturday
last, was sunk in collision with the Brit-
ish sailing vessel Cromartyshlre at 5 a.
m. July t, 60 miles Bouth of Sable Island.
On board the French steamer were 789
people—617 passengers and 222 crew. Of
these only 169 were saved—<< pasnn-
gers and 105 'crew. Only, one woman
was saved. The crew and some of the
malo passengers displayed the greatest
cowardice. They drove away the wom-
en from the boats on deck, and when
afloat beat with oars those who tried to
enter' the bouts and thrust them away

with boat hooks President ifcKinley
Issued a proclamation calling upon the
American people to give thanks to God
for the victories achieved by their naval
and military forces—Commodore ^Wat-
son's eastern1 squadron. Is expected to
depart for. the coast1 of :Spain within' a
few days—The Belna Mercedes, the
last ship of. Cervera's, fleet, was seen
drifting out tit Santiago harbor and was
destroyed under the'guns'of Morro Cas-
tle by the American fleet-—In the Unit-
ed States senate the resolution provid-
ing for the annexation of Hawaii passed
by a Vote .of 42 to" 21. • The house amend-
ment to the general deficiency till was
concurred In. V1 In the house the senate
amendment to the general deficiency
bill was adopted-—The St. Paul sailed
from New York for Santiago with the
lilghth Ohio regiment and large quantl-
tleB of ammunition and stores Hoc-
son and his men were seen at their San-
tiago prison windows by- American*
with glasses In the besieging force
The roads leading out of Santiago are
black with. refugees escaping from trie
expected bombardment. There w s s great
anxiety to escape on the neutral ships

-Spanish prisoners oh the auxiliary
crulBer Harvard, having In some way
obtained arms, made a;dash to escape.
Thoy -were shot at, several were killed,
and the attempt failed-—-Three men
were killed and nix severely Injured toy
an explosion of cartridges on the steam-
ship Manitoba, at London—Dr. Cor-
nelius Herz, who was :Implicated'With
other Frenchmen In the Panama canal
scandal, died at Bournemouth, England

The fourteenth International confer-
ence of Young Men's Christian aasoola-
tlons was opened at Basel, Switzerland

-Plllsbury, the American, has a.lead
of half a point over Tarrasch In the
Vienna rhes.9 tcitrnnwi>Tit—-Chicago
newspapers resumed publication In re.
4uced size, with nonunion stersotyperi.

ELY'S OIIEAM BALK Is B positive care.
pjiljInloUionmlrilB. Itli qulckl; atuorbod. M

bonts at Druggists or bf mall; samples 10c IJT malt.
KLY BROTHERS. M Warraa 8t.,H<nrXorxClll.

HOME DYEING
A Pleasure at Last

• No Muss. No Trouble.

MAYPOLE
•SOAP-

WASHES455 DYES
AT ONK OPERATION

..ANY COLOR.
The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for

Soiled or Faded Bhlrt Waists,
Blouses. Ribbons, Curtains, Under-
linen, etc., whether Silk, Satin,
Cotton or Wool. ^ '

Soli In All Colon hy Groctrt'twd
Oruggittt, or maiM tut

for IS ctnlt;
Atirmu, Tim MAYPOLB SOAPDBPOT,

UT Dmmo Stoml, Ntw Y*t. •-.

mimmnimNimmnmimm
W. B. Ci-WLir, P. L. Vooanxss, O.V.VuDsavn

V. H. Cawlcy & Co., Prop's

for aad bottlers ot

BALLENTINE'S

• Beers, Ales and Porters,
and manufacturers of̂ the^bert

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION QTJARAHTEKD.

IWepboaaCalMtA. Orders reoeived up toil p.m.

J.WRIGHT BRUEN
ROCKAWAY. N. J.

Tin, Copper Bind Sheet:Iran Wan
Hardware Cutlery
Glassware Woodenware
Faints Oils
Lamps Kerosene OU
Oilcloths Carpets
Matting Feathers

AL80BKALER DT

anfl Scranton Coal
Tin Roofing, Plumbing and all

Vinds of job WOTIC promptly attend- •
edto.

Postal information.
A, H. 1RKIVAL OF MAIL*,

York direct.
7;80-E*«ton, Phlllipsbarg, Hackettitcwn, Staa-

hope, ML Arlington. Port Oram and all
polntt on the Bnasez Railroad.

8:28—Chester, Snccaa aaoa, Ironia and Ia in D M -
mirk.

York and way. ,
few York, Pateraon, Boonton, Baft«ra

and Western State*.
li:4B—PmnnayJvaala mmi all points on the High

Bridge Branch R. R.
P.M.
1:87—All points from Binghraton aMtt conase*,

im- Hew York, Newark and Morriitown.
8:44—Same points aa 7Mk. U.
3:27-Hfb«rnia, lUrceUa Mount Hop* and

Rockaway.
5:C6—New York and way; Cheitar, Suooasottna

and Zroata.

A. M. D. B. MAILS CLOSE.
liift—New York and way, also Eastern State*. •

Southern }eney} New York State and for-
e/ffn.

B:B5—Hackettttown, Washington and all points
on main line.

855-Port Orami Ut Arlington and all points to
Easton.

9;lS-Cho(ter, Succaaunn* and Iron!*,
9:15-Morrtsto wn, Newark and New York direct
10:00-Mine Hill direct.
H^O-Rockuway, Mt. Hope, Marcella and HI-

bernla,
P. H.
1:15-New York and all points via Boonton.
2 80-How York and way.
a:10-A.ll points ou tlio Central Railroad of Naw

Jersey (High Qridije Branch), and points In
Peonaylvaal*,

4.55—Port Oram, ML Arlington, Landlne, Stan-
hope, (Branch and 'Waterloo connections),
HatkottatcTFn, PhllHpsburfc- and Baiton.

':10-New York direct
7.80 p. M.~2.ockavay and High Bridge, lo*n oflUa
0:801, u.
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A D11INK OF WATER.

IT MAY CARRY DISEASE UNLESS THE
FLUID IS BOILED.

Method! by Wbioli Tlili Mar **• Accom-
plished Without l>eatroylogtheT»»t4) oi
the Liquid-The Absorbent QUHUUBI of
Water.

Every houaewlfe eliould luako It a poln1

to see that her family are supplied with
boiled water to drink, boiled Wttlor in
their food, if in any way it la used. Every
person who lives or cats in town should
try to know that she or ho drinks only
boiled water, but, oh, how hard this Is
when one boards or takes meals at the cafes
and restaurants of the town.

There Is a science in cooking water that
few know or even guess. We content our-
•elvea by grunibliiiK at the "flat" taste,
the "queer twang," the almost "oily feel-
ing" of the water as we swallow it, and
half of ua try to substitute melted ice in
place of tbe cooked water as our mainstay
In the fluid world of the epicure.

This substitution is all wrong. Ice may
not be purer, freezing does not kill mi-
crobes, nor docs it disable germs. Fire,
cleansing, purifying fire, ia the only thing
that will throttle Incipient disease in the
germ form, be It lurking In water or in
olothlng. In the one we may boil the
harm away; In the other wo must burn It
away and lose the things In toto but for
our chemical burning—In other words,
fumigation.

IB there any one In tho Intelligent world
who would wilfully and knowingly put
on tho clothes of a scarlotfovor pationt be
fore they were purHled? No. Still tticre
are thousands of us who do deliberately
drink up the water supplied us by tho city,
knowing It to be bad, probably dlBease
laden, without tho least effort to protect
ourselves against the evil results.

For perfect boiled water you need a per-
fectly clear receptacle. Gloss is tho boat
If you have a two quart bottle, fill it two-
thirds full and cork i t Thou heat It in
water, of course, until the water within it
la boiled and stand aside uncorked to cool.

So far thiB Is very simple. The water
within tho bottle is pure; but, oh, how
flat and tasteless, how unsatisfying] It Is
boiled, but it is not ready to bo used.
Take the bottle outdoors and uncork. Let
the fresh air slowly fill In over the water;
then cork and ehaka You must repeat
this operation eovoral times, until the once
lifeless water is thoroughly aired. That is
one of the secrets. Boiled water ia flat be-
cause the air is forced out of it, and in all
moving water air Is very largely presont.

"But If you let the air in you fill it up
with germs again," objected one woman
when this recipe was given her.

Quito true, you do, bub consider. The
air you Introduce into the water is the air
you are introducing Into your lungs, your
blood, every uook and cranny of your bo-
ing at every breath. Air, outdoor OUT, ex-
cept in very rare cases, la health giving
more than It can be harmful, and if you
wish sweet, sparkling, thirst quenching
water to drink at your meals, you must
take the trouble to make it, just as tho
bread and the meats are regularly pre-
pared.

That Is recipe No. 1, the best and sim-
plest—boll the water in a corked bottle
two-thirds fall and then admitting air
•bake several times.

In oases where a large quantity of water
la needed the bottle rocipo is too limited
and another way is advised. Take a new
tin pallor one of granite ware and.fill
With water. Boil It at a time when there
Is nothing else cooking In the kltohen.
That Is an absolute essential to the success
of the operation. If you boll drinking wa-
ter on Monday while the odorot suds Is In
the air, do not be surprised at a horrid
soapy taito in your water at the table.
That greasy quality so often found in
boiled-water Is simply the proof that it
w u boUsd when the doughnut* were be*
ins;: made or the sausage fried. Water Is a
writable sponge in an Inverted sense; it
rooks up the surrounding atmosphere as
does the sponge water that oomes within

. Ita reach. So It Is that if yon wish taste-
less water 70a must boil It when there is
no taste In the air, so to speak. Again,
the airing process must begone through
to make the water perfect, but as it has
been boiled and cooled in tho air, this wa-
ter will not need to be shaken so much as
does that cooked in the oloscd bottle. In
toll feature of this process it is simpler
than tho other method, but remember it
takes the kitchen all to itaelf for tho boil-
ing—no scrubbing or sweeping or cooking
of any kind and a well aired room are its
requirement*.

In speaking of water and its absorbent
qualities it 1B In order to mention a fact
that 1* too often utterly overlooked. It Is
that water that has stood overnight is sel-
dom fit to drink, and that if it has been
standing in a sleeping room it la positively
bad, filled with the exhalations of the
sleepers. It is in this quality a real disin-
fectant. If in case of Illness water is stood
In a room and constantly changed, many
of the diaoase germ* are absorbed by it
and thus got rid ot

Simple as this question it, It shows t
plainly In the fact that difficulty is uxpurl-
cooed In handling It that there is a right
and a wrong way of doing everything.
The right way to boll water has been ex-
plained, and If tho receipts ore enforced
by the individual Interest of the nitstrcsi
of the house success nniBt bo tho result
Boll all drinking water. It is a 'UttJ .
trouble, but not a hundrdth port so hai
as to nurse your husband through ah ill-
ness or to be ill yourself. It in a big sav-
ing of time in tho end.—Philadelphia
Times. ' ' \

t o Mak* Ajple Jelly.
Asplo Jelly, which U still a terrifying

name to many amateur cooks, is mude In
a few minutes and, if necessary, out of
that emergency material, a jar of beef ex-
tract A half box of gelatin Is soakod for
80 minutes in four tablespoonfals of cold
water. Meantime in a saucepan is pat a
level tCAspoonful of .'beef extract and a
pint of hot water. In this is simmered a
slice of onion, a bit of celery, a bay.leaf
and a few peppercorns. When the gelatin
Is dissolved, it is added, thewholo Btrainod
and. set,away in & square rimmed basin
preferably* In order that it may be easily.
cot up into blocks. A Uttlo of. this gar-
nishes cold meats or veal loaf and other
potted or pressed meats, and is effective,
too, around forma of salad. It is occasion*.
ally served with lettuce and a French
dressing as « salad by itself,—New York
Post. /.^..

• Xtaabtfnl AMertU*. '
Browuu They soy that drowning men

latch at straw*. .
TOWBO— Yes, but I doubt it.1 I've seen

a number of iiiuri drown, arid thorn of thorn
who bad noy preference at all seemed in
raTOroln plank. In fact, l do nut now
recall ever'having been asked for a straw
br a gentleinau who was drowning.—Now
York Journal •.•:•••

#100 Beward, »100

nages and'that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cora is tbe only positive cure now too jra to
themedfcalfrateruUy. Catarrh boinffo con-
stitutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Ball's Catarrh Cure is taken Jn-

* tarnaUy, nctf ng directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of tbe dtuoaRe; and
living tho patient strength by building up

and assisting nature in doing
nroprtators bare so much

, faith In Its curative powers, that thoy offer
ono hundred dollars firir Any case that It falls
60 cure. Send for list of testimonials. Ad

' drew '
' F. J. CHENEY & CO,, Tolodo, Ohio.

£ T Bold by Druggists, 75a

CHINESE MEDICAL SCIENCE.

Has Not Improved Any Since tbe Time of
Confucltu.

Chinese Burgcoim should delight the
heart of tho American surgeon who 1B
Wedded to tho "ethics" of his profession.
Ono of them was called to attend a patient
who had been hit with an arrow, which
was sticking in tbe wound when tho BUT*
geon arrived. That gentleman tried to pull
it out, but succeeded only in breaking It
off, leaving the polut in his patient's In-
terior. Than tho surgeon declined to do
anything more, saying that all ailments
of tlie inner body were in the field of phy-
sicians and not of Burgeons, and he stuck
to it.

The Chinee© physician does not know
enough to give him a headache. He hos
Do curiosity and never peers into the Inner
life of a subject. He la content to practice
medicine as his predecessors did, and in
his science the liver still is the Beat of the
soul, as it was in the days of Confuoius.
Therefore, from the liver come all the no-
ble and generous sentiments that make life
worth living, uud no self respecting sur-
geon or physician would probe this seat of
mystery rudely.

Ideas of pleasure have their origin !JI
the pit of tho stomach. Naturally It would
be impious to prod that place with knives,
so stomaoh troubles are treated with In-
cantations. Tho gall bladder is the plaoo
Where a man keeps his courage, and the
head Is a solid bone.

These remarkable teachings have been
handed down through generations, and
the number of Chinese books on medicine
Is astounding, but each book contents
itself with repenting tho things that the
first Chinaman discovered, so they do not
shed much light. Lmnolng in the favored
end, indeed, almost tho only operation. A
Oh in an mn thinks that ho cannot get to
heaven if hlu body is mutilated, and lie
will not let a eurgoon out off even a little
finger if ho con help it.

The Ghinoso aro not tho only people who
object to amputation through religious
scruples. Turks will endure anything
rather than to bo barred from paradise,
which they know will happon if they ar-
rive at the gates In a out up condition. In
Burma a king died recently because ho
would not allow tho touch of a surgical
instrument to pollute bis royal body.—
New York Press.

A CONFEDERATE CRUISER.

The Amount Captured by One PrlntMr In
Eight Muotlia.

Just what ono little privateer con do has
been revealed by tho short career of the
Confederate cruiser Shonandoah, She was
actually cruising for the destruction of
Union property but eight months, and
during that time sho uapturod and de-
Btroyed vessels to tho value of 91,800,000,
and tho United States had never boon able
to direct a blow against her. Sho had vis-
ited every ocean except the Antarctic, cov-
ering a distance of 68,000 statute miles.
Bhe destroyed many whalors In the Arctic
ocean. It was there that tho last gun for
tho southern cause waa fired. It was fired
from the deck of tho privateer cruiser
Shenandoah by Commander James Iredell
Waddell on June 22, 1806, just 74 days
after the surrender of toe at Appomattox.

Commander Waddell could not porsuada
himself to enter nil American port and for
some time aimlessly eooured the seas. In
August, however, ho spoke the English
ship Borracouta, bound from San Fran-
OIBOO to Liverpool, and from her received
conclusive evidence of the end of the war
between the states. Ho resolved to seek
an English port, and eo on NOT. 5 the
Shenandoah entered St. George's channel,
having sailed 22,000 miles without seeing
land. On Nov. 0 eho steamed up the
Mersey, and the Confederate flag having
been hauled down by Commander Wad-
dell, he sent a communication to Earl Rus-
sell, English minister of foreign affairs,
placing his ship at the disposal of the Brit-1

lsh government Through Karl Russell
the vessel was transferred to the Jurisdic-
tion of the American minister, Charles;
Francis Adams, who caused her to be con-
veyed to thla country to be dlsmantJad,—
Altantt Constitution.

: Kr. Bnw*t»t*i Beplr<
The late Benjamin H. Brewster, Presi-

dent Arthur's attorney general, whose face
was terribly disfigured by soars, was one©
engaged in a case as attorney for the Penh-
•ylvanla railroad, and the opposing coun-
sel in his closing speech mode a most bru-
tal Bttack on him. "The dealings of the
railroad," he said, "are as tortuous and
twisted as the features of the man who
represented it."

Mr. Browster gave no outward sign
that he felt • this cruel blow until he had
finished his argument. Then he said: .

"For tho first time In my life, the petj:
tonal defect from which I suffer has been
the subject of pubUo remark. I will tell
you how I came by It. When I was 6 ream
of age, I waa one day playing with •
younger sister when she fell. Into an open
grate where a flro was burning. ..X sprang
to'her assistance, dragged her from dan*
ger, and in doing so Ifell myself, with my
face upon the burning coals.; When I was
picked up, my face was as black"—and
his finger transfixed his antagonist—"as
that man's heart."—San Franoisoo Argo-
naut. ..•.- '.. :• - '••-.;•

' •' "' : - . 'x •'. W a r U .

These are better left alone than treated
Injudiciously.: They may. be safely and
certainly cured by keeping them oonstant:
ly damp with rag dipped in vinegar, then
siloing them off thinly day by day and ap-
plying powdered alum to the fresh sorfaos.,
Another plan Is to touch them every seo-
ond day otflo with the pointed end of m
alate pencil or match dipped in acetic, gla-
cial acetic, muriatic, nltrlo or sulphuric
acid or a mixture of chromic acid, one par!
to four parts water, daily. All those de-
mand great core. A safer though slower
process U to moisten each wart with a drop
of water or the tip of the tongue, then
well rub it with IUXAT caustic Next day
or In two days carefully remove the black
surface with a knife, repeating the oauitio,
and so on as may bo noocssary.—-New
York Ledger. .

•[':;'''\'?: .V ..Cabs*
Cuba is known in history under several

names. Tbe first waa AntlUa; then Ju-,
asa, after a Spanish prince.' Feraandlna
came third, followed by Santiago and the
tale of Ave Maria The original Indian
name, Cubanacan, signifying "where gold
Is found," was finally adopted, and usage
ftbortesed It to the first two syllables.

A clever mot was made, by a member at
irllament during another member's pros/.

speech. Tho latter happening to yawn
during hi a remarks, tho other commented,,
"This man is not without. taste, but he
usurps our privilege."

Australia could bb modo to support 400,-
900,000 Inhabitants of tho black or yellow
races, who would be able, to endure the
c l i m a t e . _ i . ' " ! ••

•, -• . • IAUO Caps*
Call and see tbe beautiful line from 15 cento

o$l.S5. All new this season. J.H. Grimm,
No. 6 Korth BuBser Btroot, Dover.

';. Try Qraln-O I Try Gratn-O!;
Ask your grocer to-day to show you a pack-

ago of Graln-0, the new food drink that takes
te place of coffee. The children may drink

it without hi jury as wall as the adult . All
ho try it, like it. Grain-0 has that rich

teal brown of Mocha or Java, but it Is made
from pure grains, and the most delicate
stomach receives It without distress. Quar-
ter the price of coffee. Fifteen cents and

Lty-flve cents per -package. Sold by all
grooex*. >

TI T
TI/E MERRY GIPSY MATE.

Words by F. E. WEATHERLY. I lusic by J. P. KNIGHT.
Arranged by N. Y. M. N. Co.

I. W h o sings so gay b y s u n and'shiidc, So Bweet̂ ^ by moon and star? It is the Y.I • tie gip - sy maid Wlu
•. A n d ' a s she sings,her own dear home In fan - cy seems to rise; So far, so fair! a-cross tiic foam, I5c-
3._AndVhch witli-in theise col-der cliinea The l i t - t ie j ; ip-sy sings' A glimpse of old Ar-c.i-Uian times Ant:

comes from lands a-far; ' And all who hear her notes of f lee A - v.-V.ilc fcr - fjet their woes My
neath I - tal - inn skies. Ones more she ronms her sim-r.y lands, And sees Tie \ \ ' n^e thronff, And
got - den years she brings. Th'clandsblowbrightcrroundlierfcct,Thc sl.ics slime 1- i-'jt a - b o v e ; The

hill and mca • dow, fan - cy free. She tings where'er'.,,'/ Bhe, goes...).;..
hears them hail her, where she stands, Their lit - tie queen of song! ......

world a - gain grows young and sweet, Be-cause she sings pC love

Vi - ya, la.

Copyright, 1SK, Munic.il News Co.

SJIVEI[ TONIC PURIFIES
A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA, IULABIJL
C H I L L S / F E V E R , GRIPPE.

BILIOUSNESS. SICK-HEADACHE
. CONSTIPATION i

GENERAL DEBILITY.

PRICE 60 Cts.
AT ALL

DRuaaisTs

MEDICAL CO.
49 and 61

Marion St,N.

SAVER LIVeR PILLS as CENTS.
. . , . " > T »'..- . . . . . : . .... ' .;.. ,

Purely Vegetable. Will cure Blllouueis, Constipation, Hits. Slck-Hoto**,
Dyspepsia. . , Small Basy taken. • • • - •. '' . • .

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY

Machine and Iron Co.

AIR * COMPRESSORS, of
higbeflt.effloiency.

HOISTING ENGINES, du-
plex and reversible. ,

PUMPING ENGINES, strong
andieoondmical.

CORNISH PUMPS, double
or single.

GEABING AND PULLETS,
large and small.

Heavy and Light Castings in Iron, Brass
and Phosphor Bronze, Forgings of every
description; BOILERS, horizontal, tub-
ular and upright. THE EQUIPMENT
OF IRON MINES A SPECIALTY.

OFflCE AND WORKS,

SUSSEX .STREET, - DOVER, N. J.

BETTER THAN PANKS,
You couldn't make a better

investment of money than by
the purchase of diamonds, set or
unset. They don't rust, moths
don't eat them, they don't fluc-
tuate in value to any appreciable
extent and you can always real-
ize on them very nearly .their
value. They make fine presents
or heirlooms and are always ex-
cellent collateral. When you
want first water diamonds or
any jewelry;' first see

J. W. KIRK,
DOVER. - , - , . NEW J0R5EV.

Cm gratis.

bel-la, La lin'-ga-rel-la, Vi-va. vl - va la Pe - p!^- ta, Vi - va. la

bcl - la, L'a zin'-ga-rel - la, Vi - 'si, vi '- va, la Pe.-pi-tn!

- -Vi -va , la bel- la, La lin - ga - rel - la

Vi - va. vi - _va. la Pe - pi-ta, Vi - va, vi .- va,- -vi-va, la bcl - la,

Pepitt.—3,

PATENTS
•PROMPTLY SECUREPI

Write for bur In
ortHelp" •»!< "

.PAnoiT soxJtoivraui* A AJLVJUTC
Cim » KMbameal BMtajeisidradiiaiiisbfOn
- • ' ' ' School of BoatuteiliiaVBaclulonm

a R. P£NN£TT,
(Buoonaoa n> A. WIOBIOS.)

MAKUFAOTUBBB iiro DBAJJiB IN

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iroi

Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c >'

House-Heating Steim Gcnear-

•' ';•;• p.''y tor^iv^pecud^;':3;-^f | f:

ifific American.
4 woeklj. J^rsert Mr- ."

i'.Twmsl K i

Wanted.

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

TO ' '

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AND

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive

points at this time.

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS

OLD DOMINION LINE
PERI-ORM DAH.T BEBWIOT.

Through tickets returning- from
Washington by rait or water.

Tor foil lEformuloa tfttr'to

OLD DOBnnei B T E W I I P EO.
PUr at , North Rlvcrl Naw York.

I . L GUlUiBDED,

50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

Publubed by the ttiw Y o u TuBVSS.

Second Edition,
32 Pages, 18 by \2,y£ Inches.
,A general review'of.the1 advances

and improvement* made in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
la«t half century.-. - , ,
' Special articles bv the brat agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they have
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments. - " .
, A vast amount of practical inform*
tion. • 1 - j '

A valuable aid to farmers who denre
to stimulate production and proht. .

Extremely interesting «nd instructive.

ONLY 15 OTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE ERA,
DOVER, N. J-

Office to Rent.
A large fine office, corner of Black-

Well and Morris streets.
S.' H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.,

Ij-tf. .D0VM, N. )•


